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Salisbury (ktrdt.

GEO. O. HILL,
. . Fninishing 

Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-

2T TJ _CT E K -A. Ii
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Robex and Slate e 
Vaults kept in stock,

Dock St, Salisbury, Md. .

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AHD ACCIDEfT.
Inanrance effected in the best compa 

nies. We represent the

>Etna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
ns a card with your post office address. 
Insure yonr property against loss by fire. 
Secnre yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the ^Etna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
'"P. O. Boi 25. SALISBURY, MD

Miscellaneous Cards.

AT

TMC NEXT MOMNINQ I FKCL BRIGHT AND 
NCW AND MT COMPLEXION IS •CTTCK. 
My doctor 1MB It acts gently oo ta* slsiini n.Br«rM>dki4iM«.udtaaptouuiilaxaUra. Thisdrink M mad* from bcrta. and to prepared fee as*

Me*sUys*t«*>. Ult called

.
cannot rrc tt, s«xl roar address far • frM —— 
!«**•• Familr SIedletac fMvea th •aehdar. JoonlrrtobelH«liarUilili 
AAdiM OBUS.TORF. WOODWARD. L«

^ A. W. WOODCOCK'
* Haln St., Salisbury, Md.. 
THE •VTF.LL-KSOWN WATCH-MAKER,

<&iS&

Hugh J. (Up*,
of

Bricfc
Afana&cturer of

Building a: 
Pa

Great 
Improvement
Sale.

We've outgrown our 
already mammoth es 
tablishment; our rapid 
ly growing business 
demands more room. 
An army of workmen 
have invaded the old 
Hennegan -Bates cor 
ner which is soon to be 
come a part of Oehm's 
Acme Hall, making us 

.*- the largest House south 
of New York and twice 
the size of any in Bal 
timore. But these op 
erations do not inter 
fere with business — 
they orjly lower prices.

Big 
Values.

Thousands of Men's 
Suits in all popular 
material, which show a 
saving of $3 to $10 a 
suit Improvement sale 
prices, $(^50, $7, $8.50 
$10, $12.

n

•/

Boys' mothers will be 
intensely interested 
the economy 
our Boy's

**

FIXIN'S FOR STOVES.
A DEALER IN HEATERS TEilS HOW 

THEY CAUSE TROUBLE.

TrfbalatkRM of FeopU Wk*> Tftdak 
Know Aooat Their Moms, k*s 
Wnen They Iteslr* to H«p»tr Thasai Tfca«
1-K-t. Vj ,.... . . T. Appplll-B.

The life of a dealer in stove repair* 
IB not one of unalloyed bliss. He hat 
all clauses of people to deal with, and 
the greater portion of them seldom 
know what they want They think they 
do, but they don't This will be readily 
understood when it is known that there 
are manufacture^ today between 70,000 
and 80,000 difl»Bnt stoves. As each va 
riety has fromVTb 15 component parti 
this will make a total of between 660,- 
000 and 640,000 different pieces. It 
will be seen that unless minute details 
are given there are possibilities of hav 
ing a mixed stove on your hand*. A 
visit to one of the largest repair shop* 
in the country was productive of some 
interesting information as well as MB* 
amusing incident*.

"It is singfflar," said the manager* 
"bow little the general pnbHc knows 
about stoves. People will handle a star* 
for years and still be a stranger to it 
Then, when something happens to it, 
they come to us and expect us to know 
what part is wanted by a general de 
scription. We carry supplies of about 
80,000 different stoves. There are abovt 
tOO stove manufacturers in this country, 
and they torn ont on an average 8,000 
new designs every year. As we are 
called upon to supply the different part* 
of all of them, we have to keep a pretty 
large stock on hand.

"We have four stories fall of rup- 
pllea, which weigh 2, 600 tons. Beside* 
these we have 800 tons of patterns and 
pay $10,000 yearly for new designs. 
Our stock is an accumulation of over 33 
years. Some of our supplies are for 
stoves that haven't been manufactured 
for years. One would think that people 
would want the latest pattern in stoves, 
hut they don't They will hang onto a 
stove as long as there is anything to 
patch up. Why, only the other day we 
were asked to supply a grate for a stove 
that was made in 1836. Yon see, there 
are lots of people, especially in the 
conn try, who use tho old fashioned wood 
stoves, and although one of the n«w 
stoves wonld save them enough in one 
season to pay for itself they stick to the 
old ones.

"We have any number of amusing 
experiences, although pome of them 
would try the patience of a saint. Peo 
ple will come to ns who think they have 
enough information if they give ns the 
name of their stove. An Irishman 
walked into our place tho other day. 
He was one of those positive Irishmen 
who think it impossible to mako a mis 
take.

" 'Good momin, ' ho began. 'Oi was
laid off yesterday, nn Oi just' came
down to git pome fixin's for tho stove.
The onld woman's been lackin for a
new back this long toime.'

" 'What kind of a stovo is it?'
" 'Oh, jnst" a common ivcry day

stove.'
•Doe* it burn coal or wood?' 

.'s a coal stove on bums a divil 
Sure, it takes the best coal.' 

and number of

STATEMENT
or THE

Slmmons John T witness conrt~.__. 
Btewart E<1w witness grand Jury_ 
Todd Ueo W iam«_.___...J.____ 
Tay tor Haml sam*_—________ 
TrulU Jaroes of Boathy same—.___ Taytor Lee P same._.„.„ 
Turner John W same—_,__ 
Taylnr C C grand juror __ „. 
T»ylor C J D«tit Juror...____ 
Tay lor 1. W same _______.. 
Taylor Joslab witness court_ 
Tay lor John B same______

Alien J S C grand juror—.——.——— 
Adklns John H same...———.—— ——— 
Adklna John W sume....... ——............
Acwortb A E witness court...——.......
Adklns T K witness grand Jury...——. 
Andersen O W grand juror.—....—.
Adklna J M petlljuror ——__.——— Anilerson Isaac same......——...........
Aihton Lawrence wltne** court.......
Alkman Wm witness grand Jury ......
Byrd Oeo same...—»—..._..._..—— 
Bradley A W same......
Bradley V W name-... .....
Baker Mrs De*U same——— 
Brewlngton M Vsarae......
Brewlngton H 1. pellt Juror.....
Bediworth Tubman witness court..- 
Barclay Asbury i*m ft ^ •- 
Bradley W C.................._....——...——
BlooOsworlh Jonn wit grand Jury__ 
Bradley Henry same...——.————_ 
Burton Lew same........... ._...._..._..-Bailey Samuel same———.——...— 
Bailey Denard same.-..——..——.— Brewlngton BenJ A grand Jnror—....
Burbage E H petit Juror...———...— 
Brewlngton Edw wltneu court-.—— 
Coulbourn L F witness grand Jury._ Cannon James grand Jnror——........Carey A W same...—— .........——.........
Cooper 8 H petit Jnror...——.——.......
Coulbourn W H ............——................Crawford Nelnon witness conn.....—
Cannon Bert witness grand Jury ........
Catlln l)r W J same. .................—.——
Culver atanf C same...———..——.—— 
Culver Oordy same.................—...Z..
Catlln Q M grand Juror....——............
Cooper L T same———......—.— .........
Covlngton N J M same....————.——
Campbell J W same....—....—....——
Kamc tor same...——.——»«——.—— 
Crawford A J pellt Juror_.——._.——. 
Callln Ann wltnetw court_...... ...........
IK-nnln Mary E witness grand Jury™ 
Dykes Thaddeus same————.......——
Uorman John same—.—...— .... ......
Dliitmroon Frank name...........—.......
DufTy Samuel same......——.... ...........
IJunn Minos game.. ...„._......_........._..
Dlckerson rMward same...... —— .........
IH-nulK DrH H name................... ——
Den»ton Jan W grand Juror....™.... — .
Downing M B same....................... — ..
Davln K (j nume ...... .... —— .... — ....—.-Duuglaa Wm P name............ — ..... — .Dennis Geo W petit Juror... — .... ——Dougherty Syd C same........_.............Dashl«ll C K name.......... —— ._..._......
Dubtell Levl wltnen coart...-. .........
Dolby Stephen same —— . ————— . 
Dennis Mary same... —— . ———— . —— Dlnharoon Frank same ——— ............
Dlslmroon Kobt. — ....... — - —— ............
Dvnnl» lyorenzo wllaeM granl Jury.. 
DeweeB Haul name... — . ——— .. —— ......
Dlshurooti Theo K grand Juior_... ......
Dennis Harry C petlljuror ——— . — . 
Uorman W £ same.................. — .......
DeanU Loreoro witness court—... — •• 
F.lllngsworth Martin wit grand Jury 
Ellegood R D same.... ——— .. — ..... —
Kills Tohn T petit Juror —— „._. ——— 
Engllnh I I. witness court..... ........ ......
Eviin« Coopvr name.... ....................
Evunn Home same... —— .. — » — ..........
Elllnxmrorth B M aame._ — . — ..... ——
Elllou Wm witness graild Jury........
Ellloit <jeo W name-... — .... —— ....._.
English Thou W pellt Juror ...............
Elliugsworlh B M wltnen court.. ......
Kooks Mary witness grand Jury — ....KOOKB Edward same..... —— . —— ...-._
Karlow Thou H same..... — .... —— ..— .PooksTnod a petit Juror..... —— .........
r'ooks Kdward wltneas court.... —— ....
Fooks Mary RiunC-. ................ ..__.......
Fonks Jas H same.. ....... .........._.........

fon have heard of the fellow that 
was handling a gun carelessly when 
she went off and blew off his bat 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not the way with Dykes, the barber. 
He can make a close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DY ES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke. 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A /nil and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic \Vorsterfsitnd Woollens

in stock.

Richardson & Mnmford,
LIVERY and 

BOARDING STABLE.
: Gentlemen's driving uorse* boarded- and 
glrrn the best possible care.

TEAMS FOR HIRE
and traveling men driven lo all parts of the 
rVnlnsnla. Conveyance* for funerals a spe 
cially. Bun meet* alt train*. Leave orders 
at merchant* Hotel or at stable on East Cam- 
den tUreet. Salisbury-

RICHARDSON 4 Ml'MFOKD.

3ance7~all shapes, 
'all sizes- 980 cts. buys 
A regular $1.50 Yacht 
Hat

Our Furnishing De 
partment is alive with 
spiedid offers in bright, 
new and stylish crea 
tions that men appreci 
ate. Fine Dress Shirts, 
Linen bosom. 50 cents.

Oehm's 
Acme Hall,
Clothiers, 
nntteres 
Furniaeers..

Baltimore and 
Charles Sts.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES. ETC.

WHERE ARE
TIILLEY & HEARH?
Quarters on Main Street, In the BaslnouCentre ofSallfbnry. Everything i clean, cool and airy.

HaJr eat with artistic eleranco, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Confbrtable Shave Guaranteed.

DRS. W. G. t E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW JS YOrP. TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAt EVER BEFORE.

We have a large stock of Shoe* oo hand, of 
all style* and sires, which we are going to 
sell. No matter what the sacrifice cost* a* 
ws are bound to sell. If yoo contemplate 
purchasing Shoes, call and aee ns before bay- 
Ing elsewhere, and yon will be convinced at 
once that we can save you money. As we 
pay the cash for oar shoes, therefore we get 
the discount and give oar enitomen the ben 
efit of it. Do not forget the place.

DA VIS & BAKER
., !»_ & IT.

SALISBURY. MD.

VIGOR °F MEN
Easily. Aitekli. 

P*rm*M*th; •sctwW.
WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DCBIUTY,
aad all Ib* train or crfls 
from early croc* or kttsr LJTBI ssisj ta* issani of 

• leknifi.

Oi'm sun1, 
in front of it for

the last eigbt^S?5 an not know what 
kind of a stove it in? Fhat do yon t'ink 
Oi am, a choomp?'

" 'But there is no such store mode.'
" 'Is that so? Maybe yon t'ink yon 

know more about il than Oi do, an 70 
niver sane the stove at all, at all.'

" 'Bnt there are several kinds of 
Star*. Who is the maker, what is the 
date of the patent, and what ia the size 
of tbo oven?'

" 'An do you hare to know nil that? 
Sure, the next toimo Oi come down for 
a job loike this Oi'll rind some one 
elm.'

"Then there IB the 'handy* man, who 
cornea in with a piece of string or n
•tick. There are knots in the string and 
nicks on the stick to show that the stove 
is 'MJ long and so deep.' When we tell 
him what is necessary before ho can bo 
accommodated, bo beat, a hasty retreat 
And there is the lady who thinks we ore- 
'just horrid,' when we tell her that we 
don't know what kind of a stove she 
ha*, that there are between 70,000 and 
80,000 for which we have repairs, and 
that hen might be any one of them. 

"The other day a German who keeps
• secondhand store was in here for some 
parts to two stoves that he had bought. 
He coald not speak English very well, 
and as near as the clerk could niako ont 
the names of his stores were the 'San- 
sage' and the 'Maggots.' As no such 
stoves were made to our knowledge, we 
were somewhat puzzled. Finally the 
catalogue was resorted to, and the Ger 
man triumphantly pointed oat the 
norm* of his stoves. They were the 'Suc 
cess' and the 'Magnetic.'

"Occasionally a man of the Spoopen- 
dyke order comes in. He wanta a water 
front He has the name and U e details 
all right, and we give him the part aud 
suggest that we send a man to put it in 
for him. He declines our assistance; 
says he is nsed-to these little jobs. . He 
enjoys them. Besides he isn't as big a 
fool as some people, who pay a man to 
do a simple little piece of work when 
they conld save the money by doing it 
themselves. Next day he comes in crasy 
and wants to know what we mean by 
giving him the wrong front Upon in- 
YeetiRatinii it r.ppeara that ho has taken 
ont the fin-brick all right, but has neg 
lected to remove the shell, which makes 
the water front too large by about an 
Inch.

"If the people would be more partic 
ular to give ns the right information, 
they would have less trouble in having 
their stove* repaired."—Chicago Trib-

_._
ration

^e offer oar professional serrioe* to the 
>ablleatall noun. Nitrons Oxlds Oas ad- 
ninlstered t" thom; dwlrtnx It, One can *J- j 
ny« be found at home. Visit Vrinoo* AJID* 
<rery Tuesday.

explaastfoa aad proett 
asatted(ssal*d)Crse.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

•WrTALO, N. Y.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of tb« Mason at my Jewelry .Store on Main ' 
HI, I -ua constantly purrhaolog the tales* 
.direct from New York j 

ffOUJM CH.VEB WARE, CLOCKS. WATCHES. I 
«le_U> say nothing of the beautiful bridal 
on TC I ties now on exhibition. Call at i

C. E. HABPEfi'S, MAIN St. 
8AL18BPKT - «TD.

LOTS FOR SALE. i - i
The property in tfcmtn Sallsbory known as 

'the Fooks property has been plaited and will I 
n building and truck lou. Plat of' 
can be -«en at the offices of Mr. EJ- 

or Mr. Williams. Bates are low and
**n** e"*7" - JA8. E. ELLEOOOD. 

U E. WJLUAK8,

Dr.Theel 1317 M stVI 1 1 1 1 GDI miuDafHU. n.
. NERVOU8 DEBIUTY JUD THeRESOLnOFUIDISCflfTKHi

F=?LJ.=»TLJF?l=:

Th« driest place in the United States 
at any point where regular observations 
an taken is Fort Garland, Cola Lea 
than six inches of rain fall there during 
the year. There arc, however, localities 
in Arizona, Nevada and Utah where 
rain ha* never been known to fall

The Vienna police have general charge 
at all newspapen and !:•• p rewords of 
all in i ••in and pnblicali , maintain a 
censorship over all theaters and plays, 
issue licenses for the publication and 
•ale of all books, magazines and period-

A. Andrews of Toronto has in his pos-
•esaian a lock and key of massive weight, 
which he claim* to be the identical in 
struments used by Cromwell for secur 
ing the crown jewel* of England.

Of a mistaken pUlaatfaropirt Jemld
•aid he was "K> benevolent, »> merciful 
a man be would have held *n umbnUo 
over a dock in a shower of BUD. "

Cicero wa* a notable poucter. A col 
lection, not now extaut. of hi* pen* 
ku*d« by Julius Oesar.

Fooks Howard same...... ....._... — ......
Froeoy Dr Ci W witness grand Jury...
Frceny B B same....— ...... —— ....... — —
FlelcherThiw 1' petit Juror.. —— .......
Fre*ny Dr(i W urltnea* court —— ......
(illllii Ue« B wlinfsn grand Jury ........
Ooslce SJamucl grand Juror... .. — . ——
Griffith Chan H petit Juror.... —— .....
Gordy V s name.............— ...................
Uordy H P same.... —— .... — ................
Graham H W wltnen court......... — .
Graham Levin name... ........................
Graham S A wltnesa grand Jury .......
Gray Julia same....... ...—.....— — .......
Gale Levin same.... — .... — . • ••-• — ••
Gale James same............ — ...~~..... — >
German I, E of M same... ———— ......
GIIIlK A A same... ...._.... .._....... ———
Graham Wm G grand Juror........ — .
Goalee John W same... —— .-. —— ....
Oordy HA petit juror.......... —— .... — .
Ulllls Goo B wllneso court....—. ——— .Gordy John H grandjuror — ........._.Handy Chas wltnen grand Jnry_......
Hayman J H name. ......... ——— ..... ——Hastings M ERame-... — ...................
Uolloway D K same———. — ..... — .—
Uolloway J C same.... —— .. —— ..........
Hearn R W vame... — ..... ——— — - . — .•
Holloway 8 J K grandjuror... —— .. —
Horsey Kobt witness court — ___..... .Handy Annie same... —— ....................
Handy Henry same..... —— .. —— ..... —Hay wood /*bedee same..... _. —— ......
Hughes T J same.... — ... —— . —— ....
Harris Wm «anie— —— . —— ....... —— -
Hitch E B same...... ......_..... — .......
Hitch C H same... —— ..... 

-Handy Cba* same..
Hearn Ernest same ... —— ...» —— ..... —
Uolloway D Rsame..... —— _ — ........Hearn No»h T witness grand Jury-...
Haatlnrs Oeo name........... ... —————Humph rtysTheo same...... — ,_._....
Hlllman Frank same... — . —————— .
Horton David same—.. __....._ _._-..
Hearn JAM same — ..... — ... —— ......
Hnrley W A same.... —— . ——— . ———Hearn Wm W grand Juror..... —— ....
Holloway 1! H pellt Juror.... —— ......
Hearn E 8 name... ———— .. —— ...... ——
Hooper BtnJ witness court ———— ......
HsMlnffuM Esame,.... —— . ——— __...
Hearn Ernest luinie...... — .....„....__
holloway 1) H same—.... ...._...__......
Hayman 11 K same- —— ,„.__.........._
Hastings Geo same — .. — .......... — ....
(nsley Valentine grand Juror — .......
JngenMJll John 8 petit Juror— —— ......
Johnson Gvorge name. ....—... ———— ..
Jones Jitmex witness grand Jury — ... 
Jones Wm P wltucua courU.. .._...—_
Jones Mrs W P same...........-.....— _.—
Jackson Geo W C wit grand Jury ......
Jeoklostiaml wltneas court.... —— ...
Jones J Thoo wltnew grand Jury. —— 
Keunerly Jas W wltnesa grand Jury - 
Klrwao Jas H same.. ——— ... — ._. — . 
.Same witness court..........................—
Kennerly Irvlng wltnen grand Jury 
Kennerly Jas W same....... —— ..........Kvllcy Manle same. — ............—_ —
Keunerly issue J petit Juror... ...........
Kenucrly Jaa W wltneas trraod Jury. 
8ame wltnens court —— .. — . —— .. —— . 
Leonard M C witness grand Jury.......
Lowe Jas K same... ———— . —— . ——— 
LecaUii Wanton Hame — - ——————— * 
I/eonard M C »ame... — ••••-• — _.——...
Ixxinard Geo W same ———— ...— . — . 
Lecaieo K T same.....— ...... —————— •
Lank ford Dr A J H same ——————— 
Leonard W Cwltui-ss court..— _ — _. 
Leonard t*eo W same...... ———— ... ——
Lewis Hamilton witness grand Jury 
Msjurm Mytvanus same. ....—. ...._........
Malone l^emuel same.. ———— —.. — . 
Morris Jerry name........... ——— ............
MexlcK C J Krund joror ——————— ... 
Melxiu Thu" A saiue- ———— »_._ —— 
Mcxlck Gro W same.... ——— . — _. — —
Maddux Geo M same,..—. —— ... ——— 
Miller W B pellt Juror. — . —— . — ....
Mlu-hell Jas K name. ............. — .... —
McaMck Mlilard wltneas court. ——— 
Uesnlck Luxarus sam«...... ———— .. —
Mezlrk Isaac Fsame — . —— . — . ——— . 
Malone Lemuel same-.... — _. —— ......
Mills Grafton wltnen grand jury —— 
Malone James grand Juror..— ... —— — 
Measlck Isaac r' wltn«» court ———— ~ 
Nlblett Wm A witness grand Jury — 
Nlchol* Mrs Eugene saute ———— . —— . 
Nelson O A fraud Juror. ——— ... ——— 
Newton Lrvm II petit Juror...... ———
Nlchols Geo W same... — . — .. —— .- 
Nettlrs Charles same... ——— ....... ——
Nutter E.len wline** court — ...... ——
Owens Alci witness grand Jury ——— 
Orton Be.sMe name ——————————— > — 
r*urt«r Jeu* same.... — . ——————— u...
Perdue tiamue! same ———— .. —— . — ... 
Parsons John I> same — . — . ——— ... — • 
Parsons John J same — —— .... —— ...
Perry Thou same....... —— .. —— .... — .—
Parker C C same.......— ... — ... —— ._.-
Parsons Marion sam6 — — — . —— —— . 
Parsons E W same... — — . 
Parsons K H same.. — .... —
Phillips M L grand Juror — 
Parsons J T petlljuror —— . 
Pnllllp* B J D same... ——— 
Phillips W s same... ——— ._ 
PbllllpK I T same- ————— 
Pom ell H D witness court- 
Porter JefTsame... ———— ._ 
Parsons John J same —— »- 
Parsons £ W same — 
Porter Levin A wltuengraud Jury- 
Phillips Edgar same.......... ———— . ._
Puaey Erneat J sam*__ — . — - — .— 
Pusey Tbco W same ———— . —— . —— 
Perry Tbos grand Juror — 
Panons D H same......... ..
lv»rker ScoU peUl J uror..... —
Parsons John J wltnesa eoar 
Parsons K W same- 
Parson* E U same..

Robertaon John R same —— 
Robertson J W T same ——— 
Roberta Gus witness) grand Jury —— 

MT F same __ —
BMer Jas F grand Juror. 
Rlgxln W A same — 
RoondsWHsame 
Rooertson J W T peU 
Roberts W r wluxw coon Rlcbardson Maria K same 
UtebaMsoa Karman C aun 
Richardson Dean W sain*.
Roberta Anemias 
tHMrt Danl H grand lurnr——— HaockJey Jonn H p«ut Jnror— 
BBlUi John H «uae———————
Bwltb WmScXttME 
Hrw«ll Haml j wltt 
Hcwttll Levin T «aa
Sbowcll Mary same————————— H«sibre«M John B wit grand Jury—— Seott William same—— tsianKHU Dr F si sam«— 

J sum*.

» 90 
21 00
z: HU s en

75
M 10
15 U)
1580
400
1 50
S75
139
1 89
2««
ISO

TJ 60
3 K
£2S

1SS
75i m i -ft
75

18X1
1770
4 95
1 60

2000
•jo oo 
2» ao
345
1 03
1 55

75 
75

1950
IX M)
21 7<l
42i

II IVi
ItilM
&V,

75
1 15
3 S3

HI
1 oO
1 .V)
1 «7

75
75

24 90 '£• W 
% :»> 
24 M 
2t 90

EipsesxfficoiicoGo.
FOE YEAB ENDING JUNE 27, ISM. _

TiyiorC M same....At a meeting of th» County OoinmHBloners | Tay_lor_A J 
of the aforesaid county, held at their office In 
Salisbury, at which J. J. Morris, Pre*., Isaac 
J. Wrlght, John W. Jonn, George W. Mes- 
slck, Isaac a. William* and Danlal J.HoDow- 
ay. Clerk, were present. It waa ascertained 
tbattbe n*es**ary aad lawful eip»ns«*of the 
county for the said year.togetber with certain 
contingent expenses yet to accrue for the 
ensuing year, were a* follow*: 
COUBT EXPENSES 1894. PAID OUT OF

. I LEVY OP 1898.

Trader Sylvanns same_.._..._.„___ 
Tay lor Unas I wltnewi grand lory__
roddPCMm*... 
Todd H S same.... _ _„.
Townsend Mrs U saroe_ 
Toodvlue LCsame_._._ 
Trultt H J same.....———
Trultt Jas T <uuhe...——. 
Toadvlne S A mime.,___ 
Trader Jam« same...__ 
Trader S L grand Juror....___.._._
Thomas p C petit juror.__.____ Travers Jos A ume......._._...._.„_Todd Henry wltneas court____.—
Travers W Vsame____....._._....«.
Tyler Ilradley «4ime__ ..._..,,..-,,__ 
Trultt H J name....._.._..........„.......__
Trader Sylvan us wltne** grand Jnry 
Twllley K K Krund Joror..._.._....„
Ultuau iHtiacsame......_..„.„_ - _
Vincent Colltnfl witness grand jnryw 
Venables I' J petit Juror..._,____. 
Veasey T A same........—...—._.._
Venable* Thos witness court____ 
Whlto (J W witnew graud Jury__, 
Wilson J W name ..............
Wilson Mrs Jennie same. 
Wells H B same.....__..Wclla UeoBame.........__
White John same..........
WuUou Will same.........
Wuller Frunk name....
White H J Kama...__......______
Kameforsatne ^.. _...._.............
Wlrubrow John W same.___.._._ 
Wllllam« M Csame.._...____..... .
Walker W s. grand Juror™. __...._.
West Ueo W petit juror...__......._
Willing K A »ame..——......————.„ .
WlUou Mn Jennie wltne** court.....
Wilson W J name......—... __.„,___
Wilson W K name.........____..__.
Waller P H same...__________ 
Wll»ou (;eo L same__._......__„ .
Walles W J same....__..._._.. _
Walnwrlglil J A same..__._.._...._
Williams M K name..-:..... „__..^
Woolley U K witness grand Jar/__ 
Warren Kdw same............._._.._ ...

o DO 
fJU 
225

1 31

17 711 
16 UU
1 (i!
1 21 

75r. oo
» 09 
« 2U 
4 Ha 
\ lu
1 IB 
1 U!

I 19
75

7 00
1 23

K lu 
<UO 
SS> 
525 
: 50 
, Xi 
1 78

!• MU

2 00
31 40
2750•a oo 4 8a

1 W 
1 Mi
loci 

75

1500 
ISOauuo

75 
15U

75 
I. 11

S7
75

2270 S'M 
ft 15 
1 Si 
4 to 
4 U5 
4 tio 
1 i)

i iti
•i 22 
1 21 
150

1 47 
1 31 

l.iU)

u au
4 HI 
1 501 a
5M1 11

75
19 ve Id ii 
14 »i :i
4 W

: 4 iu 
2 :i
4 U1 «
3 tOa 10
6 30

111 au 
1 *

<•

W W 
15 tO

Wilson Gwjsarae..
Walles W J same.......—...______
White I H sume....__......_______Wrlght \V Wgr»ndJuror...—.___, 
Weatherlv L R same........__.__...
Whit* N H same.....—...———..„_._.
White G W suuie.........—___ „._
White John W petit Juror...__._ White K Vsurne-.....——.__._ _
White I H wltneu court...______Walles \V J same........_.-.—.....___
White Oliver same_.____ ____
White G H same........... ...„.._ _......_Williams M Ci-ame......__...„.........
Warren Etiw Kamc.........._ ......_....

LEVY OF 1894.
MAINTENANCE OK ROADa

Adklns DcniudXi road supervisor
Same for same
Arvey Waller sumo
Adklns G M work on road
BenncU GIIIU E hauling on road
Bennett W T road supervisor
Bradley W J same
Beathurds M urruy same use E8TrnlU
Bradley B S shells Vienna ferry
Iti'imett E T Jr ruttd supervisor
Same for same use T Humphreys
Kiklley Matthew work on road
Culver BiirUni road supervisorSame for same
Couluouru K F name
Cramrleld J H work on road
Clark Eben same
Cooper M J shells Sharplown
Carcy W T rd >u(>erv use W 8 Moore
Don-aim; M B .t Bro ditching use 

S E Downing . .
Drlscoll John M supervisor
Dennis W-A work on road
Dashlell C R shells WellpotolnDulany John H ditching
Darby R J ditching
Kills Jas T supervisor
Same for same
Freeny G IKlllrhlng use B R Dashlell
Freeny Elijah Hnine
Freeny G D same
(imlee J W road supervisor
Gale L J shells
Gule i Humphreys same
Uonly A W supi'tTlnor
Hvurn E P sitiuu
Heath .S H Kami- -He A Rencher
Hearn .r ASaitclilnguse BRLtashlell
Hollowuy J G supervisor
Hurley.I s same
Kumc Imuling dirt Alhaloo 
Jones W B and Kciinerly A J repair- 

In^ road near Hlvurton
Knowles Thos (.' supervisor
Lynch J H supervisor
Lowe W s ditchlnt!
Llltletou I A work use Llltleton 4

I'arsous 
1,-rmur M J W dlUihlng
I Armour Oeo H supervisor 
Uorrls John L work on road 
Morris W R hauling 
Malone A P straightening road 
Pollltl A L supervisor 
Powell Joftiuh work; on road 
Parsons L W su|K.-r\1sor use Little- 

Ion A Parsons 
Purnell Aneuslus work ou road use

L A Hall
Pollltl A L supervisor 
Hame for same
Plumps/. Ssamc • 
Parsons L W KujMrrv uscGeoTTruItt 
Phillips W S same 
Parker A W sume 
Russell C A supervisor 
Rounds E II sume 
HoberUiuii Geo W ditching 
Ruark Sydney worK on road 
Smith F E work on road 
Hhockley J II supervisor 
rimullcn Joshua ditching us* Dr.

Warren ^ 
Hhockley John 11 supervisor nn

Blrckhcad i Carey 
Smith W SSHIIIO 
Trultt J W same use B F Farlow 
Turtiln J W dlu-hlnn 
Tllghman N L huulmg 
Tondvtne E M ditching 
Trulti J W i>npfrvlM>rusei} J Trultt 
TllghmanS J same 
Same ditching 
Turpln L W supervisor 
Tay lor GT ditching 
Vincent A L supervisor 
\V bile A D sami- UNr Cov A Culver 
Wilton Cuvlngtou duelling use B L

Glllls&.Hon 
Walslon E M snme 
Wilson Cov same u*e L W Qunby 
Warren E H work on road 
Waller H I hauling dirt on road 
Waller J Fsu;>crvlsor use W B Miller 
Wilson CovliiKtnn samu use W Glllls 
Same for MIIIK- tisf H E Downing 
Same for sume u»e J Cannon 
Sume dllrhinx ,

BK1UUES. 
Adklni Jo* J ItimUrr 
AdkliMl)^ ulilicbridge Rockawalkln 
lirn<llt.) W J lumber 
IW-niioll W T sume 
Hr.iJIf %• W J »niiie
JieiljurUs Murray name unc ESTrulU 
Urn net I KTJrwtmc

400
175

75
n

1 ZS 
1 151 11

21 60 
2750 
J7 SO 
1Wsn»»l
S9S 
4«
125 
22C
IK 
1 69
160

75
1 14
1 98

75
91

1 27
1500
1400
1950
S M
4 00
4 00
240
22S

20 00
1250
1 03

1500
2560
248

75)
1 39
1 (9
24*
230
1 II
1 H
S22
1 66
1 55
1 Iff
1 IVaou

31 401010
4 17
393
393
302
393
375 
4 W 
1 19 
1 90 
1 *8
1 15
2 4«
1 75 

1620 
1500 
1960 
1500 
1740 
1770
626
52a
46)
4 00
1 19
2 4tt

Humphreys WmJ ballif court....—. 750
Hlteh Robert bailiff grand Jury.. .... 4* H
Harper CB Juror lunacy osM..-..——. 100Johnson John D same .... ......_.... 100KeaMrrr Js»W rnmt.hsf»i few useTbos Humphreys---............. .. 3105HamewHoen ose same......—,,... ,,.. TJ
Kennerir Francis J oooft fees—.... • itMorris Tbos ujuror lunacy ease...... 00Mltcbell W Wssme..... .............. 09
Perdue Dean W nm«......——....... OD
Perdu* Ofeowood same.......—.——. 00PriceFrnkiy F same———............. 00
RotwrtiThosSex-therm fees..... .. _» HO
BlderTFJstate'S atioro<T .....——. 8M TSSmith Albert C wltnen lunacy ease- 75
Troltt John D fees J pnteT H.mpfe.. 18 W
Trader By Iv coast use LA Parsons... 1455Same forsame...... ........——....——.. 4* SOTurpln Thos J feeajp................. .05
TruittJaineaTclerk's fee*.—........ 1198 MSame frctebt and posu*«............. 3735
Toadrln* Bell attorneys fee*————. 30 00
Toadrln A Bellsnd JEBItetoodsam 333
Trader Wm A court crier .. ... _..... U 80Trader Sylvanus ellsor....... ........... 2 00
Toadvlne A GJuror limaoy ea»e...... 100
Trultt James T wltwvs lunacy case- 75Toadrlne LCconstable*fee*.......... 38 35
Walk* WmJ fee* Jp ——.......—— 68 40Walter BFfees ) p ....——.„......—— 49 55
Wrlght JAfeesJ P.........—....— 800
Wricht Jos A shff Dorobcater oo fen. 17 HOWllklnsJohn W constable* fees...... 860

500
1 60

Trultt Dr Geo W surgeon..............
THghmin George summonlnjjury...Trader Wm A coroner use HL Djtan

ford.... ....„—..._......... ...TurnerNP Juror..........-------------
Tmylor Benjamin Wnme 
Clmanlnacnme.......
WtabrowJoon Wsame Wrtrht J Wnme.. 
WIlHanM Sarau-l T 
Windsor Wm J same. 
Warren Moiraa wltnen.

ORPHAN'S COURT.
Alien Wm F judge use LouUa AOrsham... .. ............_....... 10800
DennblUrcellnslJudge................ 112 0DarbrWmTJudge......... ......... 1U 00
Gale Levin J register ot will*. . ........ U0%

Highest of afl in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S Gov't Report j

Baking

92 62 
2J7.J
Id SN
2 10 

13 UU 
21 4» 
1U % 
»75 

22421 
S850 
1250
2UU

277 
W «M 

7o
1 M

3UOU 
45 32

It 50 
21 06 

U (U
5250
6 30

41 51
l&t£2 
20 U)
• Uu 

14 75 
56 1C 
3276 
62 Do 
37 3» 
W 15 
13 OU
44 «Vi
£I5U 

100UU

25 00
5625
47 27
11 10

4 12
« Ou 

24 V7 
1 IM 
I •£> 

»UU
* 75aau

4051

i au
14 »W 
17 50 
15 112 
2> lu 
BU (f, 
21 M 
'4750 
19 87 
2UH5 

1 50
I 47 

4400

525

»4 11 
44 *> 
24 W 
10 OU 
3 33 

42 00
II IB 

»87
4 20 

12 K7 
II OU 
32 48 
2232

ELECTIONS AND RBQI8TBAB&
Adklns Oeo X election clerk.......... 300
Bradley Benjnmin 8 raftetnr.—.— 75 00 
Brewingtoo W L registrar USB B I>

GnUs*8an.............. ......—— 7500
Bounds L C elec bouse use T Husoph. • 00
Hounds Samuel J election clerk...... 300
Boeton B8b«llot oierk ...........——— 800
Boston W 8 election Jud«a—....— • 00
Bailer Levin H same...... •••••••••••- 600
BVattan Joseph's heirs room for elect 5 00Crawford A J registrar.:............. 7500
Aameomoerentuidstationery........ 700Culver John S room for election useDulany ftSona.—.................... 5 00
Galloway 8 A electionosirk........... 300ColllnsJM aame............. .......... 300
Cooper L H and other* elect room.... « 00
Den on Wm refftrtrar use L WGnnby £5 00Same use Cortngtoo * Culver._...... 5000
Same stat and post us* sasM——.... 1 S3DavisJohnWregistrar.......—— — 7500Dykes Alonso natlslr-r............... 7500
Dtsharoon W W election Judge....... 6 00Dlsharoon W s election clerk......... 300
Darls M A election Judge...——....... 900Dulany A J election clerk ............. 3 00
Denson B A ballot clerk ........... 300
Eversmsn J W election Judge.....— 9 00KlIesroorIRD ballot clerk...... ...... 800Evans 8 T same:............—....._.-. 300
Elite JT same. ...... ..................... 300
Elllnnworth Hoc- election clerk—. 8 OOFletcber Win T ballot clerk.... ...... 808
Pooki Crelection Jnrtire ........... .. 300
Gordy J V P election Judge............ 300
Gordy Edw B election clerk.....—...... 800Goslee John Selection Judire........... 600
Oravenor WlMy election clerk........ 3 00Hufflmrton A H election Judge........ 600
Hamblln A Q ballotclerk.............. 800Hobbi Peter J same.... .......—....... 3 00
Hayman Augustus same ... ——.... . 3 00
Insley Hs.rrl»on ballot clerk.......... 300
Jester W R election clerk........—.-. 3 (10
Jones Wm H election Judge............. 6 (I)
Johnson John Ename..................... 3 00
Johnson James C election clerk...... 300
Jones A L room for election ...'........ 5 00
Kelly John W elect elk use L A Ball 3 08Knowles Jss W election Judge..:....... 3 00
Knowles W II ballot clerk... ........ 300
Knights of Pythlss No, 81 Tyaskln,room for election. .... ........... BOO
Lowe WmW election JudgB......... 300Lloyd OtlsS same...................... 8 00
LawsWm Rssmc............——...... 800
Lowe John 8 reelrtrar................. 7500
Measlck BF registrar...................... 7500
Marine JBJI F same use Jss RoMuson. 75 00Samenfficu rent use same............. 5 00
MaloneS Kbsllot clerk ................. 3 00
Mslonc A P election Judge... ............ 9 00
Hnmo, room for clcc and registrar.... 1000
Ollphnnt Eug-mc.M «le<:tlon Judg». .. 900
Parker Minos F registrar................ 75 00
Phillips Isaac T election Judge.......... 9 00
Pollltl H Feletlon clerk................. 3 m
Phillips W R ballotclerk............. 3 00
Parsons E H election Judge.. ........ 600
Parsons John J election clerk....—.. 3 no
Price L B election Judge.............—. 600
Phillips WmT fitting- up booths — .. 550
Kencher Alpheuselection Judge ...'.. 900
Kayne Henry T same... -.....—....... 900
Ksvne Charles U ballot clerk........... 8 00
Iteddlsh JnhnPeloctlon Judge.—••••• 900
KlderT FJ counsel to elec supervls.. 5000fiame, coiinsc 1 to registrars ........... 5000
Smith T K election clerk.—.......... 300
Hclhy C W same......... ................ 300
Trultt Solomon G election Judge...... 3 00Trultt LevlnT election clerk........... 3 00
Trultt GeoT ballot clerk use Llttle-

ton&Parsons ........................ 3 00
Tay lor Oeo H election Judge... ...—. 9 00TurncrN P election clerk .............. 800
TaylorThomas E ballot clerk.......... 300
Twllley John K room for election....... 5 00Hsmp, flilni up booths................ 1 00
Tniltt GeoT room for tlec and refrta.. 1000
Tllghman Ore eloc super sub to order 5000Walston E M same .......... ........ 6000
Walter Thoe J same............—.... 60 OO
Waller Jsj A election Judge——•••• 3 00
Wilson Thos W same............... 600
Wilson Levin A ballot clerk ........ 300Wriifht Levin E same .................. 300
White J A election clerk.... ......... 300
Wlrubrow John W ballotclerk....... 3 00
Woolley HenJ Teame...... .............. 800
Wlmbrow Greeosbury election judge S 00While Kin* V election clerk............. 3 00We.-ilherly Levin Selection Judge.... 3 00
Williams Wm A same........... ....... 6 00
White King- V room for election..... 5 00

* 45.25 
PRTWTING AND STATIONERY.

Brewingtoo Bros statlooy elks office-. 43 0Same, county printing...... ...... .... 1750
Same, printing local laws.............. 800
Same, stationery oommlasloaen office 16 60Blrckntad* Carey stationery deck... 260
MedaJryJHACostatTreclsfcrrsofflce 1975
Trullt J as Tstaty clerks office... ..... 198
Perry Tbomasooumjr printing-. ...... 8750Same, stationery... ..................... 9 S
Same, publishing local laws.. ......... 100

I 115*87

71 51 
8000171

84 61 
12431 
1U«
6451 

ISO a
69 O
77 0 

_» a 
12745

COUNTY
Oordy JnoTooramisB useS WFreenj 
Holloway DJ clerk and treasurer....Inaley John A commissioner. .........Jane* John W oommusjooer . .........
Hesslck George W commissioner.....Morris JerrrJ commissioner.........PanonsEWarneroommlssloDer......
Hlder Thomas FJ counsel.. ...........
Tay lor John E commissioner..... ....
Waller Thomas W commissioner. ....
Williams Isaac 8 oommlaaloner........Wrigkt Isaac J commissioner. ........

8UNDBIE8.
Blrckhe*d * Csrey mattreon* for JillCrawford R L taxes In error
oommlssJotM for collecting taxe*Dorman tBmyth Hard ware Co sund
Deonto Dr8 P vaccinating yaupers
Freeny Oeo D wheat aim* house
Ounby L W sundrie*
Hill GeoC pauper coffin*
Humphrey* T E same use T H Wll'nuHumphreys * Tilghman fertilizers
Same, coal
Holloway B E standard bearer
Insolvent fund
Insane Asylumlupport Insane
Jone* Junee M pan per ooffl n*
Johnson W J rep court bouse roof
Keeper tlnu houseLiUletonJ C vaccinating paupersMnrrel Oeo B Iron work for jail
Mltchell W C assessing new property
MetslckCG pauper coffins
Nlckera»n Fertilizer Co fertlllaers
Pensioners support of
Patrick A H burying drowned man
Parsons fimnvllle A pauper coffin*
Physlclnn Alms House
Powell H D surveying
Rencher Alphcus pauper sect
8tr«et C M paiin colT use O D Insloy
Salisbury Mf»r Co baskets A House
Salisbury Oi I If Coal Co coal
glemont** Morris vaccinating paupSchool Board fupport schools li
SsJlebury City Council
Surplus Fund
Supplies for Alms HOURC
Trmuurer Co to pay attd plvjt bridge
Pome for janitor courthouse
Todd Oeo W vaccinating paupers
Watson If Inos D lumber almt, house

RECAPITULATION.
J18TW4-

SK U 
172598 
8638 47
URS73 
12146. 
99651 
91 77 

468 25 
1891 70 
115987 

10500 00 
1500 OO 
680841 
34.703

Maintenance of Roads
Maintenance of Brlrtires
Clerk Court, yhpriff. etc
Registrars and Elections
New Roads
Ferrlea
Coroner's Juries
Grphsns' Court
Coun ty Comro iwioners
Printing and Stationery
Schools
Insan* Asylum
Sundries
Surplus

$36 456 45
Total amount of property subject to

taxation for county purposes 14 543 Io9 
Total amount subject to taxation forstate purposes $4 339 533 
Total amount to be raised for countypurposes $38 458 45 
Total amount to be raised (or Statepurpose* J7 7o3 To 
County tax on «ach tloo - Bole 
State tax ou each Jloo ITIc 
Total tax 98e

Published by order of the County Commis 
sioners of said county.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

STATEMENT
or THE

NEW BOAD6.
} 1383 73

FINANCES
Of WICOMICO COUNTY.

AB6OUUTELY PURE
Allson Elllott, 1st District. 

Amount In hand for coll., &3BS 37
Cr.

Amount paid on levy, tM4 W 
" " orders, etc., 6.11 91 

••> " cash, 35 10

11,131 W 
Balance, 12,488 97

James Dykes, 3d District. 
Amount In hand, t*,«3» 00

Cr.
Amount paid on levy, tan 88

" •• orders, etc., 384 5.1
" School Board, 430 22

" •• cash, 188 28

Balance,
11.319 92

}2,28H 08

YAftNS ABOUT GOULD.
INCIDENTS SHOWING CHARACTERIS 

TICS OF THE FINANCIER.

Wm. C. Mltchell, 4th District. 
Amount In band, 117,567 (BCr."
Amount paid on levy. 12,483 01

" order*, etc., J.141 W
" School Board, 2,150 00

" " cam, 1,117 2S.

Balance; »,«> O
Lev! D. Gordy, 5th District. 

Amount In band, $I,«S1 51
Cr.

Amount paid on levy, $5Bu 10 
" orders, etc., 344 W) 

- •• School Board, 4* 07 
M *• cash,g^^ 61 68

11.SB43 
Balance,

Daniel J. Holloway, Treasurer.
Alnt In hand last report, 
Amt received from .collrs,

Cr.
Cash on levy and orders, 
Canh t>nnci and Interest, 
Cash on hand.

« M848
Liabilities. 

Amonnt due nn levy, fa -WO 00 
Amount due on bonds, 3 OuO 00

SSi 50000 
Asseto.

Due by Collector*, $31 495 53 
Duo by B. 4 K. S. R. K.,

taxes order U. B. Court, K2 91 
Amount In hand oftreas., 531 >t 
Amount due by 1. H. White MB 60

ro »w st
Balance, ' $ 1 WO 37 

D. J. HOI.LOWAY,
County Treasurer.

IBANSFOF.MATION.

The morning iai:>ve»>iia: so ami ivhlt* 
And hti.l r.silcuili dni'i «•:.<:. Almost

U was as lluiu^h I lie ra tli l.ad sleut 
And woke !•> find lirnilfa ghost.

Clrso, ob, so flow, lu her chaaged face
Thcskydren-dmvii! How (ould she know 

Ilereelf ns flie lay nhroadrd tin re
In the wh!ic \von<:er of the snow? 

—Mary N. Bradford In !><molioe'« MSI

AN ANGEL UNAWARES.

Chatham r W sume
iM-nniH W A name
Darby Sarali K Hdmrsame
Dushlell C U&ame ;
J)y kf*( J ames *an>e
Downing W J «ame
Drydrn J L name
l>ut«ny <fc Sons name
Kills Ja»T ume
KDegtNxl, liuiiiphrrys A Moore same
KookK Nflieiiilah Muim; •
Karlou- Tlim 11 mime •
KreenyJ Win name
Kook.i Xvliomliili Mime
Krwny Julin K name
Oordy A W naiiif
Humphreys Joshua same
IIa»llnjrn M J name
Hi-urn JAS nunie use B R Dasblell
H»ll»\Tuy K M same
Hoiloway J (i tuiiiie
Maine work ou lirldge* •
lualey \alenllne lumber use B R

34 fi*SUM
21 6**< •*

4 Hi 
3MJ

•2 It 
1* W

Same for mmr UK' K H D liuley
Knowle* '1 IKK I' Millie
Same for Mkino i
Lynrh C W name
I JIWH W L name
I j»wf L L name
Miller W Kiwmc 

, Morris J L same 
1 U 1'hllllp* WSmime 
I <B IVrdue Uanl W namel-ar»on« K H ol P same

l*uwy B s name
l"ark«-r A W name
Hound> K II sameIUiUQtl» Jacob work
Hounds J A U repairing OI vans'Mill 

bridge
Koinidn Henry lumber
HlohurdMm Ilfrarn same
Itobertnon Charles work on bridge
rUrrvt 1 J S lumber use B"R Dash lei 1Hmlth W Htame
Hsnlth Napoleon work on bridge*
Tiutdvlne K M L lumber ^
Twllley (i Cnauie
Tlliehman s J came
Truill li same
Trultt S(i lumber Middle Neck
Trullt K s work on. bridge
Waller Jan A lumber
Watson M B name
Wilton it Hopkln* same
WrlghtCM Kaine
WaNtoo K M sjiine 

. WrlKht W W name ; 
?i ; We»l Jan H sajne <o I

Anderson John pioneer....... .....•••4 1 °°nrlilinirliHm KT Jrsame.............. 1 00llcnnett Imiic S road exam.......... 4 OD
Iletl.Hnl* Elijah W chain carrier..... 1 00Bilttliij-liam L B examiner...... .... 600
Coulbourn K K and E H Panons road

Hthdistrict, subj to order......... WOOCou'ooiirn Win H examiner ... ..... S roRarae.clmln carrier.................... 1 00
Davls S I' »nd J C Johnson, nuklnrroad »th distsubj to ord.......... 6900Dashicll B H examiner.............—•• * 00KuskeyS K put and sur*-ey3 dl»t.... • 00
Graham Henn' ro«kln» road I dls*

subject to order................... i4 00OreenOeorjre pioneer.................. 100
Hammood JohD T maklnf road Stb

district useTH Williams......•••. K>00
Hollinray B H tame use H Jk Tilvhm 18 00
Same for same use B 8 Trultt...... ... 78 00
llartlntrs Ell 8 exarohwr................. * 00
Iluoton Gconro chain carrier._.._..— 1 00llolloway Billy H pioneer ...... ....... 75 |
Heath Frank road crossing land...—— 15 00 
Inslpy Ceo D making road 3d district

Subject to ordt-r.............——... 460 00
Innley ES D examiner.. ...... .......... S 00
Innlev E S D dams* road orosalaod... 40 00Inslfcy OeoD game... ............. . ......_ 4000
ln«!ry B Harrtsoh chain carrier.... 1 09
Johnson DW making road 1st districtsubject to order........._._.......... 11S 00Mills H K chain carrier............... 100Mills WD game........................ I 00MltcheilKC ozamlner............——• J 00
Mtasicx Warren chain earner.... ••• ' u>
Powell H D cinmlncrand surveyor.. 34 00
Parker Eben H chMln carrier........... 1 12I'atkerUeorgeBsame.............. •••• 1 12Parker JJ same.....—. ................ w
Klley Samuel M exam and surveyor.. R IS
Kobertnon Ellas J road crow land.... 30 00Kencher Alpheus same ................. 4080
TurnerA Fexsmlncr.................... 400
Vincent A L same... .....,.........— • 00Psme. ch»ln carrier...............—..... I 00WrIirhtLEextraworkonroad........ »00
WrlirhtCMi'Tamlner.-.. ............. f 00WhiteJnnW pioneer .... ............ 1 00Wnl-itonF. M i-iamlncr... ......... ...... 8 TO
Walter L r mud cross land.... ....... 4000
Williams Albert H same.............. 8)00
Walter LevlnTooatncarrier.......... 103
Walter ThosJ same............———•• 100

Isaac U English, Collector for U8K. 
Amount In hand, t&fM 15 Interest to date, ZW 74

Cr.
13,74389

tSTOOO 
51000 

43 1» 
191 13 
HOT »

1,07000

I-evr,
Hchool Board, 
Insolvencies, 
CommlftA]onn, 
Vouchers, orders, etc.. 
Cash,

Balance due.
Isaac U English, Collector for 1889. 

Amount In hand for coll., H^!i7 51 
Interest, 2M 79

Cr.
$4,506 30

Amount paid on levy, f 1,130 78 
" " order*, etc., 1,101 89

51U 00 
239 US 
1ST 5$ 
2i»00

FERRIES.
Burton Ooo W blacksmith work. 
Hounds A M i new now Via

*»

2 -to

I 15 
I 07 
1 0<

*} "0 
2750
* 10
** °°
*«70
* >7
* *>
*30 
»» 
J »* 
1 A* 

. t 75 
3M>

15 UO 
»• W
16 «

U.7BH

• »

l2 
15 IM 
U W 
urn 
.»60• a
1 U

I ADMINISTRATION
Bell Kmory E sheriff Worcester on..
llusKi'l* Louts F const fee*
Urady W Csame use H *8«me for *ame.......•••••-. ••••.—— •
Uradtoy Ernest wltres* jp....———.
Cuulbourn W U biff petit Jy........—CareyAJJuror lunacy case ..........
DennltS P wttnesB etc lunacy o**w... DuhiellLevl wltoe** J p....——......Downing M O fee* J p........... —...
IHshareon Robert bailiff court....—
Dyke* Alfred C Jar lunacy. 
Dorman W Bsame u*eL W 
DLion W H w lines* J p————— ——

Humphreys ft Tilghman lumber, etc 
UbperFerry. ........... ..........—.

Lloydotiswork W H Ferrrboat......
Moore Eugene i keeplacVienna Ferry 
Mltchell KC keep Wetlpquln Ferry - Same, sundries. .............................
Kooertson O H sund W Haven Ferry- KobertaORTtkerp'W Haven Ferry. 
Taylor B W { keep tJpoer Frrrr . . . .
Walker ft Me Williams i keep Sharp...

t M4 62

M 10 
4800 

7i 
396 
375

CORONKK-8 JUBI1
Adklns George N Juror..

Jonahw 
Adam* Prink same—
Adams Jo
Bostlo W m Juror . Benjamin A F*ame-...~ 
Brewlngton 11 Vsame... 
Bacon George. wlUtt** • 
Bradley W C Juror use A T All Brad>yKuner K same-—•—-• 
p««ch willsim wltoe**————. 
Bradley Charl** W Juror .......
CostnWinlsjn wltoes*———.. Cannon Jsme* Juror....—...
Downing J H same. ............
Dyke* ACsame.... ——————DoveOeorgeTsame. •• —••• 
DUharoonCBsanw.— ........
Dtob STOOD Robert same........
BUtoJonn Tjuror-.... ————
Fooks P If same—— .........—.
Fulton JoboSsumoo ........
FasaeUAndrewwltoe**.... ...
Green Nathan 
OrUDthLee
Drier r AJuror- 
Ondfrey William Ti Hitch Robert same..-...-. 
Hsmmood June* sane.. Harper C Biame ........
Haiman B J wltne**....Humphreys Josh oa juror. 
Hitch George Ra 
Hearn SO same 
Holt Alfred As

Price J

Engilsb Isaac L fee* IP 
r^riowJoho WsberOTs

_, ,„ KttloU AUtooo oonst
5 in 5llf*T°?d-J"noJ1 ? attorney* '**»
tte>
W Wte»
U S Griy^fm H"bitrUt pwUtWfy. ? £ HopUn* Jame*Toon***bsB» ft 
1 » . Holloway 8 J R fee* J_P — • — 1 batiurt

FowlerBTJuror hmaoy oa*e.. ......
Oordy John C oonttebtoli (no ......
Orabaro & Stanford attorney* fee*..

. .........——
I Humphreys W J balMff eoju* van B. ' $ Care; ... —— .,.,,,?..,„——,

Jackson John B oorooer........——..
Jooe* J* mrm M Jurorfc——......——'•Johnson John OftiM.—..............KenoerlyB Prank maw.......... —
Leonard Jcbn wttoe**.•••••••— ....
Mltchell George Cs Morris Ms* ~ 
Mltobell J 1 ___ 
Mltchell George B* 
Parson*8 F Juror.. 
Parsons B H sane.. - on* JTsame.........

Bj**mDsam*..-...- 
___on* B J same........
Pouter George wlmes*..
Powell Hecry D Juror...
PkllMp*HJ*uParksr JoknBsaae-..................
PtUlltp*Oeorwe W (MM..............
Parsons Q A*«•»« ...... ..............BeMJHJuror............... -...._..
nenMaa* Muttsnuigsjuoa...........SkoekleyO Jvrar .....................Osiaiun*;Bandy wltoew.-.._..........Saltk MnPeTer Mate..................
e*Bl.»Wp»» Jurof,,........ .....,..,„

1672
1004

13300
121 00

5 75
S3 45

165 CO
34500
198 00

90a w « u so ao ao u u so i oo
1000

31
33m so so ao ao in « ao so ao ao

(00ao 
100
a ao

era, etc.,
- School Board, 

Commissions, 
Insolvencies, 
Cash,

Balance, 11,358 02 
Samuel P. Wilson, collector 1890. 

Amount In hand for bol, S3 333 37 
Interest, 215 70

Cr.
Amount paid on levy 1 

" " orders 
" " School Board 
" " commlulons

Cash

355167
3 81382 

5M29I 
683 80 
18469 
«UO

323W72
Balance doe 3 1 213 85

Samuel r. WIIwin, collector 1891. 
Amount In hand for col, 
Interest,

Cr.
Amount paid on levy ." " School Board

*• " orders 
Commissioners 
Cash

Balance doe, t 914 57 
John W. Parker, Collector for 1891. 

Amount In hand for coll., <lo,9N9 37 
Interest, 4979*

/ f 16,487 35
Cr.

Amount paid on levy. flJCIl M 
•• " School Board. SJSJ CO 

TOucher«'ordfr»,etc.

Cash,
commission^. 
Insolvencies,

WO OU 
421 29

1 .87890
Sl.%817 W

**•*••
COLLECTORS FOR IM. 

Allson Elllott, 1st District.
Amount In hand. 
Interest on same to date.

Cr.
Amount paid on levy, " •• orders,

" School Board,

141 U 

*V<17 17

«555<» 
638*5 
TWfim«

Balance,
James Dykes, 3d District. 

Amount In band, f3,OO 53 
Interest, n 00

K7H71

*1,TM U

Amount paid on levy,
- » nrde

Cr.
.. tlJHt « 

orders, etc., St> 10 
School Board, 800 00

Cash.

Balance, 
William C. Mltchell, 4th District. 

Amount In band, SlByHlO 00 
Interest. tal 01

IU,7tt II 
Cr.

Amount paid on levy. $2,408 Cl 
" " ordern.etc., S,«B2 SI

- School Board, 4*080 '

BO 
100ao 100

I Insolvencies,

Balance,
Levl D. Gordy. 

Amount In band, M Ml M

17

Cr.
HI Amooat paid on levy S " •• orde 

" School
order*, etc., 

IBovei
t t«7* 

«OM
1 lOt 00

«0»2»
B U80B

A Pathetic Little Tale of Tone Womea 
and Two Bsjble*.

It was on a Sixth avenue surface car, 
and •when she got on at" Twenty-eighth 
itreet there were bnt flvo passengers— 
fwo women, each with a baby, and the 
spectator.

One of the •women sat in the far cor 
ner, while the other sat on the opposite 
tide.

The spectator IB not, as a rale, "giv 
en" to babies, bnt that baby was one of 
that irreristible sort that langhs and 
make* fun of yon, gargling ont all sort* 
of disjointed criticism* of yoor personal 
appearance and general maionp that 

nM be simply nn bearable oonld yon 
bnt understand it.

How fruch a delightful baby oonld 
ever hare selected snch a mother was 
inexplicable.

As yon looked at her hard and un 
womanly face—which not even her 
baby's smile conld soften—ytm involun 
tarily pitied the child that some day 
must turn to her for sympathy and help. 

These observations were jnst complet 
ed when the car stopped, and she step 
ped on.

She was plainly dressed in a gown of 
dark brown, made of some rich corded 
material, edged with fur. Her coloring 
was of that warm, rich tint that one 
finds in the women of the south, with 
golden brown hair and eyes. Altogether 
she waa most good to look at

But about her was that intangible, 
illusive something, that indescribable 
air—in spite, or perhaps because, of her 
otherwise modest demeanor—that pro 
claimed her the woman of pleasure.

She seated herself across the car, and 
immediately that baby, attracted by 
something—-who can gay what?—some 
latent goodness in that face perhaps, 
which her innocent wisdom, untainted 
as yet by the wisdom of this world, rec 
ognized—prepared to make a conquest 
of the newcomer.

She moved her little plump hand and 
cooed and laughed. Who conld resist 
her?

Her face became suffused; her eyes 
gleamed with happiness. She was no 
longer merely a pretty coquette. She 
waa a beautiful, womanly woman.

Leaning forward, she kissed the little 
hand tremnlonyly.

Finally, yielding to an irresistible 
impulse, she crossed over and sat beside 
the mother, who might have been a 
carvrn image for any sign of life she 
gave.

Would—v-oold yon let me hold that 
dear baby jnst a minute?"

For the first time that wood«n face 
became expnxsive. Those light bine 
eyes actually glinted and pparkled.

In a thin voice that gave vent to all 
the malice of a narrow nature, she 
jtfred:

You! Why, I wouldn't let you 
touch hor!" 

The poor face changed. 
The beantlfnl, happy flush deepened 

to a cruel red. From an expression of 
angelio tenderness it took on one that 
was in itself an imprecation.

For the baby's pure sake she •moth 
ered it at the door of her lips.

At that moment the car stopped, and 
•be hurried to the door.

She was not so quick, however, but 
that the other mother caught her hand, 
icr plain, land, motherly face all alight 

with a divine impulse of generosity.
'I get off here," she said. "Won't 

you carry my baby a little way? My 
arms are very tired."

As they stepped together from the 
jatform of the car the spectator, over- 
»me with reverence fur the beautiful 

charity of that act, felt that he dimly 
understood what it was to "entertain an 
angel nnawaresl"—N«rw York Becorder.

Be Avold<-d Newspaper Men, bnt a Denver 
Reporter Trapped Him Once—Sent On* 
Man to Jim Krene—How Be Leaned 
That Whisky W«* a Bad Sorrryor.

There was notuiug ho detested moro 
than newspaper notoriety. He used to 
dodge reporters, and only one of them, 
•s far as known, ever fairly outwitted 
him. Fred Skiff, the city editor of tho 
Denver Tribune, detailed reporter after 
reporter to interview Mr. Gonld during 
one of bis visits to Colorado, bnt each 
brought back word that the littlo rail 
road king would not be seen and had 
posted sentinels all along the hotol cor 
ridors to drive intruders away. So Skiff 
set ont to do the job himself. He hunted 
up n friendly Pullman car conductor 
and borrowed his uniform. Then ho 
walked into the hotel and up tho stairs.

"Look a-here," said he to tlio first 
sentinel he met, "what does Mr. Gonld 
propose to do about that car? I must 
know right' away, fur if ho isn't going 
to use it tomorrow I've got to take it 
back to Chicago."

The sentry knew nothing about the 
car, of course, and advised Skiff to see 
Gonld about it himself. So Skiff success 
fully ran the gantlet of tho half dozen 
lackeys, growling all the time about the 
bother of being compelled to attend to 
other people's business. Judge Usher, 
one of Gonld's attorneys, who watt in 
consultation with his client when the 
bogus sleeping car conductor was shown 
in, immediately recognized Skiff, hav 
ing known him back in Kansas.

"When did yon get out of tho news 
paper business?" inquired tho astonish 
ed lawyer. "I ain't out of it, " replied 
Skiff, "bnt I had to put on this disgnise 
in order to get in here to interview Mr. 
Gonld."

"Young in.-.n," said Mr. Gould stern 
ly, "if you're a reporter, you can take 
yourself right out of the room, for I am 
not to be interviewed."

Skiff argued the point and not'being 
invited to be seated coolly sat down on 
the floor.

"Unless yon put me ont," taid he, 
"I shall stay ben; till you tell mo what 
your plans are."

This audacity pleased Gonld. He 
looked at Usher, and seeing the lawyer 
chuckling heartily broke out into a loud

She—Now, dc*r, I've seen to th« 
whole dinner myself. I* everything just 

yon like it? And, dear, did you get 
ho theater tickets?

He—The dinner is simply perfect,
and to show you how I appreciate it

11 just telephono down we don't want
w tickets. Home is good enough for
ML—Chicago Inter Ocean.

••'The r?.\inr*n K3 * very aticient

Tea. You v.yi discover in our Jtattf^. 
jean dries that they belong to (be ago

"Well, what do yon want to know?" 
he said finally in the tone of a nuiu who 
it wearied with objecting.

Skiff knevOio had triumphed. He 
produced his hb*<ibjook, drew np to the 
table at which GouuT^Bat-sUjd-t indus 
triously to work putting ont 
and noting the replies. The 
a reliable forecast of the innneuse rail 
road enterprise in which Gould subse 
quently embarked, and of which the 
public would not otherwise have been 
forewarned.

Less happy was the fate of tho Chi 
cago reporter who followed Gould by. 
rail down into Indiana and finally over 
hauled his special car and knocked at 
the door. Mr. Gould responded in per 
son, and the reporter held up bis card 
so that bis victim conld read it through 
the glass window.

"The Chicago Bugle wants yonr opin 
ion," he shouted, "on the question of 
refunding the 6 per cents. "

Mr. Gonld regarded him through the 
glass with such a frigid expression tliat 
the interviewer has shivered iit the mere 
memory of it ever since, bnt finally 
opened the door on a crack and asked: 

"Young man, do you want me':" 
"Yes, sir. I want to interview yon 

on tho Subject of" ——
Mr. Gould began to shut the door. 
"On the subject of the devil!" yelled 

the indignant reporter as ho saw all liis 
hopes fading away.

"Young man, " said Mr. Gould, open 
ing the door once more an inch or two, 
"on that subject yon had better see Jim 
Keene. He's got all the points and is 
anxious to give them away to spite old 
Flood!"

Gonld always believed that the secret 
of his ability to overcome others in any 
contest of wits was his temperate habit 
of lif e. He never tasted whisky 1m t once. 
In the days when he was a surveyor in 
a small way and was mapping a county 
on the practical line of getting lodgings 
and meals of the farmert* in exchange 
for marking correct sundials on their 
doorstep* he became tired one hot, 
dusty afternoon. He came to a country 
tavern. In his pocket wan a 5 cent piece. 
It suddenly struck him that as a medi 
cine to relieve faint ness he ought to buy a 
glass of whisky with his nickel. ' 'I was 
ignorant of bar nuage, " he said once in 
describing tho incident to a friend, ";iml 
so when a glass and a bottle were set 
before me I filled the tumbler chock 
full. The bartender made no protest, 
and I swallowed the big horn. Then I 
went my way, trundling my wheelbar 
row like measure of distances and occa 
sionally taking the bearings with a sex 
tant Never in my life had my work 
gone off half so blithesomely, and for 
awhile I fait as though making a map of 
the starry heavens instead of a very 
dusty portion of this mundane sphere. v 
After an honr or more of exaltation I 
grew sleepy and took a long nap under 
a tree in a field. I awoke with an awful 
headache mid found that the figures en 
tered in my notebook during the time of 
extra steam were quite incoherent I 
was fully convinced that whisky was a 
bad surveyor, and I have never tried it 
for" any other purpose." — Cor. Kate 
Field's W

Dr. 
For

LIKE A THDEF !• THE HIQHT,
. osomption conw*. A slight cold, with 
your fTstetn in the scrofulous rondltfao 
Bsst% nasal by impure blood, is enough to 
fasten it upon 700. Consumption is Long- 
Scrofula. Ton can prevent it, and you can 
core it, if Ton haven t waited too long, with 

Pierce1* Golden Medical Discoverr. 
Scnfnla, "Weak Luncm, Bronchitis, 

and aU serere, lingering Cou(h* 
a Cw.

Before taking tb*> 
~DI*coTery" 1 would 
bare four or flve o*4 eougbing spell* e»eif 
day and would cougm 
no mouthful* of soud 
ul.;te froth, and before 
I took one bottle it 
(topped 1C I could not 
watt across the room 
with the pain is my back and ddcs but sooa

Bight. My general 
health k much betttr 
•fatee taken the "OoUesi Medical Dtoeovny " ai- 
though I have been 

i (arm.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Representative of the First Congress 
ional Dittrict to fill thennexpired 

term of the 53d Congress:
W. LAIRD HEXRY.

OF DOBCHEKTEE COUNTY.

For Representative in 54th Congress: 
JOSHUA W. MILES,
OP SOMERSET COC.VTY.

- MR. GOBJfAK-8 TRUST."

The Hoose of representatives last 
Monday withdrew the Wilson bill and 
accepted, in toto, the senate measnre, or 
what is known as tbe Gorman-Brice Sugar 
Trust bill; so Mr. German of this state 
mast stand before tbe country as the 
champion of the bill and endure tbe 
just odium heaped opon him by an oat- 
raged people.

So roach has been said of Mr.Gorman's 
conduct in connection with this sugar 
trnst bill that he will In ill probability 
carry with him to the shades el private 
life sn epithet as opprobrious as did 
"Spoony Ben Boiler."

There is however the strongest 
ground for belief that Senator Gorman 
never was at any time interested in 
sugar legislation, or ever directly receiv 
ed from it any benefits, either from 
speculating in tbe stocks or otherwise.

kr. Gorman's interest is in coal, his 
own, bis brother's, his cousin's snd his 
aunt's. The family bare invested in coal 

' their millions,and there never has been a 
time, since 1887, when Mr. Cleveland 
isf-ued his famous tariff message thai 
Mr. Gorman would not have preferred 
a republican in principle and name, to a 
democrat.for president, especially a tar if 

4feformer. In 1888 Mr. Gorman went to 
the National convention and did every 
thing in his power to prevent the conven 
tion from adopting a platform embody 
ing tariff reform. In this be was defeated 
lie returned home and immediately re 
tired from the bead of the National 
.Committee and wassnccaededby bis man 
Friday, now Senator Brijftf^rho bv-the- 
way, is alsa-«it»resled in coal. These 

nsged Cleveland's campaign in 
1S6S—Brice on the stage, Gorman be 
hind the curtain. We all know tbe re 
sult. Mr. Cleveland it is believed knew 
the canee. In 1892 when he came be 
fore the country again he insisted on 
having his friends manage the campaign 

Before .the election took place, accord 
ing to bisown Btatement.corroborated by 
the statements of the Louisana Senators, 
Mr. Gorman began to prepare for the 
battle which haa been racing for the 
past-ten months, with such disastrous re 
sults to all commercial interests of the 
country.

Mr. Gorman could calculate with 
safety upon but three democratic votes 
interested in coal, Senator Brice's and 
his two. This was not enough to insure 
the defeat of a tariff bill antagonistic to 
his coal interest*. Be saw that the en- 
gar interest was easier concentrated than 
any other—one man, Mr. Havemeyer, 
having fall power to contract on the 
part.of the Trust.

By pooling his coal interests with the 
Trust be could secure votes enough to 
"bold up" all legislation that affected 
these interests. This is what be did. 
For it, he mast answer to tbe country 
and to bis Maryland constituents. 
These half dozen,in secret^ wore to stand 

by each other and as freebooters have 
conducted their campaign of plunder. No 
amount of popular criticism has broken 
the bond of allegiance to each other.

The selection of Charles H. Gibson by 
Mr. Gorman as his co-adjator, thereby 
Been ring an additional vote for any and 
all-purposes, was a part of this fool plot.

THE GORMAN-BRICE COMPROMISE.

The New York Herald editorially has 
this to say of the Sugar BilL

Under compulsion of the darkest and 
foulest conspiracy in the annals of any 
nation the House of Representatives has 
passed the Senate Tariff-bill. The Cati 
line of the Senate, unabashed by his be 
trayal of a fair-famed State and party, 
unmoved by the sufferings and distress 
es be has brought opon his country, 
promptly received • from Republican 
all doe congratulations and plaudits for 
bis victory over the American people.

•Bat this victory, like Lee's brilliant 
success in tbe second day's fight at 
Gettysburg—which fatally emboldened 
him to continue his battle on tbe third 
day—will sorely and swiftly bring on 
the irretrievable overthrow of "protec 
tion." Temporarily the sun of demo 
cracy is eel i peed, its administration is 
pat in the pillory of universal contempt, 
sod. what is fsr worse, tbe honor and all 
the material interest of the whole natioq 
^re sacrificed and slaughtered at tbe dic 
tation of its long recognized masters, 
'•protected" manufacturing barons and 
moneyed kings. The question, however, 
will now •**8rt itself with volcanic force. 
Are tbe people willing to remain slaves 
of tbe tarilf-robbers ? The great war for 
freedom has jo« begaa in earnest and

•~4ft
mcjtgooo,

That the Augean stables of McKinley- 
tsm were not emptied and cleansed in a 
single rear by tbe party elected for this 
very and sole purpose cannot be K mat 
ter of just complaint. In its first spasm 
of indignation at being betrayed the 
corjotryjDayb* djafoo djto sweep out of 
power tk« party which has proven irnf- 
potent to fnllflll its pledges of "a tariff 
for revenue only." Bat on sober second 
thought tbe people will see that if tbe 
dominant party has failed tbns far to ac 
complish its herculean task there is oo 
hope of relief from tbe republican party, 
which has ever demonstrated its abject 
servility to plutocratic trust*. And hence 
the st'.rm of popular wrath will be 
concentrated not upon tbe party, bat 
upon tbe Individual democrats who 
lave proven themselves false to tbe flag 

under which -they have professed to 
fight.

In passing the Senate bill the House of 
Representatives has only yielded to tbe 
iireet necessity, the alternative of which 

was the continuance of tbe famous and 
ar more ruinous Mc-Kinley law. But 
bis alternative was forced upon the 
louse by tbe Gorman-Stnith-Brice- 
iurphy ring, backed by all tbe power of 
tie "protected" trusts and combines 

which the people have been pampering 
nd nursing in their bosom as vipers to 
ting them forthebwt thirty years. Still, 
his ring might have been broken had 
ny leading democrats of the Senate op- 
xjsed and attacked its members as pub- 
c enemies inotead of apologizing for 
hem. Neither the leaders of the Sen- 
te Finance Committee nor the Treasury 
fficiaU have sounded out to the people 
ie iniqnitletf and enormities of the Gor 

man bill. On the contrary they have 
uietly countenanced or condoned them. 

Whatever good feature remains in the, 
bill is in no sense or degree due to Gor 
man or to the Senate, but it only surviv 
es as a relic of some good thing in Mr/ 
Wilson's bill which escaped the ruinous 
touch of tbe ring and its apologists in 
tbe Finance Committee. The eight or 
ten democratic obstructionists in the 
Senate will be made to rue their 'course 
in delaying tariff action six months and 
then forcing on the country a tariff 
which, as the Hi raid has repeatedly 
shown, will take oat of the pockets of 
tbe people at least $1,250,000000 per 
annum, not as revenue for tbe govern 
ment, but solely to enrich the ''protect 
ed" manufactures and trusts.

The only wav in which theSenateJcan 
at all redeem itself from universal con 
tempt will be to take up and speedily 
mss tbe bills for free sugar, free coal, 
ree iron and barbed wire passed yester 

day by the House. These bills will re 
move f 175.000,000 of the vast harden "f 
the Senate's "protective" taxation, the 
bulk of which, under the Gorman

—There is every reason to hope for 
better prices on corn and wheat. Tbe 
corn crop according to government re 
ports it very short in the west, especial 
ly in Kansas, Nebraska. Iowa and Sooth 
Dakota, where In some sections there 
has bete no rate for three nonlbs till 
within the last few day*. Th« wheat crop 
to be sure 1s abundant but Bach of this 
will be applied to new uses, tbe fatten 
ing of oork and beef, for which it Is said 
to contain relatively macb more nutri 
ment than corn at the present price* of 
tbe two cereals.

The farmers of this county will be 
blessed with a boontifol crop of corn 
and have already harvested a good 
wheat crop. The surplus corn crop will 
probably reach a hundred thousand 
bushels, quite a large item when it goes 
to the credit instead of the debit side of 
tbe ledger. Added to this will be the 
saving of thousands of dollars that have. 
for the past three or four years, gone for 
purchasing hay. Altogetber our farmers 
feel more hopeful. j

The tariff bill it is true, is not what it 
should have been, but in tbe main it is 
settled; for this if in nothing else, the 
country feels thankful.

A TARIFF BILL.
Mr. 6orman'« Sugar Trust Bill U 

Adopted.

From Ui« BocnvrMt HcraM*
"Because Somerset county happens to 

stand in need of a new Clerk's office snd 
Register of Wills office, there is no reason 
why the county sould build a new Court 
House to suply such a necessity, espec 
ially when it has a good Court House, 
even if it is antiquated in appearance. 
A Clerk's and Register's office, with fire 
proof vaults, with several additional 
rooms for other offices, could probably 
be built for 17.000, while to erect a Court 
House too would involve the county to 
the tune of about $20,000. Quite a dif 
ference you will perceive. The already 
heavily burdened tax payers are posi 
tively opposed to a new Court Hoose at 
this time, and they are right."

Our neighbors in Somerset may be in 
need of a new court house or may not 
We don't know. One thing, however, is 
certain: that if her fire per rent bonds 
will not Fell for more than seventy five 
cents on the dollar, as is stated in a Her 
ald correspondence, signed B. Oar 
neighbors had better rest awhile on the 
repoYt. In the mean time any 12 year 

o'd school child of the county might 
suggest to tbe correspondent $20,000 is 
eighty per cent of $25,000, and not seven 
ty five per cent

st-heme, will simply go as plunder to tbe 
iron and coal kings and the £ngar Trust. 
Senators Hill, Voorhees, Vest, Jone*, 
Mills and others have all along protest 
ed that they were not in sympathy with 
the Gorman-Smith ring. They now 
have it in their power to give the coun 
try some proof of their sincerity by an 
earnest and instant advocacy of the new 
tariff bills. The country will ' hold the 
House responsible to stand out for UP 
supplementary bills if it has to remain 
in session till December. Every day of 
delay will give opportunity to show the 
country the true inwardness and malign 
workings of "protection," and the dis 
cussion whicli will ensue will hssten the 
dawn of our national deliverance from 
the slayer}' of Gormanism.

Meantime the friends of tariff reform 
have cause for good cheer. MiKinley- 
ism at least is dead and its vile offspring 
is already doomed. Only let the people, 
whose cause has been so ably and nobly 
led by the men who stood'true to the 
Wilson bill, now take up tbe battle and 
"protectionism" will meet its Gettysburg 
in November.

From tbe Baltimore Sun of Tuesday : 
If the result of yesterday's caucus, in

any sense, can be regarded as a victory% 
for the trust, it is such a victory as
Pyrrhtis had in mind when he exclaim 
ed "one more such victory and we are 
undone." Still less can it be regarded as 
a personal triumph of the senitorial con 
spirators, upon whom the action of the 
House democrats placed an inrffitceible 
brand as traitors to their party, and as 
men with whom it was impossible to 
treat. It was like playing with gam 
blers wlm use loaded dice or carry cards 
n their sleeves.

According to the general tenor of the 
dispatches from Washington, it was the 
discovery by the boose conferees, of a 
crowning piece of treachery and bad 
aith on the part of Mr. Gorman and hi* 

associates that caused the interruption 
of the sitting of the conference last week 
gave occasion to Senator Hill to intro-

•10O Reward, *J1OO.

The readers of this paper will be pi 
ed to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages and that is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to medical 
fraternity. Catnrrh being a constitution 
al disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken 
internally, acting directly opon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much in its 
curative powers, that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that U 
fails to cure. Send for list of Testimon 
ials. Address. F. J. CHENEY A Co, 
Toledo, O. ftySold by Druggists, 75c.

Horn* and Abroad.
It is the duty of everyone, whether at 

home or traveling or traveling for plea 
sure or business; to equip himself with 
remedies which will keep up strength 
and prevent illness, and care such ills aa 
liable to come upon all in everyday life. 
For instance. Hood's Santa pan! la as a 
general tonic, and to keep the blood 
pare and less liable to absorb tbe germs 
of disease, will be well nigh invaluable. 
Change of drinking water often causes 
serious trouble, especially if one has been 
used to spring water in the country. 
From few drops to a teaspoonful of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla in a tumbler of water 
will prevent having any injurious effect.

Hood'n Vegetable Pills, as a cathartic, 
causes no discomfort, no disturbance, no 
loss of sleep, bnt assists the digestive or 
gans, s i that satisfactory results are ef 
fected in a perfectly natural and regular 
manner. *

Slimmer School.
For those wishing employment, the 

months of June and July are the most 
desirable of the whole year to enter 
Palm's Business College, 1708-10 Chest 
nut St., Philadelphia, as they will gradu 
ate in the Fall when business is at its 
bent and situations the most plentiful. 
Palm's College gives a complete business 
education at the minimum of cost and 
time, and assists its graduates in secnr- 
ingsituations. Handsome circulars can 
be had for the asking.

dnce his resolution of inquiry as to tbe 
causes of the failure of the conference to 
agree and well nigh provoked a furious
ixploeion on tbe pott of Senator* Harris 

and Vest in the Senate. After, a* Sen-
itor Harris explained, a substantial 

agreement had been reached upon every 
subject of disagreement, there remained 
only the sngar schedule and the subject 
of coal andiron ore to dispnte. At this 
stage, it is commonly understood, the

conservative" Senators proposed as a
)asis of agreement, free sugar and either
'ree coal or free iron ore. Before* falling
nto the trap thas net for them, the
Ion«e conferees deemt-d if prudent to as 

certain how the adoption of free sugar 
would affect the vote ia the Senate. 
They dlecoved what, of coarse, the "con 
servatives" knew perfectly well when
hey made tbe treachemna and crafty 

proposal, that with free sugar the bill 
-ould not pas*. Tire was presumably,
lorman's purpose, to drfrat the bill and 

with it all prospecU of tariff legislation My ^y WM uken „ jfh . Alsfuti
t this session, to leave the McKioley sembling bloody flux. The first thing 1 
arifl In full force, and to throw the odi- thought of was Chamberlain's Oilic,
m of socb a result if possible upon otb- Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two 

er shoulders than his own. those of the doM* °' ll 
Loaisana Popolist Senators. A frank 
talk with Senator Caffery is said to have 
fully opened the eyes of the Boose con 
ferees, to Senator German's desings, and 
convioced them of (he futility of nego 
tiating further W>th men in wbotn no 
congdeflce oonld be

Relief la Hlx Hoar*.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dig 

eases relieved in six hour by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of Its exceeding promptness In 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of wahrr and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If yon want qnick 
relief and care this is your remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Trnitt & Son, Druggist Salis 
bury. Md. •

—Take your baskets with a table 
linen, your family, train No. 1, a cheap

Tariff bill, with its 
mat achadal*. was psMed by the 

lloutflbf Representatives Monday exact 
ly as Hwas agreed to by tbe Senate, and 
at had «een exduarvely announced in 
the Herald.

This was done in accordance with the 
decision »«seh»d in tbe CMOOS of demo 
crats held in tbe Doming, in which 
Chairmu Wilson, Speaker Criip and 
othe* liMiii-of tbe Majority confessed 
that it was impossible to win the fight 
against tbe handful of Senators wbo had 
refused to accept any redaction of the 
protection afforded lc their interests by 
tbe Senate bill. It was, these leaders 
said, a case of tbe Senate tariff measure 
or none.

Earnest protests against surrender 
were made in the caucus and in tbe 
House, bat tbe opposition was in a hope 
less minority. Only twenty-five votes 
were cast aga! nst tbe surrender in the 
caucus.

The tariff bill now goes to the Presi 
dent. It needs only to receive his signa 
ture or to be held by him without action 
for ten days to become tbe law of the 
land.

For once daring this long tariff agita 
tion tbe exneceted has happened. Tbe 
House caucus agreed upon tbe Senate 
bill, the bill was passed six hours later, 
and tbe separate bills were rushed 
through before adjournment patting su 
gar, iron ore, coal and barbed wire on 
tbe free list, just as tbe Herald exclusive 
ly announced would be bone.

This was not accompEshed without a 
display of managerial vigor, parliamen 
tary skill and partisan courage astonish 
ing even to those who participated in 
tbe proceedings.

The House wing of the Capitol was a 
scene of excitement fron early morning, 
when tbe democratic csacus met, to a late 
hour to-night .when th* last "pop gun" 
bill, amid the yells or' tbe democratic 
majority, placed sugar en tbe free list.

The galleries were pat-ked with eager 
spectators all day, and when tbe hoar of 
adjournment was reached at twenty five 
minutes after ten o'clock few vacant 
seats were visible in the vastaodit jrium. 

On the floor legislative pandemonium 
reigned all day. Not in years has -the 
House of Representatives been the thea 
tre of such continuous uproar and tu 
mult. It was a day of cheers and jeers, 
of speeches aud yells, roll calls and 
shouts of laughter, and applause.

AS OUTLINED IN Till HBBALO.

The course of Monday's procedure was
outlined in the Herald Tuesday morning 
The House democratic caucus met at ten 
o'clock, and before the hoar of twelve 
set for tbe regular meeting of tbe Hooae 
it had agreed upon tbe programme. Tbe 
conclusion was reached with some op 
position. W. Bourke Cjrtran taking a 
leading part against the acceptance- of 
the Senate bill.

Tbe discussion was sharp and to the 
point. Chairman Wilson gave in detail 
tbe reason for the proposed step and 
spoke for the committee on conference 
as to the unsuccessful attempt! to har 
monize the differences between tbe two 
houses. At the close it was evident that 
Mr. Wilson had bis party practically 
solid, for he was greeted with a rousing 
cheer.

His proposition to go into the house 
and, after bringing in a rule to shut out 
filibustering, to pass the Senate tariff 
bill and four other bills, putting sugar, 
coal, iron ore and barbed wire on the 
free list, carried everything before it. 
The vote stood ISO to 25.

Upon the assembling of the house it 
was suddenly discovered that Mr. Outh- 
waite, a democratic member of the com 
mittee on rales, was out of the city. He 
bad started for Washington, but was 
somewhere on tbe road and it was a 
matter of doubt when he woald arrive.

The republican members, of course, 
refused to act. Great consternation en 
sued ..The wires.were pot into operation. 
It lookedjfor a time u if tbe caucus pro 
gramme would have to be laid over till 
to-morrow. Now that they bad made 
up their minds, tbe majority- were hot to 
carry these resolutions into effect

Just as they had begun to dispair in 
came this missing member, and fifteen 
minutes latter Mr. Catching of tbe com 
mittee on rales, sent to the clerk's desk 
a little half sheet of paper on which 
jras scrawled tbe rules fixing the Senate 
Tariff bill and tbe other measures as 
holding the right of way and limiting 
debate upon each.

ADOrTXD THE OROBB.

To Mr. Turner, of Georg-.a, fell the 
tisk of explanation and defence, and to 
Mr. Reed, of Maine, the leaders of the 
assault upon the resolution. It was 
adopted by a vote of 176 to 97.

Then followed the debate an hoar on 
each side, that preceded the session of 
the boose from its stand on :be .Senate 
amendments to the house bilL

The speech of Chairman Wilson was 
brief, bat exhaustive. His strong points 
were enthusiastically applauded by his 
party, and when he raid his country was 
brought face to face with the question 
as to whether it was a country of self- j 
taxation or a slave to trosxs he was ' 
drowned in an op roar of prolonged 
cheers and intermittent yells.

The republican* were ably led by Mr. 
Reed. He was brimming over with sar 
casm and biting humor, and excited ap 
plause from his own partisans and fre 
quent laughter on both sides. His com 
parison of tbe boose democrats with the 
babies in the woods, left there by their

JiOAIKST MB. SFBIKaBB.

The barbed wire question had BOOM 
interesting personalities injected into it 
the iBpniMOB being somewhat general 
that tkis proposition was a blow at Mr. 
Springer, ofHlirjoi*. Mr. Springer's early 
raucw movement WM tinctured by the 
fact that be had second protection for 
barWVwiwia tbebffl. Not a few of bia 
com aajiMWSfS glad to record their rot- 
to "down" Sprteirer, aad the result was 
a rerdtet 0/187 to 84 on free barbed 
wire. Tha> republicans vainly tried to 
imohs ettt this qosrrel sad fan it into s 
flame.

The bill for free sugar had been re- 
eerre* *e* last, se a sort of s nigfatcap to 
tbe tariff debate. IU passage was to be 
an easT thing anyhow, and beyond tbe 
possibility of a doubt. The scattering 
debate enabled the members to get in 
some sharp digs at the Senate.

When the iseue came tbe vote stood 
276 to 11, nearly all of the republicans 
ruling for the bill. They were not to 
be caught in their own net. As soon as 
tbe rote had been fairly announced it 
was sainted with a cheer that came from 
all sides, and tbo House adjourned.

There Is a smart exodus of Senators 
and members to-aight. A large number 
will leave town to-morrow. There is no 
expectation of the passage of an jrt>f these 
"popgun" bills in the Senate this session. 
Congress will remain in perfunctory ses 
sion, however, until the President signs 
the Tariff bill.

Members of the House majority gener 
ally are much pleased at the turn of af 
fairs. They believe thev have made a 
better record on which to go before the 
peddle than they would have made had 
they secured tbe concessions asked for 
from Senate. Nevertheless tbe Senate 
Tariff bill will become the law, and the 
'•popgun" bills will remain, for tbe time 
at least mere explosions of compressed 
air.

TKU:
sparkles and shines in every corner ol

For years and
• • '"* • *-' ! _ ' ' .' •

our mammoth store, 
years we have keen the- la&desrs uu- 
the dry goods line. Why? Because we 
told the

TKU,

All That's Claimed .
•• I had a poor appetita, that tired Ie«Uzi( and 
as run down, but Hood'* Saruparllla bat 

done DM a treat deal ol 
good. I have a better 
appetite and do not 
feel tired. I can re*, 
onunend Hood'* Sana- 
paxillaaj an excellent 
iprinf or fall medicine 
to keep tbe blood In 
order. Myself and 
three daaattar* hare 
taken over *lx bottka, 
and It ha* done us 
much good. We. do 
not now hay* to can 
opon a doctor, u for- 

/ merly, la the iprlng 
Albvrl Kiiwey time, and I can »ay that 

Auburn. Pa. Hood'* SanaparUla 1* 
an that b claimed for It I moit heartily rec 
ommend It, and ihall always keep U tn my 
boose." ALBKBT Kccsar, Auburn, Pa.

Barsa- 
parUla

Be sure to get f^MY^S 
HOOD'S \Sw»*+

Hexxi'a Pills are purely vegetable, and do 
not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all draggtsts.

When we advertised an article we had 
it to sell at the advertised price, and our 
customers did not hear that old familiar
sentence of our competitors: *"We are 
just out." We are always in for good 
goods, small profits and the

TRUTH.
R. E. Powell & Co.,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
PHILUPS L. OOLDSBOBOCOH, Alfy-at-law, 

Cambridge, Md.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Hood'
1. 1-%%%%%

LOCAL ponrrs.

—Baled wheat straw for rale bv Salis 
bury Oi! & Coal Co.

—Big Bargains on the remnant counter 
at Birckhead & Carey.

—Smoke 107 and dream of the angels 
in Heaven. For sale at Ulman's.

—For all the latest novelties in Drera 
Goods consult Birckhrad &. Carey.

—FOR HAL*.—One delivery wagon. Ap 
ply to Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. •

—Clothing in great abundance and 
prices to suit thr time*. Birckhead A 
Carey.

—Try ITiirtman & Fehrenback's 
celebrated Vienna export bottled beer 
at Ultnan'a.

—For sale cheap one first class second 
hand Bicycle. James E. Lowe, Palace 
stables.

—Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 
in another column and go to him for 
prices.

Real Estate,
By virtue of a power of sale contained tn a 

mortgage from Xancy F. Perdue and A«bury 
H. Perdue, her bunband, to Nancy H. 8bnw- 
ell, now on record among; tbe land record* of 
Wloomlco county. In Llb«r F. M. 8., No. 7, 
folio 151 and 152, the undersigned a**i(tiee ot 
mortgage, will *ell at public auction to tbe 
highest bidder, for own, at the Court HOUM 
door in BalUbury, Wlcomlco county Md.. on

Saturday, Aug. 18,
IBM, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

all that tract or parcel of land lying In PltU- 
burg district, Wlcomlco county, State of Ma 
ryland, on both side* of a road leading from 
the main County road leading from 
Panoniburg to PltUvllle In *ald county and 
by the land formerly belonging to Emlllne 
Bailey and adjoining the land of Emellne 
Bailey, and belne the same land which wa* 
conveyed by said Anbury H. Perdue to *atd 
Nancy F. Perdue by deed dated the »th day 
of .September, 1879, and duly recorded among 
•aid record*, and being known •* "While'* 
Beginning,"or by whatsoever name the same 
may be known, and containing

50 ACRES OF LAND,
more or leu. Together with the Improve 
ment* on *ald land.and all tbe appurtenanc- 
e* In any manner thereto belonging or apper 
taining.

TERMS :—Caib on day of *ale. Deed at ei- 
pen*e or purchaser.

Pallllps L. eoMaboroagh. 
A**lgnee of Mortgagee.

Public Sale
-OF A-

YaluabMarm.
By virtue of a power of sale contained In 

the will of Levin I. Pollltt, of record In the 
office of Regliler of Will* of Wlcomlco coon 
ty, Md., 1 will oner at public *ale at the Court 
Hon*e door In Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, September 18

In
Poor
Health

means so much more than 
you imagine—serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gift—health.

Brown's
Iron
Bitters

If roa «re feeling 
eat of *oru, weak 
•od generally < 
hulled, ncrvoo*, 
bav* no appetite 
aod cant work, 
begin at once tak 
ing tbe mo>t relia 
ble •trencthening 
medicine, which i 
Brown'* Iron Bit 
ten. A few bot 
tle* cure —benefit 
comet from the 
very first do»e— it 

•'< ttfin ffmr 
Ot, and Tf» 

pl«a*ant to take.

It Cures
Dy«pepsfau Kidney and Liver

unQcta. Troubles, 
CoastlpatkM, Bad Blood, 
Malaria, Nervous aOments 

Women's complaint*.
Get only the f*noln«—It ha* cro*»ed red 

Ine* oo the wrapper. All other* are nb- 
•titntes. On receipt of two jc. *t*mp* w« 
will *end »ct of Tea BMHtlAU WarU'« 
Ftlr Vtew* *nd book—Inc. 

ROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. UU

-S. Ulman A Bro,. are in lead with all I J881' £" °;flock f' »- •»"•«* wloabU 
.„:__ __j T.--T _ ..-. nr;_— _ j I In Quantlco election dUlrict,

ThurBd.y excursion tickel on the Btlti-1 big uncle in the White House, Ctirly
more and Eastern Shore Railrocd and go 
to (he "Excursion HOUM where tables 
and chair* are provided "Tree of charge" 
and have a picnic all to yonraelve*, and 
get (toodly cooled off, basking in the 
breexe on an easy chair after dinner 
w ilh a "tn for' at "Ocean City." •

"I know an old aoldier who bad chron 
ic diarrhoea of long ntanding to have 
open permanently" cared by taking 
Chamberlain's Calic,Cbol<»ra and Dtarrbcp 
Remedy," «ayn Edward Shnmpik, a 
prominent dniKgistof Minneapolis, Minn. 
"I have sold the remedy in this city for 
ovor wven yean and consider it super 
ior to any other medicine now on the 
market for bowel complaints." 25 and 
50 cent bottles of this remedy for sale by 
R. K. Truitt & Sons. Ornygist. •

—The Baltimore and Eastern Shore 
Railroad company's "Thumlay exrar- 
sions" to Ocean City are »ery popnlar 
and largely }«tronixed. Don't fail to 
avail younelves of this advantage, for a 
cheap days outing with your family. •

doMS) of it settled the matter and 
cured him sound and well. I heartily 
recommend thialremedy to all persona 
suffering from a like complaint. I will 
answer any inquiries regarding it when 
stamp is inclosed. I refer to any coonty 
official as to my reliability. Win. Roach, 
J. P., Primroy, Campbell Co.. Tend. For 
••)« bv B. K, Tru|tt A

convulsed thehoosejind democrat*joined 
with the repoblicansandcroirded^aller- 
ies in the tumult of mirth that followed.

Mr. Reed farmed oat bis time to Mr. 
Cockrsn and Mr. Tanney, democrats, 
who attacked the bill as amended.

Speaker Crisp came down from the 
chair to reply to Cock ran, and Uiese two 
masters of wordy fence gave the most 
brilliant tinge to the day's debate. Cock- 
ran'* opposition was upon the ground 
that the bill was the creation of four 
men, snd not a tariff reform measure.

TKIKD TO BUAK A QOOKCM.

The vote of yeas and nays stood 182 to 
104 and was loudly cheered. There was 
an earlier attempt to break a quorum, 
tli* republicans and democratic oppo 
nent* of the bill refusing to vote, bat the 
trick disclosed a clear working quorum, 
and it was not tried sgain during the 
day.

The folio*ing democrats voted against 
the resolution to recede—Messrs. Bart- 
lett. Cock ran, Dunphy, Hendrix and 
Wartier, of New York; Davey. Mcyer 
and Price, of Ix>uisaoa; EveKttcon, 
of Massachusetts, CKirman, of Michigan; 
Juhnsan.of Ohio; and Tarnsey, of Mis 
souri.

After the Tariff bill bad been ensiled 
through in this style, the subject *f free 
oual followed. The debate was lively 
and interesting, but had lost some of the 
snap which characterized that on the 
otain question. The vote stood 160 to 
104. It was received with great enthus 
iasm on the democratic side.

Then came the bill for free Iron ore, 
which, alter occupying the foil time al 
lowed for discussing, was iisM'l by a *^

Foreign and Domestic Wines and 
Liquors.

—FOBBAUE:—Two yonng horses, per 
fectly gentle1 and sound. Apply to E. E. 
Jackson.

—People who good have umbrella 
frames can get them covered at a reason 
able price. Birckhead & Carey.

—All goods at Mr*. C. B. George's 
millinery store hsve been reduced in 
orice. You should see them before pur 
chasing.

—FOB B.M.IE.—One second hand Colum 
bus bnggy, in good repair Apply to 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

—Stores and houses for rent .• Pomes- 
sion given at once. Apply to S. Ulman 
A Bro. Salisbury, Md.

.—Perdne & Gonby are selling the beet 
harness in town for the money; call and 
see for your self on Dock street.

—FoR RENT.—Four room dwelling 
orated in.a deiir*blc p»rt of the city 
For particulars apply to this office.

—Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! This is 
half. Down ! Down !! Down ! !! in price, 
that's the other half. Birckhead & Ca 
rey.

—A large line of Harness awaits your 
inspection. We desire to call special 
attention to the $10.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.

—All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Pulley made. All nixes in stock. 
L. W. Gon'by.Salisbury.Md.

—Do voc WAST A ROME?—I will build 
yon a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete, two mats of paint inside and out, 
for $300. Plans can be seen at my of 
fice. T. H. Mitchell, Salisbury, Md.

—Try our men's working shoes atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made for the money. Pavis & Baker, 
opposite the N. Y. P. & N. depot. Salis 
bury, Md.

—FOR RKKT AT OXCK.—Seven room 
dwtlling. on Williams Mreet. in first 
class condition. Apply to I. N. Hearn, 
Whiteaville, Del., or SAJ.ISBCRY ADVKB- 
TISCR office.

. . Wloomlco 
county, Md., lying on both tides of *nd 
bounding on the public road leading-from the 
Quantlco road to Sprlug Hill, and bounded 
OO the north by the land* of Mr*. Llda John 
son and Mrs, Mary V. Pollltt, on the eait by 
land* of John T. Bailey, on tbe *oath by 
land* or Mm. A. O. Cmtlln, on the west by 
land* of John Dorman.
CONTAINING 151 ACRES,
more or lew, about 80 acre* being *rable land 
and In flne itate of cultivation, tbe balance 
well set In thrifty [rowing timber. Tbe land 
I* Improved with DWELLING AND OUT- 
BUILDINUS.

TERMS OF SALE.—tlO cub on tbe day of 
ule, toe balance of the purchace money pay 
able In equal payment* of on* and two yean, 
with Interest from tbe day of *ale, secured by 
tbe bond of tbo purchaser* wltb approved 
•uretle*.

A. LKB POLLITT, Executor.

H. L. EVANS & CO.
-:- BANKERS, -:-

and Commission, Stock
and Grain Brokers.

Market and Eighth Straets,
tf'ilinington, Del.

Orders for thd pa retinae and 
rale of wheat, corn, provisions, 
etc., executed on Chicago a'V-*'" 
New York Exchanges, 
ried on lavorah " 
mission J. 
bonds execol

Why Do So Many People
Patronize Birckhead & Carey's Store?

h's an undisputed fact that it is the favorite of thousands.

WHY IS IT SO?
They find here the constant effort to please—to please in the 
goods handled, which includes nearly every thing you want in 
Dry Goods, Notions, Ready-Made Clothing, Shoes. Furniture, 
Carpets, Trunks, etc. They strive to please you In the prices 
and service given. The people have made this store a sucess 
and have kept it so, and hope they may continue to keep it so 
—and you can always depend on getting your wants. If they 
haven't it in stock they will get you any thing you wish at the 
shortest possible notice.
The dealing Sale for the Season Has Began.

-i

Birckhead & Carey,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Seasonable Goods,
This is the season when every dwelling 

should be equipped with

Screen Doors and Windows^
an Ice Cream Freezer

and a Refrigerator.
With these life during the heated season 

may be made not only tolerable, but positive 
ly enjoyable. We can supply you.

We can also sell you the best wheel—the
Crawford Bicycle

for the money on the, market.

The Dorman & Sfflyth Hardware Company,

BALTIMORE & EASTERNSHORE RAILROAD.

I"
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ROAD NOTICE.

THE ONLY———\^^

Perfect House Warr?
——"npliabed by using the

arman Steam
rCO.

Mortgagees Sale
Bjr virtue of a power of sale contained In 

mortgage from John B. Cordry to O. W. D. i 
Waller of record In land record* of Wlcamlco 
county tbe nndenlgned morgagee will nell at ' 
public auction at tbe Court House door,Salis 
bury, on
Saturday September 1st, 1894
at 2 o'clock p. m., all that tract of land lying 
In Salisbury dlntrlct, Wlcomlco ">a*ly, Md., 
on the county road leading from Spring Hill 
to Delmar, being tbe same on which George 
Waller formerly realded and conveyed by 
morticagee to said Cordry containing 160 
acre* more or lew. 

T£KM».-Ca*h on day of Hale.
U. W. D. WALLER, 

Mortgagee.

We, the undersigned citizen* and tax-pay 
er* of V/lcomloo county, hereby give notice 
that we Intend to petition the county ojm- 
mluloneraof Wlcomlco county at tbelr flnt 
meeting aRpr the 21*t day of Aogtut, 1884, to 
open and make public a road In the Bth dis 
trict o( laid county a* follow*: Beginning at 
the point where South Hired Interaect* the 
southermo«t line of the corporotlon of Del- 
mar thence running noutherly, parallel with 
the N. Y., P. 4 N. R. R. about one half mile 
aero** the landofElUah Freenr, antll Itln- 
tcnect* the coonty road leading from Con- 
nelly'i Mill to Del mar, where It run* between 
the land* of Elijah Freeny and the land* of 
Win. L. Slrman. W. P. PHI I. LI is,

EI.IBU HAimxaa.
A. A. ROBIHSO.T.
R. A. ELLIS.

and other*.

For Sale.

Randol
COLLEGES AND ACADESL

JTTLLLA M IT. SMITH, A. *f. t I.L. D., Preiti<tent.
-ai

1. UNOOLPH-HACON COLLEGE. bklaatf.V*, Sixty-third *e**lon begin* September Xtb. 
For catalogue apply toCA FT. RICHARD IRBY. Secretary, Alhland, Va.

2. RANDOLPH-HACON WOMEN'S COLLE6E, Lrnchburf. Va. Same Truitee* and Preildent, 
reqalrlng name courses and ilandard* ol admlulon and graduation a* at the Randolph- 
ttacon College for men at Ashland, Va. Thl* 1* the

ONLY ENDOWED COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
In Virginia. Co«t of build Ing*, etc., IM,45Z. Endowment (I102,«S7) pay* half the current ex- 
pennc*. no that aludenU get the BEST EDUCATION AT ONE-HALF COKT. For Catalogue 
with detail* addreu WM. W. SMITH, A. M., LU D., Lynchburg, Va.

3 Mtf 4. IANDOLPH-MACOII ACAOCMKI, K fMfortf Otty Mt Frurt Rnal. V*.. prepare boyi 
for college or budnra*. Addre** for calaiofue*. A. M. HCGHLETT, A. R, Bedford City, 
Va., and REV. A. B. BOND, D. D., Front Royal, Va.

—CARRIAGES.—We have (rot in • very 
large stock of carriages and road carts, 
which we are selling at prices to Bait the 
times. We can unit yon. Don't have 
any donbt on that point. Perdne 4 
Gonby.

—1 will (five you a price on either or 
the following makes of enpnes, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
voti want to hay either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M.'Nagle or Bar State Go's 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gonby, Salisbury, ltd.

—Are yongoinj? tobnyaBieylr? If you 
are don't buy nntil yon see the Stormer, 
the best wheel in the United States for 
the money. Strictly high grade, style 
Dp to date. Stormer has either Gormnl- 
ly & Jefferson or Morgan & W right tires. 
Bny the Stormfr and voo will he pleas 
ed, call on, or address L. W. Gonby, Sal 
isbury Md.

ToApviM A BILL, Attya.

Trusteed Sale.

Dr. Dcane'sX CICK HEAD- 
\° ACHEisus-

ial^ly ^"^ *£
I indigestion. If

1x11 I you take Dn
rlllS V Deane's Dyspcp-

/sia Pills, you
Cure Sick 1 won't have sick

I headache. 
Headache. I s^».b,.k« M*b.

/DR.J.A.DEANECO, 
At all drnntatm', «c./ Ei^Xaa, New York.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit.Court 
for Wlcomlco county, If d^ \*m*A In No. an 
Chrncery, E- B tan ley Toadvln T*. Matilda E. 
Butler, the undenlfoed a* trtutee will *ell at 
public auction lo front of the Court Hotue 
In Sall*bury, Wlcomlco county, Md., on

Saturday, August 25,
ISM, at I o'clock p. m.,

all thnt tract of land at Fraltlaod, In mid 
oocnty, cooUIoInf 44 AUBJK9 OF LAltl>, 
more or lev, frontlnf on the east by the N. 
Y., P. A N. rallmad and on the west by I lie 
land of W. S. Moore, same land purchased by 
Matilda E. 1; ji:er of H .Stanley ToadTln.

TERMS OF 8ALE.-CABH.

B STAXUTT roariTiff,

Two Houses and Lots and Five 
Vacant Lots,

recently owned by John M. Leonard, *ltoated 
In that part of .Hallnbury called "Ferrcy," and

A VALUABLE FARM,
recently oecopled by Elijah W. Ulllott, iltaa- 
ted on the ea*t nldc of the rood leading from 
SalUbnry to Dclmar, and about two milt-* 
from Delmar, containing SS>^ ACBEH OF 
LAND.

All ol above property U offered for sale on 
ea*y lerma. Apply to

Graham A Stanford.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY
Pure Animal Bone

To Contractors and Builders.
Contractors and Buildeisare hereby in- 

vited-to bid fnr the conntraction of a 
frame school Imildina to be completed 
by September 22d. 1894. The dimen 
sions shall be 22\'>8 feet, single story. 
Plans and cpecifirmtion* mar be seen at 
the office of the School Board. Bids 
moat o« in by Tue«d*y. Aoiriist 21st.

The B mrJ rerarvea the rixht to reject 
any or all bids.

N. B.—A Bind of $500 will be reqnir- 
ed as a guarantee to the faithful perfor 
mance of contract.

By order of Board. J. O. FREENY,
Secty.

All Crops *»» Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WK WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIBCOIAR.
JOSHUA H OR HER, JR. * CO.,

M BOCTH C&X.VHBT STBMT, MAZ.TDIOBK

llrxrauitf, AUy*.

Clothing Mg«irt r«/tfW
ForttaJUbary and vicinity Liberal ooro- 

mlwlon* paid, and we rarnlih tbe beet and 
moat complete ootflt ever provided by any 
bouae. Write at once for term*. Head 1 or< 
reference*.

WAN AMAKKR A BROWN, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Children Cry

MORTGAGE'S SALE.
By virtue • : .. n.i n n'nlned In a roort- 

gnge fn>m Chirlo I"*.!- 1 - • i- Hie nnderalgn- 
e«j, Jamr* Hl«l-njv n-i! ,<•• r<! to tbe land 
record* of Ukvii.!'» <• nut; in liber a P. T, 
No. 12. folios 142and IK Uic undersigned will 
cell nt tbe Court ROOM, "o ,r In SnlUbnry, on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 18,
IKM, at the hoar of I p. m., all that tract of 
land eon tain Ing 8 aerer, more ' r lew, dewlb- 
•d In cald mortgage, b Inc on tbe e»il ride 
and bounding on tbe amniy n»d from 
Spring Rill to Quantlco and adjoining I be 
Imnd of Robert Pook* on tlic rn*t and on the 
wfst by tbe land of the undVnUgoed. 

TEllilS OF KAJ.S.-CAMI. 
JAJUtrt

NOTICE OF 
VACANT SCHOLARSHIP.

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds1 on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Q-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H.

The Orphans Cjnit hereby gives no 
tice of a vacant scholantliip at its dispos 
al in Washington College. Appticatons 
should Defiled in tbe office of the Or 
phans Court by Tuesday, August, 28th, 
1894.

Board, tuition and text books free. 
Yrinng men with only an elementary 
education are eligible.

L. J. OALE, 
Register.

QRDKR KISI. j__
B«nJ.P.Tnilltet al v*. Eleanor F. Tayloret al.
In tbe Circuit Ooart t-* v* Imraloo eovnty, IB 

Mo.
Oroerad. (hat Uic *»iu ..r pmprrtr mraUoo- 

rd In these proceeding* nia<Je *it-\ rvporied 
br K. Slantr? T-fdvln. Irtffr*. be ratified 
aad «ooflna*U. t^«*» cu urv tu ike coalmry 
I hereof be •bow.*K> or to-lorn the tulrd <tajr 
i fHrpieitibrruWlpruTMcd a t»rr of Into 
onlcr be ln»rrt«l liimirur iiew«|>-.r» r printed 
lit Wlt»»mlc«> C4»un:y onc« In i-ncii "f thr^e 
fur.iiilTC weckx l«-lk>rr ine 41*1 day of An*. 
i4«\t. Th« report kUti *}J.r amonnl of «aMa 
loboMM&Oa. JAMRST.lKUITT.UIctk.
Trwc5J7.rcsi,;

Maryland School for tbe Deaf,
FREDERICK CITY. MD.

Supported by the State. Tbc twenty-*wvenUi 
annual aeiato* open* Heptcmbcr 13u>. Board, 
book* and InrtnicUon free to resident* of the 
8tal«. Not only deaPmutca, bat any wboae 
dearoea* prevent* attendance on tbe public 
•cbooU admitted. Apply to

CHAS. W. KLY.
Frederick CUjf,Md.

JOMPOUNO

GRASS SEED.
We have on hand a large stock of Scarlet 

Clover Seed, Bed Clover Seed and Timothy 
Seed, which we are offering at rock bottom 
prices. We are also making a specialty of 
all kinds of feed stnff.
The F. C. & H, S.Todd Co.,

IT.TTI Q-IROaiEIRS.W

LP.COULBOURN
WfcotoMtoiMl Retafl

Liquoi1 + De&Iei*.

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU C3os*e*. - foreiff* and Domestic!

In QuAirrmB TO Sen ALL PutcRxsaw.
C*v. f . CA./xi mad K/lnm St*., 

Wear N.T., P. *N. Depot. SALISBURY. MO.

RESTO
t«li*M*UO)Ai._ _j.l.oaiUaaaoe*

fo'nr la QvMraUv* Oxaae of eUker — Tne>TOT% iliirinm*n nfln1ntn.il. -ift-iM ITfcr*rcr«a]*0l«>.j
L •»»••*» on*, «*ior*».»» oy mmu pnptua. wn»o.B*m armor «•)
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MDNICIPAL OFFICEB8. 

" MATOJU
. Randotph Homphrsy*, BBSJ.

Bamnel K Smyth, Tho*. H. William* , 
Wm. G. SmlU). W. P. Jackaon, 

Louis P. Ooolbonrn.
Board— Tboa. Humphrey*.

BOARD OF TKADK.

R. Humphrey*, Pre»t; 
Ja*. E. Ellecood, 8«c'y;

CONVENTIONS IN SALISBURY
Republicans' and^People's Party 
?SL Conventions Met 
HZal *>nry Last Tuesday.

I* W. Gun by, 
W. B. THghman,

DIUCTOBS.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. K. Jackson, Pret'fW. B. Tlhrhmaa, Vfce-Preat;
John H. white, Cashier.

DUUCCTOES.
E. E. Jackson, __ 
Thomas Humphreys, 

•Cha*. F. Holland,
Simon Ulman.

Or. 8. P. Dennis, 
W. B-TlIehman, 
Jno. H. White,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.
L. E. WltHama, Prea't, 
R. D. Grler, Vlce-Pre*'t, • 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

DIEKCroBS.
L. E. William*. R. D. Orler, 
Wm. H. McConkey, Dean VT. Perdue, 
L. P. Coulbourn. George D. Insley, 
l*cy Thonmirlizood, Wm. H. Htevens, 
Tho*. H. William*. 1- W. Gnnby, 

Jan. E. Ellegood,

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Ttlgbmaa. Pres't; 
E. L. Watte*. Bee1 *; 
L. £ William*, Treat.

DIRECTORS.
Thou. H. William*, 
L. W. Gonby.

f. M. , 
E. A. Toad vine,

THE WICOMICO Ht'ILDISG AND LOAN
» ASSOCIATION. 

Ja*. Cannon, Pre«-. N. H. Rlder.V. Prea,
Wm. M. Cooper. Swv.. 

J. Cleveland White, Trea.
PIRECTOBS. 

A.A.G111U, Ihos. Perry, J.D. Price.

WATER OOMPANT.

8. P. Uennls, Prea't; 
1. a Adams, Sec'y and Treaa.

I • , DIRBCTOES.
«T. H. Jackson, E. E. Jaekaoo, 
' L. E. William*.

OKUER OF RED MFN.

ModocTribe 1M I. O. R. M. meet every *eo-
ond slrep of every seven suns at the eighth
rnn, *cttlnc of the sun. in their wlcwam. Ev-

• anK bnfldinc, third floor. 22 sun, plant moon,o. a D. 40L

LOCAL DEPARTMENT
-* — The tomato crop of Hsrford conntv, 

it is estimated will be short one-half, 
according to the latest reports.

— Trinity Methodist Episcopal Ulmrch 
Stnth'g Sar. day School will po on its 
annual excursion to Ocean City Friday 
of next w.f eV.

— Capt. Henry Ruark is building a 
dwelling 'hoaie on Camdea avenae. 
Mr. W.J. Johnson, the contractor is do 
ing tbe work.

—Mr. John H Dulany of Fraitland 
has been elected a member of tbe Pro 
bibilion State Central committee from 
Wicomico county.

— In onr last issoe we stated that the 
camp at Siloatn would begin today the 
18th, which we learn is a 'mistake. It 
logins on the 24tb.

— Chief Judge Page hss been snmmer- 
ingat Eaglesmere, Pa., where he has 
spent a rerjr agreeable season. He left 
yesterday for borne. -

'• —Married on **• 12th Inat by the

Last Tuesday was a day of conTenUona 
in Salisbury. Tbe republican: eonTen- 
tion had been called to meet at 1 o'clock 
in tbe afternoon. The People's Party 
convention had also beta arranged for 
an early afternoon boor.

When tbe republicans gathered at tbe 
court hoose they found tbe populists al 
ready in possession of the auditorium 
and the republicans withdrew to tbe 
grand jnrr room where they proceeded 
in regular order.

The convention was called to order at 
2 o'clock by Capt. L. A. Parsons, chair 
man of the State central committee. 
Samuel J. Conway, of Tyaskin district, 
was elected Chairman, and W. O. Ben 
nett of Sharptownjdistrict, secretanr.

A. H. Baffinjfton, Joseph C.White and 
M. H. Bennett wereoppointed committee 
on credentials; J. H. Barman. R, A. 
Parker and Samuel Leatherbnry com 
mittee on resolutions. The committee on 
credentials reported nine districts repre 
sented, Ddnnis District baring no dele 
gates.

While tbe committees were out Mr. 
Robt. P. Graham, who was a delegate 
from Salisbury district, arose and in a 
well modulated voice began an address 
to tbe convention. Be said tbat a re 
publican convention on the day follow 
ing German's great triumph for protec 
tion sboald be regarded in the line 
of the "fitneseof things," and re 
commended tbat the convention 
adopt resolutions thanking Mr. Gor- 
man for his masterly and power 
ful defence of the great principle of 
protection which the republican party 
had always consistently stood for and 
maintained. Mr. German had done 
more, -Mr. Graham thought, than any 
avowed republican had attempted to do 
to maintain protection.

Mr. Graham had tbe closest attention 
of his audience who evidently were 
pleased with the reminder tbat Mr. Ger 
man deserved thanks, but no resolution 
of thanks was introduced.

On the call for the nomination of'del 
egates to represent tbe county in the 
Ocean City convention, which meets 
August 29, R. P. Graham put the follow 
ing iu nomination: Dr. L.S. Wilson, S.W. 
Mesaick W. P. Parsons and A. J. Ben 
jamin. Joseph us H. Hayman nominat 
ed the following: W. O. Bennett A. H. 
Huffington, Ware C. Walter, George T. 
Hudson. A vote was taken by districts 
and resulted in the last named receiving 
19 votej and tbe first four 8 rotes. Tbe 
chair announced W. O. Bennett, A. H. 
Huffington. Ware C. Walter and George 

T. Hudson duly elected delegates to 
Ocean City. Tbe alternates ate L. A.

ASM* ttk* O*»rt 1

OOUMTT COMMISSIOMna,
All tbe commissioners were preeent 

last Tueaday.
Pension of Joseph Cottoutn, seventh 

district revoked.
Ella Morris was granted pension of $J 

per month; order to B. L. Gillis & Son.
Mr. Meiick reported that be bad ex 

amined the road in third district, .built 
by Henry Graham and had accepted it, 
tbe some being according to spedfica- 
tions.

Following data* and places were fixed 
for sittings of tax collectors for year 1894: 
I. L. English, collector flrst collection 
district, at home in Baron Creek Springs; 
I. T. Phillips, second collection district 
at borne in second district; P. J. Hobbs 
Third collection district, at home in 
eighth district; J W. Farlow, fourth col 
lection district, sheriff's office, court 
boose. E. P. Morris fifth collection dis 
trict, at home in Powellsville. Tbe above 
collectors will sit at the places named 
the last ten days in August, September, 
October and November, and a discount 
of 4, 3, 2, 1 per cent respectively, will 
be allowed on county taxes paid during 
the four months; on state taxes the dis 
count will be 5, 4, 3, per cent, if paid in 
August September and October, respec 
tively. 

Adjourned to meet August 28.
SCHOOL BOAKO.

At the meeting Tuesday Dr. Littleton 
reported tbat he bad secured a bouse in 
Delmarfor school purposed, at 15 per 
month.

The bida for constructing the new 
school house at Quantico were received 
ss follows; Charles I. Taylor. fSOO.00; 
T. H. Mitchell, »1050.0rj: W. J. Johnson, 
*74800;Evana & Eunis, $88800. Tbe 
board authorised tbe president and sec 
retary to accept Mr Johnson's bid when 
his bond was filed.

Bond of John 0. Freeny, secretary, 
treasurer and examiner, approved.

M. E. Daabiell was appointed assistant 
teacher of the graded school in Tyaskin 
district •

To meet sgain Aug. 21.
ORPHAKS COURT.

Register Gale, Deputy Register Dashiell 
and all tbe Judges of the orphans court 
were present at the meeting Tuesday.

The usual routine work came op for 
consideration before the court.

Resignation of Mr. C. D. Langrall, 
who was appointed last year to the 
Washington College scholarship, was re 
ceived and accepted.

Re*. Chas. Bowf
_2f Camden X. —

i Hill, 
Eurith B. Dowi

Parsons J. J. Parsons. W. W. Disharoon. 
Alex. King

The following resolutions were adopt 
ed:

"Resolved, That we heartily endorse 
the republican principles of protection as 
administered by Benjamin Harrison,and 
pledge our fealty thereto."

"Resolved,That the delegates to Ocean 
City use every honorable means to se 
cure tbe nonination of £. S. S. .Turner 
for Congress.

Mr. Turner ia one of the most active 
and popular republicans in this congres 
sional district, and loves politics dearly. 

pgortE's PABTV.
While tbe republicans were in session 

in tbe grand jury room tbe People's Par 
ty convention was in progreea^ifbibe 
court room below.

Mill* Stint DOWB.

What effect is the China-Japan

lit/.

having on tbe business of Salisbury?
The average individual woold experi 

ence ereat difficulty in answering tnis 
question, if he did not dismiss it altoge 
ther with s contemptuous, "none at all."

Nevertheless when the Messrs. Jack 
son paid on* their banda last Tuesday 
evening the mill men were told that 
they need not report again for duty till 
further advised. Thus a whole com 
pany of men was laid off and a pay-roll 
of several hundred dollars each week, 
stopped. These several hundred dollars 
will not go to tbe grocer nor to the 
merchant, nor into circulation at all. for 
you see, ttve laborer will not get it so 
long as he ia without work.

The cause of the shut d9wn is under 
stood to be the refusal of the insurance 
companies to place risks on tbe Standard 
Oil Co's (The people with whom Messrs. 
Jackson have a contract) product in 
transportation during the continuance 
of tbe war. Therefore the suspension 
of foreign shipments, and this is tbe 

Salisbury enterprise is affected.

Arrangements are being made for the 
Sunday School Convention to be held in 
this town September 1 and 2. Mr*. Car 
rie Bennett and Miss Margie Smith of 
tbe M. P. Church and Misses Ida Hsey 
and Minnie Bailey of the M. K. Church 
nave been appointed a committee on 
entertainment W. D. Oravenor of the 
M. P. Church and B. P. Gravenor of tbe 
M. E. Church, a committee on transpor 
tation.

Capt Frank Robinson of Jersey City, 
N. J., is erecting boiler and engine 
on Twilley's wharf and will pat -op ex 
tensive machinery soon. It bss not 
been made known yet what work be will 
do. He U at present engaged in getting 
boat fenders, which are shipped to 
New York City. For several months be 
has had men engaged in getting them 
here and shipping them, bo; not so ex 
tensively as now. Ha has rented pro 
perty here and will sao*e his family 
here in October. He left here a youth 
about twenty years ago and has been 
engaged principally in tbe tog boat 
business st which be has accumulated 
considerable money. He U a large real 
estate owner in Jersey City. He ia now 
employing several bands snd will when 
he gets his machinery in foil operations 
give considerable employment and will 
add much to the business interests of oar 
town.

Tbe Council, a new organization here, 
of literary men, will hold an entertain 
ment in Twilley's Hall on August 30th. 
An elaborate program will ue rendered. 
Tbe Council are college men, ail of whom 
have had some experience on the stage, 
which assures us of a successful enter 
tainment. The object of the Council in 
its organization is to assist and encour 
age tbe literary talent of tbe town, and 
foster the best interests,, social, moral 
and Intellectual, aeeking tbe advance 
ment and improvement of tbe commun 
ity.

Prof. N. Lee Gordy,of Galestewn, Dor 
chester Co., Md., baa been appointed 
principal of tbe school here. He is tbe 
son of J. J. M Gordy and a graduate of 
Washington College, class of 1894. Prof. 
W. O. Bennatt resigned with a view of 
entering Drew Theological Seminary. He 
served acceptably as principal for eight 
years, daring which he had three differ 
ent assistants.

Dr. I. L. Twilley returned home a few 
days ago having completed a post gradu 
ate course at Harvard University.

Rev. Newton McQoay and fasaily re 
turned home last week after a four 
weeks vacation .

B. P. Gravenor and Wm. S. Marshall 
are making considerable improvements 
in their residences.

The School

H. White shipped 
__ i5Tier loncis of melons to New 
PsTand other markets last week. Tbe

boats were large and would carry from
8,000 to 12,000 melons each.

—In this iEsne the school board gives 
notice that it will accept bids for the 
construction of a frame school building 
at Alien. Bi IB muat be filed with the 
secretary by Tuesday next, Ang. 21st.

—Rev. L. A. Bennett and wife from 
Baltimore are visiting bis parents.Mr.E. 
T. Bennett near Mardela Springs. 
Rev. Mr. BennHL is in poor health and 
is drinking Mardela water trying to re 
cuperate.

—Mr. Josnna W. Miles, democratic 
candidate for congress on the Eastern 
8hore,wbo went to Saratoga last week to 
recuperate, ia improving daily and hopes 
to be able to return home in Pome reel 
county , in about ten days.

—Elder A. B. Francis has the follow 
ing appointments for August, Little 
Crtfek and Delmar, Sunday 19th, 10 a. m. 
and 7.30 p. m.; Forest Grove, yearly 
meeting, Wednesday an<l Thursday, 
22od and 23rd, 10 a. m. each day.

—Appointments for Qoantico Circuit 
M. P. Church will be as follows for next 
Sabbath August 19th. Walteraville, 
preaching, 10.30 a. m.; Green Hill, 
preaching, 3 p. m.; Royal Oaks, preach 
ing, 8 p. m. Second Quarterly Confer 
ence will meet at Green Hill on Satur 
day August 25th."

—Tbe excursion to Deal's Island camp 
11 via Uie steamer Joppa, but Sunday .was 
very well patronized by Salisbury peo 
ple. Another excursion will be mo 
from Salisbury next Sunday via the Jop 
pa to Deals Island and Wingste's Point, 
The steamer will touch at all wharves 
•long tbe lines.

—Levin Taylor, George Hastings 'and 
George Malone were arraigned before 
Justice Trader Tuesday on tbe charge of 
violating* city ordinance by conveying 
passengers, without license, to a camp- 
meeting last Sunday. Tbey were each 
fined $5 and coats, amounting to 96.38. 
Fines and costs were paid.—News,

—A very neat sum was realized from 
the Bales at the feativsl held Wednesday 
night on tbe lot adjoining Dr. Collier's 
residence on Division street, under the 
Auspices of the Woman'a Home Mission- 
Sly Society of the M. E Cborcb. The 
proceeds will go toward educating a poor 
kirl at the Kilter School in Athens, Tenn.

—Tbe churches of Pittsvllle and Whal- 
eyville will run their annual excorson 
Monday Ang. 20th. Train will leave 
Parson burg at 9 o'clock a. m. Tickets 
on sale at Parsonbnrg, Pittsrille, New- 
Dope, Whaleyrille and St. Martins. Pas- 
sengens can return from Ocean City at 
5 05 p. m., or remain over until 10.45 p. 
m. and return by moonlight excorson.

—Mr. A. A. Robinson of Salisbury 
district, bas'cclipiied all competition in 
melon growing. He exhibited two spec 
imens of the -Long Green" variety at 
Salisbury poetoffiee last Saturday, on* of 
which weigbed 51} pounds and tbe oth 
er 56} pounds- Mr. W. F. Jackson par- 
chased tbe two for f 1.50 and sent them 
to Ocean City where he and bis frttnds 

consuming then $and>y.

were~pat In nGRnnatio! 
". Parsons of Worcester, J. W. Kerr 

of Caroline, F. C Jones of Dorchester, 
Before proceeding to ballot, however, 
tbe names «ere withdrawn and Jas. E. 
Tull of Dorchester, presented. Mr. Tull 
was unanimously nominated. B. 8. 
Morris of Wicomico, was named for the 
long term.

The convention reaffirmed its allegian 
ce to tbe Oroaba platform.

8TATE FARMERS AMJAXCK,

The .annual convention of the State 
Farmers Alliance convened in the Court 
House Tuesday evening. ^Delegates were 
present from Dori-hester, Caroline, Wi 
comico and Worcester counties.

In the absence of Dr. Elzey, president 
of the State Alliance, J- W. Kerr of Caro 
line, vice-president, presided.

The following were elected officer* for 
the ensuing yean President, J. W. Kerr 
of Caroline^ecretsy and treasurer. E. J. 
C. Parsons, of Worcester; lecturer, N. A' 
Dunning, of Piince Georges, Execu 
tive committee, Chas, E. Willams of Wi 
comico, Robert Gulick of Dorchester, S. 
Rifenbark of Prince George's.

Changes were made in the constitution 
providing for better collection of dues 
and more efficient campaign work.

ybonw Aofoat »Ist.

icht race at Clay- 
1894. "Niemeyer" 

Island Belle" of 
iso other Tsthts 

__ ~?tions. Pigeon shoot 
ing matcTI™l":1nb race, greasy pole 
climbing, bicycle races, base ball match 
Ac. Races start 10:45 a. m. Clear view 
over tbe whole route from Clayborne 
pier, going and returning.

The Baltimore and Eastern Shore 
Railroad will sell special low rate tick 
ets, good for the day, from sll points. 
Special train will be rnn between Salis 
bury and Clayborne.

Music will be furnished for dancing in 
tbe afternoon and evening in the pavil 
ion.

Grand Finale—Pyrotechnic display- 
Delightful leturn trip by moonlight.

See posters and ask agents at stations. 
A. J. Benjamin, Sup't. & O. P. A.

—Messrs. John R. Pattison, John G. 
Mills and George Woolford of Cambridge 
were in Salisbuiy last Saturday and 
favored tbe ADVERTISES with a call. 
These gentlemen who are among the 
young and prosperous business men, of 
tbe peninsnla were in Salisbury to ac 
quaint themselves with tbe plans and 
methods of our building and loan asso 
ciations, with a view to establishing one 
In Cambridge. They visited the two 
associations here and seemed favorably 
impiessed with their workings.

Beat Kstat*) Sal**.

Last Saturday Mr. Jay Williams, attor 
ney, sold at trtutee's sale at tbe court 
bouse door, the real estate of the late 
Joseph P. Twilley in Baron Creek dis 
trict

That portion of the farm lying east of 
the county road, and on which Joseph 
Twilley resided during his life time was 
purchased by Hsrlan Twilley for (565. 
All that portion of the farm lying west 
of the county road wss struck off to Lev 
in O Twillry for $375. There are about 
140 acres in the whole tract.

—Tbe executive committee of the Pro 
hibition party for tbe First Congression 
al Diatrict,wbicb was recently appointed 
at Salisbury, met in Pocomoke City last 
week, sod determined upon an aggressive 
campaign. Plans were formed for the 
organization of a volunteer Lecture Bu 
reau in this District, which would enable 
tbe chairman to arrange meetings in 
every school district at tbe least expense. 
Other important was work outlined.

—Mr. C. D. Langrall, son of Samuel A. 
Langrall, Esq., of Tyaskin district baa 
tendered bis resignation to a scholar 
ship at Washington college. He 
received tbe appointment a year ago 
from the Orphans Court of this county. 
The vancancy will be filed by the 
court at tbe next meeting, August 23th. 
Notice of the vacancy is published in 
this week's issue of the ADVERTISER.

-The ladies of Spring Hill held a fes 
tival at tbe Church last Wednesday, the 
proceeds of which were for the benefit of 
tbe church. Tbe attendance on tbe af 
ternoon was rather small. Qnitea num 
ber of Salisbury people were oat

—John Fariow was arrested Thursday 
by.Bailiff Kennerlyand tried beforeJoa- 
Uce Trader charted with hauling passen 
gers without license. He paid a fine 
and was released-

—Ocean City I What delightful bath 
ing! What cool breezeat Take your 
family and spend the day on one of the 
Baltimore aud Kastern Shore Railroad 
Uomp»ny> ctxwpTharcday excursions, •

The Clement Goslee (arm in Baron 
Creek district was -old last Saturday at 
public sale. A. W. Goalee-of Cambridge 
was tbe purchaser at $1810.

Mr. Jas. E. Ellegood, trustee, sold 
the Effie G. Malone property at tbe 
Court bouse door last Saturday after 
noon. The purchaser was Mrs. Malone 
and tbe price, $600.

•Wleomleo Coonty Sunday 
Convention.

The annual Sunday School convantion 
will be held at Sbarptown September 1st 
and 2d. Among tbe subjects to be dis 
cussed are "Better Teachers, how to ob 
tain and Develop them," "Better attrac 
tions and facilities,,' "Inter-denomina 
tional work," "TheSunday School versus 
tbe Saloon," ''How can we best secure 
regular and prompt attendance of the 
pupils in tbe Snndsy Schools," "Should 
the Lesson Text Supplant tbe Bible be 
fore the Class." On Sunday there will 
be a convention sermon presched in tbe 
morning, a children's meeting in the 
afternoon and a mass-meeting at night 

The approaching convention sboald 
bring the workers into a closer acquain 
tance and fellowship. It should be fruit 
ful of many suggestions in metboJs. It 
should be a point of departure for great 
er earnestness and higher aims. All 
should unite upon the idea of w nning 
the children to Christ.

What, it ia hoped, will be accomplish 
ed by tbe comming convention.

An increase of fraternity and co-opera 
tion between the various denominations. 

A more aggressive interest in Sunday 
School work.

An increase of paternal interest and co 
operation.

The introduction of the Home Depart 
ment in onr Sunday Schools.

•Tbe organisation of Nnttnal Classes 
for tbe improvemmnt of the teaching tal 
ent.

Arrangements for a house to bouse 
canvass.

Tbe organization of a County Primary 
Union.
The organization of Teachers' Meetings. 

The adoption of such methods as have 
been found useful elsewhere.

The more complete organization of 
th* County.

Tbe Glory of G.xi in all plans which 
may be adopted.

Pallors and Superintendents are dele 
gates by virtue of their office. Sunday 
Schools, Christian Endeavor, and Ep- 
worth League and other Young People's 
Societies, Women's Christian Temper 
ance Unions, and kindred Societies, are 
invited to send two delegates each.

LOCAL

—Mr*. J Bergeo has retimed from a 
trip to Atlantic City.

—Mrs. Carroll of Baltimore, (a a guest 
of Dr. H. L Todd,s family.

—Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Jackson are guests 
of Mr. Wm. H. Jsrkaon.

—MUsBeaai Murray of Dorer is rial 
ting Miss Mary Jackson.

—Mrs. Kuster of Florida spent a par 
of last week with Mrs. F. M. Siemens.

—sir. George H. Toadrine of Philadel 
phis spent laat Wednesdsy in Salisbury

—Mr. 3. J. W. Shockley of the Balti 
more police force is a guest of friends in 
Salisbury.

—Lane's Medicine mores the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary. *

—Miss Bessie Johnson of Jersey City, 
N. J. is risiting her sister Mrs. H. L. 
Brewington pf this city

—MriandJIrs-aaemrth left Salis 
bury last Wednesday for a ten days visit 
to friends at Gettysburg, Pa.

—Mr. J. Cleveland White started 
last Wednesday on his summer vaca 
tion. He will be absent about ten days.

—Rer, T. N. Potts has returned from 
bis summer vacation and will preach at 
the regular hours tomorrow st Trinity.

—Miss Amelia Toad vine, who has 
been visiting friends in Annapolis for 
several weeks, returned home last Wed 
nesdsy. She was accompanied by her 
cousins, the Misses Handy of Annapolis.

—Every Thursday during August, 
cheap family excursion will be rnn to 
Ocean City from all stations on tbe Balti 
more and Eastern Shore railroad. •

—Do yon hare headache, dizziness, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite and other 
symtoms of biliousness? Hood's darsa- 
parilla will cure yon.

—Mr. and Mrs. Irving 8. Powell left 
Wednesday for the mountains and while 
away will visit Mrs. Powell's brother.Dr. 
A. Lee Pennell of Leeeborfth, Va.

—Mr. James Cannon left-last Thurs 
day to visit his son st Bristol, Tenn. He 
will return about a month hence accom 
panied by Mrs. Cannon who has been 
in the South several weeks already.

—Mrs. Mary Atwoort of Boston is risit 
ing her brother, Mr. H L, D. Stanford, 
her dsnghter. Miss Helen who accom 
panies her on her visit to her old home, 
is the guest of Miss Julia Ellegood.

Notice 111
The Holy Eucharist will be offered in 

Saint Bartholomew's Church, Green Hill, 
on Sunday morning next, Aug. 10th at 10 
o'clock. Evening Prayer will be raid and a 
sermon delivered in Saint Mary's Chap 
el, Tyaskin, on the same afternoon, at 
3:30 o'clock.

The Annual Celebration, at Old Green 
Hill, willfbeheld on Saint Bartholomew's 
Day, Friday, August 24th. The service 
will begin at 1030 A. M. Everybody 
invited ! Franklin B. Adkins, Rector of 
Stepney Parish.

Kenneth B.iz»more had the good for- ' 
tune to receives small bottle of Cham 
berlain's Colic, CUolera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy wfcjen three members of his 
family were sick with dysentery. 
This one snail bottle cured them all 
and he had some left which he gave to 
Geo. W. Baker, a prominent merchant' 
of the place, Lewigton, N. C., and it cur 
ed him of the Mime complaint. When I 
troubled with dysentery, diarrhoea, colic ( 
or cholera morhns, give this remedy a ' 
trial and yon will be more than pleased j 
with the result. The praise that natur-! 
ally follows its introduction and use has I 
made It very popular.. 25 and 50 cent j 
bottles for sale bv R. K. Trnilt & Sons, j 
drnfgists. •

LARGE SORES ON FACE
fcoetCn of HaaidafrasB Blood Poiaoat-

p. Phyaleiaaa mmd 
Vo Beawflfc. Caved by 

Cutleure. Remedies.

I hare *)*«d roar Ctrncom* 
eaa trathfollj say tttat they sx«

Las* aprta* I was 
trooMedwiQi blood p°y,
on my face, and my hand* 
wen in radk a ooodltkm that 
I eoold not as* tbesn.

sot UK
anas nlmfclaas 
a sad rabetrinf a* 
•from. I was ad.*> •*••*•• VtUVVM. M IVHP «**U*

to oytks COTICOBA 
orn, aad did *o, and I

•annowfrae from an *iy akin cnmblB. leanaot
*T*ak pniM •noDA for your nsnedka.

BAJCUfa. J. KZELKS, 
tag Falnaoeait ATenne, Halttmore, Md.

BABT SEVEREir AfFUCTEO
My baby was tmnij afflicted with 

dreadful «faa1li(««B. i&
for awhlM *•*• nearly one solid son. I had 
*>««" V*tfatt» foe It, tried sercjal ranediea, 
but an sectped to do no good. Isawaaadratv 

it of the Ccncua* RKHZDOB. ai *-_. — ..-— — CtmcuK* Rjpcn>na, udooo- 
etaded to 07 them. I boocfat a complete set,
•ad lM«aa tMlmr.aad now say little gfrl *e 
to be completely quad. 

GEOTV. TURXK,

They most go.
WE ARE SELLING SUMMER 
MILLINERY AND HATS AT 
YOUR OWN PRICE.

Teacher, Bryaa, Texas.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Since a singe cake of Ccm

o«;»c., J»soiBcJeirttot«« th 
gnat ennttas. ttara Is DO 
thoa*aod» sboold co through 
ngnnd and hnmlflated by U

cake of CcmccmA BOAT, coat- 
tot«« the rtrtoe* of tbeee 

DOW no maau why 
h Ufa tortured, dot- 
Uood and akin d*v

which are speedily cored by the CtrnocxA 
Bmantm at a trlflinf; cost.

Bold throuffcoot the world. Priea, Ccncrai, 
Ke.; SOAP, He.; BtaoLTurr, (1. POTTBB PaiM 
A»D Cm**. Coar., Bole rtoprieton, Bostoo.

»- M How to Can Skin Disease*," ouUsd free.

bisekheads, red, rourb, ehspped, aad 
oily skin carad by Cuncuiu BOAT.

WOMEI RIU OF PAINS
Find hi Catleen* AjnU-Pmla Plas 
ter Instant and gratafal relief. It 
is the flnt and only paln-killinc, 
•trafl4TthaiilAc plaster.

For Sale or 
Exchange.

One pair of Heavy 
Draft Horses in good 
condition—will work 
anywhere. Will sell 
or exchange for one 
good driving horse. 

i'HOS. PERRY.

wax
ARE WE DOING IT?

BECAUSE WE MUST HAVE THE 
SPACE FOB OUB PALL AND 
WINTER STOCK. THERE 18 YBT 
PLENTY OP HOT WEATHER IN 
STORE IN WH1BH TO ENJOT

Sailor Hats
AND

Summer Laces.
COME AMD GET BARGAINS.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

(BIRCKHEAD 4 CARET'S STORE.)

A Bicycle Built for One
That one—yourself. We have the bicycle that was made for 
you. Your demands for a light, strong and durable
machine has been fully met by

THE WAVERLY

For Sale or Rent.

In the Summer Months
while buslne** li doll, Is the be*t time to flnd

Bargains 
in Carpets.

We will Mil yon now from oar newly se 
lected mod choice fall Block at treat); reduced 
prieea
Carpet* of Mil Qualities, 

0 ;l Cloth* of £ w/ Sr//«, 
Mattings in Endless Variety, 

Rugs in Bewildering Quantities.
Write for price*, give the general color* 

wanted and «l«o of room, and we will send 
you a handsome line of sample* at price* ao 
low that they win a*tonl«b you.

HALL, HEAOIN6TON & CO.,

So called because of its cosmopolitan make up. Has the best 
features of all other wheels—no faults. Fitted with any style 
handle bar, clincher pneumatic tires, Tull ball bearings, easy 
riding seat. Catalogue free. Call on or address

L. W. GUNBY, MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

THE REASON WHY!
It is a generally conceded fact that the 
merchant who can so conduct his busi 
ness as to give the greatest value for 
the least money, is the one who will 
secure the largest share of the public 
patronage.

. Cfcarles St. tntf 4. 6 • 8 W. Fspits St.
(Stores Connected)

Baltimore, - - Md.

Two nooses, and lots on Park street 
Salisbury Md. For prices and terms 
apply to

ALEX. D. TOADVINE, Agent

Cedar Cypree* Shingle* 'for *ale. Call on 
WALTER C. HUMPHREYS,

Salisbury. Md,

MONEY LOANED.
From $100.00 and upwards in BOOTS to 

suit borrower. Apply to
HUMPHREYS 4 HUMPHREYS, 

Attorneys at law.

S. Ulman&Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Liquoi% • Wineg,
Brandies, * Gins,»etc.
BEST APPOIHTED SAMPLE 

in THE CITY.
ROOM

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MD.

That's Why
we're so busy this spring. We have the 
goods and at the right price. To be con 
vinced of this call and see for yourself.

J. R. T. LAWS, •MAIN STREET,

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

SPINDLE

WAGONS'

For Sale or Rent.
Tne hoiue on Poplar Hill Avenue DOW occu 
pied by Mr. C. C. Waller. Poueulon given 
after September 1st.

'^ J JOHN a FULTON.
_____ ___" j________

DR. TE1CKLE, STATE YACC11E ACERT,
702 Park A venae, Baltimore, Md.

State Pbrilclan*. Reforraatorj". and Ckar- 
liable Initltntloo* fornUhed free.

A Great Mill.

Last Monday steam was tamed on for 
the first time al Jackson Brothers Cu'a 
new mill in Sooth Salisbury, and the 
great 400 hone power Corlias engin e pat 
the whole machinery In motion.

Every shaft and valve at once respond 
ed, and the motion smooth and satisfac 
tory. The mill la known as No. 3. It ia 
the largest enterprise of its kind in the 
sooth.When ran at its fnll capacity from 
150 to 200 men will be required. The mill 
baa attracted laborers from alt parta of 
the peninsnla and from some of the cities. 
Every week the Messrs. Jackson nave 
applications frum men Sleeking employ 
ment.

The inmber that will be required to 
supply the mill will come chiefly from 
the Messrs. Jackson's aaw mills in the 
Booth and it will be delivered at the yard 
by the N. Y. P. A N. railroad.

•now B1U BalMla* * U

Snow Hill ia to have another Balldlng 
and Loan Association, which will be ran 
on the same basis as the Sallabnry 
building and loan aasociattions.

The charter was (ranted last week to 
George 8. Payne, John P. Moore, Rob- 
ley J). Jones, Thomas M. Pnrnell, Wil 
liam F. Johnson, Edward P. Daria, Wil 
liam B. BratUn. Pranda Henry Pnrnell 
and John H. Barbage. The ineorporm* 
tors are also named aa directors. The 
board has organised with the following 
officers: President, Geonre 8. Payo*; 
Vice-President, John P. Moore Secre 
tary Chaa. & Richardson;Treasure*. Wil 
liam E. Bratten; Attorney, Clavtoo J.

IJ*t of Jaron.
The following is a list of Jurors to 

serve at the September term, drawn br 
Judge Holland Wednesday.

Baron Creek District.—Francis J. K-n- 
nerly, Horace Venable», George R, Lawe, 
Chae. W. Hatton.

Qnantioo District.—Stephen T. Bailer, 
James D. Gordy, Preston Ellingswcrth, 
Merrill Abbott

Tyaskin Distiict.—Oliver F.Catlin^no. 
F. Jester, Danl. J. El licit. Geo. H. Cor- 
dray, Wm. A. Catlin. Jno. K Hoods- 
worth. Henry C. Smith, J. Augustus 
Mezick.

Pitlslmrg District.—Geo. W. Ad kins, 
Benj. F. Hay man, Theodore H Farbw, 
Joshua R. Farlow, Major C. Williams

Parsons District—Samuel J. Waller, 
Geo. E. S. Parker, Wm. S. Gordy, Sam- 
nel J. Gnnby, J. Milton Parker, Jno.M. 
Brown, Levin A. Parsons.

Dennis' District.—Archibald H. Jones, 
Ellsha A. Pnwell.

Trappe Distict.—Jno. H. Riggin, Col- 
ombnsW. Pitsgervld, Jno. F. Reddish, 
John E. Cathell.

Natters Distict—George W. Caasey, 
Sewell H. Richardson, William J. Toad- 
fine.

Salisbury District.—Claude Kerr, Chas. 
E. Harper, Albion H. Patrick, WiUiast 
M. Gordy, Stanford Culver. Mlltoa A. 
Parson*,Thomas E Hearn, Juhn E Hs*t 
ings, Edward T. Fowler,

Sharptown District.—Samuel J. Coop 
er, Elijah J. Bennett.

Coughs and Colds
are signs of weakness. Don't wait until you 
are weaker and nearer Consumption. Begin 
at once with

Scott's Emulsion
x

of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophoophites of lime 
and soda. It strengthens the Lungs, cures 
Coughs and Colds, and builds up the system. 
Physicians, the world over, endorse it.

Wasting Diseases of Children are speedily cured by SCOTT'S 
EMULSION. It stops waste and make* children fat and healthy. 

Prepared by Soott * Bown«, H. V. Druggist* a«4t M.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

J. B. HORTT & CO,
WHOLESALE

Drugs, Glass, Paints. Oils, Yarolshes.
Putty, Brashes, ate.

We handle only pure good*.
382 LIGHT STREET, 

Bet. Caraden 4 Con way. BALTIMORE. MD.
Particular attention paid to mall order*. 

Bend for Price Lilt.
DEPOT FOB

Indian Tar Balsam
The Orratest Cough Medicine on Earth. No 
Cure. No Pay. The quirk cure for Cough*. 
Colds. Sore Throat, Hoarseness, and all 
Throat and Lung Affections. Head for Clrcu 
lar. For sale by

A. H. MUKRELL. SALISBURY, MD.

SPEED

CARTS

OFFULL LINE

Daytons, Carriages, Phaetons,
Road Carts. Farm Wagons. Carriage Poles, Spindle Wagons. Etc.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE
Celebrated Collins Carts, Buggies and Wagons.

COLUMBTS BUGGY CO'8
Phaetons, Surries and Buggies

always on hand. Also Carriage Tops and Cushions. Onr HARNESS DEPART 
MENT contains single and double

Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles, Hames, Traces, Breast Collars
Full line of Repairs for Road Carts in stock, 

80, 82, 84 E. Camden St. Office 20-22 Dock St. - - SALISBURY, MD.

-THE ONLY-

Ask your Grocer for

Perfect House War
ran be accomplished by using the

Faultless Formao Steam 
Hot Water Boilers,

JVToiitana
FANCY PATENT.

Surveying % Leveling.
To the. poblle: Yon will flnd me at all 

tl me*, oh ihort notice, prepared to do work. 
In my line, with accuracy, neatnex* and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year'* expe 
rience, *lz year* county surveyor of Worces 
ter county, work done for the Sewpr Co. In 
Rall*bury,Q. H.Tondvltie.Thon. Humphrey*, 
Humphrey. A Tllfthman. P. S. SHOCKLE'. 

County .Surveyor Wlcomlco County, Md.
Reference In Worcester Co.: C. J. Purnell.O. 

W. Pnrnell, R. D. Jonen and W. 8. Wll.cn.

Po rtblesnd brick set. An estimate will 
cost you nothincunri will be cheerfully given

HEREJtDEEN MFG. CO..
Capital $500.000. GENEVA, N. Y.

Every job gnarontepd or no charge. Write 
fur our illnxtratrd Catalogue, it contains en- 

of many beautiful homes we"**heated. Address 
P A U L ~i>-i!t A .C « IK-

Special Aeent, SALISBURY, MD

We Ira part a thorough knowledge of tbe COMMERCIAL STUDIED at the coat or lex* 
time and innnev tban other schools. THOUSANDS owe their success In life (so they sayl 
to the training they received liore. We made BREAD-WlNNERSof them. Wewaotyon 
to known*; u rile and we will loll yon* II about this LIVE SCHOOL. N. B. We awlsl Krurt 
oaten to po*lilon*. PAJJIS BUSINESS r<QLL£GK, MOfl-lTIO Cheat*** *».. r>HIJLA.

$9.99 Sale
$9.99 SALE

SECOND HAND BICYCLES.
We are ctoclng out our stock of second hand 

Wheel*, of all make*, at price* that will as 
tonish yon. Second Hand 1894 Wheel* of all 
make*, cheap. Write for list and descrip 
tion*. CLINK BROS., Maryland- Agent* for 
Victor Bicycle*, 3W W. Balto. St., Baltimore.

Largest Hoc of Boy'n Bicycle* In the city.

AT 
AT

Daalalmvd LMMra.
The following Is a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Ang. 18,1894 : 

. Miss Irine Tingle, Hiss Barnra A Co., 
Miaa Anne Cannon. Hisw Lillie Dashiell, 
Miss Annie Deshields, Jas, Elliott, Miss 
Milto Hastio. Utan Magvie Hayward. 
Mrs, Martha Haney, Mr. ArveHn Jack- 
aon, Ernest Rain. Mr. Zora Sarsge, M.-. 
Annie E. Shock ley, Mrs, W. A. Taylor, 
E.S.Taylor, Mrs. A sells White. Miss 
Mary C. E. Wheatley. A. K. Lewta, P. 
H. LewU, Mrs. Presets Mesiek, Mr. Johm 
Kenia.

Peraona calling for OMM lettan wil 
fleaae sar they are adrertiaed.

Bnvr. D. ELUOOOD. Pntfmewter.

THOROUGHGOOD'S 
THOROUGHGOOD'S

SALISBURY 
SALISBURY A,

$16.00 Suits for $9.99 
15.00 Suits for 9.99

. 14.00 Suits for 
13.00 Suits for 
12.00 Suits for

Thoroughbred Poultry.
Cornish Indian Game, Silver 

Hambnrt;, and 8. C. Brown Leghorn.
URADES.-Sllver Laced Wyandotte*

ed with Indian Game. Llfht Brahma*
ed with Indian Game. N. T. FITCH,

Salisbury, U

Ear and Eye Specialist,
Dr. James J. Mills of Baltimore, special Is 

for dlseaser of the E Y E and EAR will vlsi 
Salisbury the FIRST and THIRD WEDNES 
DAY la the month and cau be seen for coo- 
snlutlon at the office of Dr. L. 8. Bell. Main 
street, between the hour* of 12 ro. and 
p. m.

9.99
9.99
9.99

New Grocery 
c Confectionery Store

JUST OPENED, where everything I* new 
frwh, neat and clean, at the lowest ea*h 
price. Ulve him a. call. O* Eut Church 
itrcet, near Dr. Naylor'i.

C. E. BENNETT.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MV NEW' STORE, ON MAIN 

ST.,OPPOSITE DORMAN <t SMYTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. _OIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CABBY, So/infrerry, Md.

—Coughing leatria to Consnmptloo 
Kenp's Balssin wilj mop the toogt> «t

t

OF 
OF

THOROUGHGOOD
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER. 
THE FAIR-OCALIW9 QLQTHIER,

ROCKAWALKING
Cording Machine

Ha* been pat In flrst elaa condition, and 
will be rnn dally till November 1st. Wool 
left at the store of Marion Leonard, on Main 
•tract, will be taken out and returned free. 

H. W. 4 PADL ANDER80N.

For Sale.
Three small farms near Salisbury. 

Bach has dwelling and stable*. Apply 
to TOADVIN A BELL, 

Salisbury, Md.

St. Mary's Female Seminary
Reopen* Sept. 23d. Location bealtby. term* 
moderate, lastroetlon thorough, for farther 
partieolars-a*>t Ir to Principal, Mr*. \. E. 
7?i)a>M Llltm, St. Mary1* Otty, Md,

HAY -:- HAY
We have on hand a large quantity of 

Choice Timothy Hay, which we are offering 
VERY LOW. Call and get our prices.

Also have in stock as
FINE A GRADE OF FLOUR

as has ever been in this market.
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

WD 171IAW I VIII Who h" made *°d '• roakinS * study o 
K HHUW A BAH ^ Horse, ^specially HIS FOOT, 
oHL/tllNlj IS 3 OCIGHCG /rnrc \t A v ;„ (Vmiii.r with
this science and he dot* his own work. H« lisa in hi* shop a man who 

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That is what he ia 
there for. JfcsT-THIs MAN we have been talking about is

Ti M L'L 1 V and hi* *hop li on
±J U JP J X KAST GAMDKM t*T.. 8AU8BCRT, BID.

-.LTJILiOIID

This is the season of the year 
everybody wants their

LINEN TO LOOK GLEAN AND 
SMOOTH.

The use of the celebrated

Celluloid Starch
produces this effect. If your 
grocer don't keep it send your 
order to us. Put up in pound 
packages at 10 cents.

B, It.
Sali§^ry.



SILtSBURY ADVERTISER,
•LW PKB ANKUM. 

KVEBT SATURDAY MORNING. 
Thai. Perry, Publisher.

Wcuuunaker't.
PHnuu>«u-0iA Attract. 12, IBM.

S8 Complete Novell

Neatly bound and a year's subscrip 
tion to a large 15-page Illustrated month 
ly magazine for only 30 cents. This is a 
most liberal offer as Household Topic* 
the magixlne referred to. is a high-dam 
paper, replete with stories of love adven 
ture travel and abort and interest 
ing sketches of fact and fancy and 
in the list of 35 novals are such treas 
ures as "A Brave Coward,', by Robert 
Ix>nis Stevenson; "A Blacksmith's 
Daughter," by EtU W. Pierce; "NintU," 

•a most pleasing story by M. T. Caldor; 
"A Gilded Sin" and "Between two Bins," 
by the author of Dora Tfaorne; "The 
Truth of It," by the popular writer, 
Hugh Con way; and the "Moorehoose 
Tragedy," rather sensational, by Mrs, 

>3ane C. Austin*; "A Heroine," a delight- 
nil story by Mrs. Rebecca H. Davis; 
"Wall Flowers," by the popular Marion 
Harland, and the great story "Guilty or 
I\ot Guilty," by Amanda Doutfaas. Space 
forbids mentioning the other novels; bat 
(hey are all the same high grade, popu- 
l.i r,^ bright, romantic spicy, interesting 
stories.

The 35 novels and the current issue 
of Household Topics will be sent YOB. the 
day your order is received. This will 
supply you with a season's reading for a 

^inere song; and will be appreciated by 
all in the household. Send at once 30 
cents to Household Topics Pub. Co., P.O. 
Bor 1159, New York City, K. Y. *

Store closed Saturdays at I 
o'clock.

Dress Silks
Not a piece of .Silk in our 

special sale -this week ever 
looked Philadelphia retail buy 
ers in the face until last Mon 
day morning-

The passing days reduce 
the range of prices, -but the 
reserve pieces are added daily. 
The great trading has been 
upon 50, 60 and 7oc grades 
which are half and less. The 
variety of them is still large.
At 5Qc the yard.

Black Satin Plan d'Soie printed in
choice designs. 

Fancy Colored India Silks, with
black satin stripes. 

Moire Francais. printed

PARIS REPORTERS.
TO BE SUCCESSFUL THEY MUST BE 

BORN WITH THE TALENT.

»HE CAME TO HER LOVER'8 RESCUE.

ithr delicate 
flowers'

Brocaded India Silks, with satin
stripes. 

At GQctht yard.
White India Silks, white satin fig 

ures and hair line stripes.
Colored India Silk, all the best even 

ing colors.
Rich Taffeta Silks, printed color on 

color.
Xavv Blue Satan Plau d'Soie, print 

ed with sprays and flowers. 
Al r<V the yartt.

Tafeta Silk", printed in two to four 
toued effects, rich in quality.

Johnny—Pa. does a man have to 
*n oath when be goes into office? 
he takes several if he dosen't

take 
Pa-

Talnable Present* Free.

We wish to introduce our System Pills 
into every home. We know that we 
manufacture the very best remedy on 
en rib for the cure of constipation Billi- 
nusness.sick headache, kidney troubles, 
torpid liver, etc,; and that when yon 
have tried these pills you will gladly re 
commend them to others, or take an 
r.irency, and in this way we shall have a 
large*, well-paying demand created. 

, As 8 special inducement for every 
itader of thii paper to try these pills 
and take an agency at once, we will give 
to each person who sends twentyfive 
<-ents in cash, or thirty cents in stamps, 
f<-r a box of System Pills, one of the fol- 
JMffinj; presents: A handsome gold 
v atch, a eood silver watch, a valuable 
! \\D lot, a genuine Diamond ring, a cas 
ket of silver ware or a genuine $5.00 
yold piece. Every purchaser gets one of 
;':e above presents. There are no ex- 
t !•] liens. Shaw Remedy Co., Ruther 
ford, N. J. »

Dress Goods Remnants
" Clear the way for the ear 

ly Fall Dress Stuffs."
That's the order that brings 

a. rich range of Dress-lengths 
and shoter pieces of choice 
light and medium-weight goods 
fo half, sometimes to quarter 
prices.

The history of Dress goods 
retailing presents no equal to 
these reductions;
Short lengths—by the yard.

371c M.xture* at 20c.
75? Poplins st 37JC.
$1.25 Camel's-FIair at 50c.
Sl.fiO French Diagonal at GOc.
K 50 and $3.50 Silk Mix Novelties at 

75cand SI.
Dress lengths—each.

$."5 00 Mi'xeri Suiting st $1.60. 
5300 Wool Tricot* at ?5.00. 
J-S 00 Two Toned Nattie at $3.00. 
$6 00 Tailor Cheviot* at $3 00. 
$7 00 Stri'.-ed C ivert at $3.50. 
SI0.50 Plaid Beige* at $3.00.

The Dress lengths are of 
from 6to 8 yds., according to 
width of material.

'•Why is an empty champagne bottle j 
like an orphan?" asked Bab. "Because 
tliey have both lost their pop.

It'* a Secret

i!,at many women owe their beauty to 
IT. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. The 
reason—beauty of form and face, as well 
r- trrace, radiate from the common center 
—health. The beet bodily condition re- 
s..iU from good food, fresh air. and exer- 
< ; :e, coupled wite the judicious use of 
the "Prescription". In maidenhood, 
iTomamnbood, and motherhood, it's a 
happening tonic that's peculiary adapted 

. to her needs, regulating, strengthening, 
rnd curing, the derangements of the sex. 

If there be headache, pain in the, bear 
ing-down sensation, or general debility, 
or if there b« nervous disturbances, ner 
vous prostration, and s1e»ple«8nes8, the 
"Prescription" readies the origin of the 
i u ..big," t ' |*» recto it. It dispel* ache* 
and pains, corrects displacements and 
cures catarrh*! inflammation of the lin- 
iiiK membranes. It's guaranteed to 
benefit or cure, or the money paid for it 
is refunded.

Dr. Pierce'8 Pellets cure coflstipation, 
biliousness, beabacbea and kindred ail 
ments.

The Lord knows what bard times the 
people are having. Have yon noticed 
that no one these days has twijs?

A Good Appetite..
.Always accompanies good health, and 
an absence of appetite is an indication of 
Fomethlng wrong. The universal testi 
mony (riven by those who have used 
Hoods's Sarssparilla, as to its merits in 
restoring the appetite, and as a purifier 
of the blood, constitutes the strongest 
recommdation that can be urged for any 
medicine*

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, bilious 
ness, jaundice, indigestion, sick head 
ache. 25c,

He—Why do you regard marriage as 
a failure? Sne—So many make use of it 
to get money belonging to others.

For Over Fifty Tear*.

.Airs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
l.c-en used for children teething. It 
i-oothes the child, softens the gnmn, al 
lays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the 
1't-sf renedy for Diarrhoea, Twenty-five 
<cnU a bottle. Sold by all drngeist 
throughout the world. •

"What makes Willimton wear such 
odd clothes?" "Can't keep even with his 
tailor, I snpose."

The cholera is one wsy God has of 
showing us that he hates dirt.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Irard, . Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from* horses, Blood Spavins, 
<'»rbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
etifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save |50 by use of one bot- 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Truitt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

He— You must think I mm a blamed 
fool? She (kindly)— No, I don't think 
anybody ever blamed yon.

The Americanized
Encyclopaedic Dictionary

It cost nearly $100,000 to 
revise and Americanize the 
great Encyclopaedic Diction 
ary. Result: the largest, com 
pletes!, most valuable Diction* 
ary ever prepared by English 
men for Englishmen becomes 
as completely naturalized as if 
originally made by Americans 
for Americans- 

Better that that : not only 
have errors of fact and pecu 
liarities of spelling been cor 
rected, but a great number of 
words that liave lately come into 
use have been inserted-

Since this careful and costly 
work of revision began there 
has been an effort to sell the 
original xvork, partially re-, 
vised—with much of the pecu 
liar English .spelling unchang 
ed—by dishing it up in 50 or 
more parts at ice each- 
Compare one of these parts 
with the thoroughly revised 
work/ notice the larger and 
fuller pages. You'll need no 
one's say so to see what a gulf 
divides the two editors.

We selh the Americanized 
Encyclopaedic Dictionary in 
four large well-bound quarto 
volumes—about 4600 pages in 
all—at $ i \?5 each, or $5 for 
the complete work. Volume 
i is ready, the others will fol 
low monthly

To let you see what an un. 
equalled opportunity this is to 
get the best and most exhaus 
tive Dictionary in the English 
language, we will sell volume 
i with no obligation on your 
part to lake cither of the other,

JOH.V WANAMAKER.

A Problem In Wizardry.
We want to know why persons who 

believe in wizards or, at all events, 
consult wizards, nearly nlvrays prefer to 
believe in wen or women who are of a 
race infiarior to their own or iu circum 
stances which prove that their occult 
powers are of no use to themselves. The 
rule is not invariable, for there have 
been great wizards like Paracelsus, BOJJ- 
er Bacon, Michael Scott or Cagliostro, 
who were acknowledged by those who 
consulted or feared them to be iu all 
ways their superiors, bnt it is seldom 
broken. In all tho letters on country su 
perstitions which we have published, 
aud the much greater number forivhich 
we could flud no room, tho ' 'wise'' man 
or woman has always gypsy blood or 
Bonae peculiarity of appearance marking 
out him or her unfavorably from their 
kind. The wizard of India" is usually a 
naked savage, while those who resort 
to him are civilized beings clothed care 
fully iu muslin. The reverence of tho 
whites for the black Obeah man or 
woman in the West Indies is the sub 
ject of countless narratives, especially 
in the French islands.—-London Specta 
tor.

What Ia Kxpeeted «r Them awl Hnr Their 
Work la ttn»d«4—Why !*•*• of Thesn An 
Old Keat—OSM Kepertert Kxyerime* !•
Securing- Important Inforaatfam.

When the "chief of the service of in 
formations" consents to annex a •de 
butante, his aptitudes are first utilized 
in the "department dea chiens creves." 
This is the professional slang for pick- 
Ing up such items at the police station! 
ai are not sent in to the prefecture. For 
this work he will be paid 3 or 3 cen 
times a line for those inserted, on the 
average about one in twenty of what he 
hands in. These modest auxiliaries have 
only exceptionally the perspective of 
power to make themselves noted. In 
deed their role is limited, for if they 
learn of an Accident or an affair out of 
the common run they most telephone 
the fact to their papers, from whence 
the chief sends M soon as possible one 
or two staff reporters, bnt if the late 
ness of tha hour or the gravity of the 
event justifies snch an initiative, the 
titular of the "chiens creres" becomes 
somebody. In «*»<« case, if he is clever, 
he can render his journal special service 
by avoiding a "beat," and be will be 
well recompensed. This is why, over at 
the Cafe dn Coq d'Or, consumers some 
times hear a yoong man at a neighbor 
ing table shout gleefully to his com 
rades, "At last I have my first crime!" 
and the comrades press his hand and 
congratulate him warmly.

Perhaps he is promoted to the dignity 
of "enqneteur, " or interviewer. Now 
be receives a retaining salary of $50 to 
f CO a month and is paid extra for all 
tho lines he writes, so that he usually 
earns f 23 to f30 weekly. He must give 
bis definite measure, however, and show 
if he really has the gift of the profes 
sion, for after two or three failures he 
would be thanked and have his head 
cut off. Of the 160 reporters who each 
year spring up on the Parisian preM 
eight or ten at most survive and become 
corporals and sergeants in the profes 
sion. To succeed it is necessary not only 
to have good health, perfect bearing, a 
courtesy and education which permit of 
being received everywhere, but great 
clearness of ideas and a remarkable 
power of assimnlation. The reporter 
may know nothing, bet be must be 
quick at understanding everything. It 
is necessary that, a question being given, 
be should know in a few instants who 
is the person in Paris the most probable 
to solve it. He must go to see this per 
son or some one else equally informed, 
and in 20 phrases of an interview gather 
a clear, net and precise resume of the 
responses to make. Ho must also have 
the scent of a detective and above all 
love for his profession.

I know a Paris reporter who was sent 
out to writo about the doings of a for 
eign sovereign then at a French water- 
Ing place. Ho went to tho chateau where 
tho monarch was stopping, but was po 
litely kicked out by the grand chamber 
lain, "We telegraph daily," the latter 
said, "news relative to his majesty to 
our national papers. You can take from 
them for your columns." Thid did not 
satisfy my confrere. He bad been sent 
at much cxpcuso on this special work, 
and it would never do for him to do 
nothing during his sojourn. A Irilli.int 
idea struck him. He had got acquainted 
with an old man who had formerly been 
employed in the telegraphy department 
of tho army. 60 he said to the ex-lieu 
tenant, " WcJnlil you be capable of writ 
ing out the value of tho letters trans 
mitted by the Morse system by simply 
h'eariug the ticktack of the instrument?" 
"Parblen, that ia only tho infancy of 
business," answered the other. "Well, 
sir, I will give you n lonis every morn 
ing if you will come nnd pass a quarter 
of an boor at the postofflce.''

The next day, at the hour when the 
dispatches from the chateau arrived, 
those two men were very busy in the 
office over an imaginary correspondence, 
but aa soon as tho Morse instrument be 
gan to tick the old man inscribed on a 
sheet of paper letters of foreign words 
he did not understand. The reporter 
read these words over hl5 shoulder. He 
immediately translated them, and the 
official dispatch was scarcely off when 
be scut the some thing in French to bis 
Paris paper. The telegraph employees 
naturally supposed that this literal 
trulrtation was given to its sender br 
oiieof the sovereign's household, while, 
as for the royal guest and his grand 
chamberlain, they had the pleasure of 
rending in the Paris journal derails con 
cerning themselves long before their 
national papers arrived.

When a reporter has in analogous cir 
cumstances shown the resources of his 
mind, he generally obtains a fixed salary 
which assures him a revenue independ 
ent of the fluctuation of actualities. 
He is, for instance, charged with rela 
tions with a cabinet minister, reports 
of expositions, public reunions, etc., but 
even in favorable conditions it is excep 
tional that he gains more than $200 a 
month. Moreover, the fatigue is such 
and the nervous tension so constant that 
the employment cannot be filled for 
many years. This is (he reason why 
there ai* no old reporters in Paris, onl 
why those who are more than 40 years of 
age are pointed out with pride. Long 
before that ago those who, are able to 
make their careers as journalists are 
classed as "articlicns." They have 
shown that they can do reporting other 
wise than with their legs, and then they 
know the honor of-the first page and the 
;<>ys of signatures. I am glad to adr 
that generally these "articliers, " what 
ever their rank or employment, preserve 
iu their hearts good opinion of these re 
porter*, and there is a local saying to 
the effect that "one becomes a journal 
1st; he is born a reporter."—Paris Cor. 
New Orleans Picayune.

A SchooUeacher Kuotea ta* Vtn Drill to 
Aeeept a PropoeaJ of Karrla**.

Miss Isabel McOallon was a teacher 
in a public school She bad a young 
man friend who was nervous and dim- 
dent She knew that be was in lore 
With her, but every time be «a»*ud to 
propose he stammered and stuttered and 
became BO embarrassed that she felt 
obliged to change the subject

The young man realized his failing 
and was ranch humiliated thereby. 
Night aft«r night bo went up to Mias 
KcQallon's house, determined to ask 
her if she would not consent to give up 
teaching school and become his wife, and 
night after night he made a frost of the) 
operation. One day he wa* panning along 
the street on which the school is which 
Miss McGallou teaches is situated, and 
he felt that if he oonld see the object of 
bis adoration at that time he would 
have nerve enough to ask th» momen 
tous question. He thought the matter 
over and became firmly convinced that 
he was equal to th«-emerg«ney. There 
was nothing to do then bnt toy the ex 
periment, and he walked boldly into 
the school and asked to see Miss Mo- 
Gallon.

The janitor escorted him to her room. 
She had a lot of youngsters in front of 
her, deep in the mysteries of decimals, 
when the young man came into the 
room. She came graciously forward to 
meet him. He blushed a bit, bnt his 
tongue did not go back on him.

"How do you do?" she said, with a 
charming smile. "To what am I indebt 
ed for the great pleasure of this visit?" 

The young man grasped her hand. 
"Miss McQallon—Isabel." he said fer 
vently, "I have called here this morn 
ing because I have somcthint very im 
portant to say to you. It it something 
oti which depend* my happiness for all 
my future days. I want to ask"——

"But," interrupted Miss McOallon, 
"if it is so important as that, wonld it 
not be better if we were alone?"

"Tea, but I beg of you not to turn a 
deaf ear to me because these children 
are here."

Miss McOallon smiled again. Then 
iho walked to the denk and rang a big 
gong three times. At the coond of it 
the children all row and marched cat of 
the room.

"That," nbo said aa sh« turned to th« 
astonished young man, "is the fire drilL 
Now, if yon hustle, you will have time 
to say what you wont to say before they 
get back."

And he bad just received the be 
trothal kirs as tho children casio troop 
ing through the hall on their return.— 
Buffalo Express,

AWFUL ABSINTHE.
(HE HORRIBLE DBUG WHICH IS POP* 

ULAR IN FRANCE.

tU Chief In*T*dl**t Is WorsBWxwd, mm* t» 
r**sons tbo Body aa4 Bun* Avray taw

MAXIM'S NEW IDEA.

Fort In the Air Which Would C«*t •
Fortune, bnt Knd a War. 

Tho celebrated inventor of the Hazim 
(Tin, one of the most formidable of 
modern weapons, in hard at work, as he 
baa been for a long time, upon the old 
problem of aerial navigation. In one im 
portant respect Maxim is working on 
different and less difficult lines than 
those which other inventors have tried 
to follow. They hare aimed at the de 
riving of flying machines which could 
be operated at a cost not too great to ad 
mit of their use in the ordinary busi 
ness affairs of Ufa The inventor of the 
Maxim gun, however, la very appropri 
ately working, primarily, to produce a 
machine which con be used in warfare. 
For thin purpose it is not at ail neces 
sary that the expense of air navigation 
should be low enough to bring ft within 
reach of commerce or travel What he 
is aiming at ia the creation of a new 
and terrible engine of war, oad every 
body knows that the great powers of 
Europe take little account of cost when 
they are dealing with the armaments 
which they regard as essential to their 
very existence.

If a flying machine or airship can 
be invented which will he efficient in 
ordinary weather and will enable the 
power powxwsiug it to attack the for 
tresses and campa of its enemies from 
above, there will bo a mad nub, to ob 
tain plenty of the new engines of de 
struction, no matter how much they 
may cost to build and operate. The pic 
ture of wholesale destruction which is 
held up before the military mind when 
an inventor talks of pouring dynamite 
sheila down upon a beleaguered fortress 
from a great height and thus blow it 
into atoms, without rick or possible de 
fense, is too attractive to permit money 
to stand in the way at all. Perhaps we 
shall see that wonderful dream of the 
poet come true which is told in the 
lines:
Hrar tlie heaven* Oil with •boating. and then

r»lne«l K chaslly Arw 
From the BallooV nlry navie* trappllesr In lh*

central blue.
—Cleveland Leader.

When you see a counterfeit coin on 
tin sidewalk, always pick it up. Ton 
are liable to arrest if yon try to pass it 
•—Texas Sifting*.

The tunnels of the world stretch over 
514 miles.

Fits—All fits ("topped free bvDr.KIine's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; marvelons cores. Treatise 
and 12,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch SL, Phila., Pa. 
For sale by all druggists; call no yours, *

The man who can ever pay bis re 
spects this year should reecive proper 
credit

Itch on ho man and horses and all ani 
mals cnrred in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K. Troitt & 
.Sons, DraeriaU, Salisbury Md. •

for Pitcher1* Castorla. 
.Children Cry

Lavender.
Onr fashions arc French, bnt the now 

color is, as a rn?e, onr own. Last year 
it was that puzzling pink magenta 
which Mr. Sargi'nt painted in a lady's 
sillc dress in the New gallery. This col 
or has been revived for 1S94, and in a 
mitigated form, legs voyant, with a 
Rood deal of the virulence of it reduced, 
it will be very popular. Bnt still it 
won't be the color, which is never a re 
vival, bnt always a novelty. The new 
color promises to be on aggressive shade 
of la vender, very sharp, very pronounced, 
a little criard, something of the color of 
a Michaelmas daisy. It again is a color 
fur the brunette, no that we shall proba 
bly have dark hair come into fashion.— 
Westminster Gazette.

When Baby was sick, wa gar* bar Caatorla. 
When (be WM a ChM, abe cried f or Caatort*. 
When she became Hiss, she clone to Castcria, 
When the bad WIdreo, aba grottm, Oatorla.

A Story With a Recount Moral.
Young men ongbt not to play poker—• 

or old men, for that inater—at any time, 
and when poker is played in bn&im 
boon the heinonraiesa of the act ia fla 
grant So when President Warren Elliot* 
of the Wilmington and Weldon railway 
came unexpectedly upon a group of his 
young men playing poker, with coffee 
beans for chips, the other day, he ac 
cepted their explanation that there was 
no work on hand and the game was 
' 'just fur amusement. '' At some remote 
period of his existence Mr. Elliott bad 
bevn initiated into the intricacies of the 
game, and so he drew np a chair and 
watched it with interest. Each young 
man had iu trout if him a pile of coffee 
beans, which, aa they were careful to 
explain to the pmddent, were of no 
value whatever. As a matter of fact, 
they had been bought ot the banker for 
25 cunts each. The president of the 
road watched the game with mild in 
tercut and from time to time absently 
helped himself to a pinch of beans from 
the different piles on tho table, masti 
cating them with the indifferent air of 
a man who knew that ungronnd coffee 
was only 40 cents a pound. The an- 
guixh of the young men, who saw their 
chips melt away, was poignant, bnt no 
body dared to explain. When the presi 
dent had consumed all the beans in 
sight, he said good night in the most 
affable way and went off with an inno 
cent «inile on bis rosy, cheerful face. 
The gentleman who kept the bank and 
had no chips to redeem is now a warm 
admirer of the president.—New York 
Press.

An Indian Ufrl Orator.
At the recent oratorical contest at the 

Methodist church for the Demotes* gold 
medal the prize was won by Miss Em 
ma Vanderhaden, a yovag Sioux T»""«J. 
girl from Sisseton aMH*. There were 
six contestants who Mf jjreviously woo 
silver ir.cxlals in itinjjl contest*.—Mil- 
bank (a D) Corruspoudenl St, P**l 
Globe,

An Expensive Caw.
There in a mail in Chicago who pays 

$18,000 a year for the privilege of keop- 
ing a cow. He ia a sane man, a business 
man, a man of family and generally 
respected in the community. His poor 
relatives declare him a freak, o.->d bin 
neighbors shrug their shoulder* and 
murmur things about rich men's whims. 
The way of it is that he posserara a val 
uable building lot in a choice residence 
portion of the city, and having nothing 
else to do with it be put a nice little 
fence around it and quartered therein 
his pet Jersey cow. The cow was an 
artistic cow and harmonized well with 
the green turf and little bushes, so peo 
ple rather admired the arrangement. 
One day A man came along who thought 
he wonld like to build a house en that 
particular lot, BO he hunted np the own 
er and made him a spot cash offer of 
$300,000 for the bind. His off er was re 
fused, decisively nnd politely.

"But," remonstrated a relative, 
aghast, "that would pay you $18,000 
a year! Why on earth did yon refuse 
it?"

Tbo rich man lit a cigar and turned a 
proto. ting face on his accuser. "Yes," 
be assented in a puszlcd way! -'but 
what would I have dene with my cow?" 
— Chicago Record. ______

Qnlae* Cnltorr.
Qninoee, like forest trees, need bat lit 

tle training. During the first two years 
remove branches that are likely to in 
terfere or cross, for all branches then 
will be main branches in time and 
will seriously interfere if allowed to 
crow or touch each other. After that the 
trees will nearly take care of them 
selves, as far as training is concerned. 
Let them bead now and remain so, for 
quinces are of a dwarf habit If the 
head is formed within a foot of ' the 
ground, it will not be too low. The best 
tool for cultivating is a disk or cutaway 
harrow. These tools reach beyond the 
team and under the branches of the 
trees, thus stirring the soil and keeping 
down tho weeds under the trees. A plow 
is nut very satisfactory. It cannot be 
used under the trees without danger of 
barking them. It does not leave the 
ground level and must be followed by 
some other tools to smooth dowm the 
ridges. The other tools mentioned do 
not throw dirt •noogh to form a ridge at 
tho trees or in the space between, cither 
of which would not be desirable.— Phil 
adelphia Ledger.

During the Algerian war, which last- 
sd from 1844 to 1847, the French army 
were more in danger fcoui African fe 
vers than from Algerian enemies. Sev 
eral thing* were tried aa antidotes or 
preventive* by the skillfal army poymi- 
cians. Finally absinthe was hit on a* 
the most effective febrifuge.

The soldiers were ordered to mix it 
in small quantities three times, a day 
with the •rdinary French wine. The 
luckless happy-go-lucky privates grew 
to like their medicine, which at first 
they swore at bitterly for spoiling with 
its bitterness that beautiful purple vine 
gar they fondly fancy is wine. Bnt 
when absinthe alone began to usurp the 
time honored place of claret in the af 
fections of the French army the evil be 
came an nnmixed one.

Absinthe straight as a beverage is a 
direly different thing from absinthe 
mixed as a medicine or an occasional 
tonic. The victorious army on their 
triumphal return to Paris brought tha 
habit with them. It is now so wide 
spread through all classes of Parisian 
society — and Paris gives the cue to 
France — that Frenchmen of science and 
publicists regard the custom of nbsinlhe 
tippling as a vast national evil. 

, Tho consequence of the n*e — and na* 
of this drug ripens to abuse, even with 
men of unusual will power — has been 
in Franco disastrous to a dreadful de 
gree. Many men of remarkable bril 
liancy have offered up their brains and 
their lives on the livid altar of absinthe. 
Baudelaire, who translated all Poe's 
works into French, had a terribly gro 
tesque passion for the pleasant green 
poison. In one of his mad freaks this 
minor French poet actually painted his 
hair tho same tint aa the beverage that 
corroded hfs brain, possibly from an 
odd fancy to have the outside of his 
bead correspond with or match the in 
side.

Alfred de Mnsscf.wliowas the French 
Byron, plus a tenderer, naiver touch, 
also fell a victim to tlio drug after 
George Sand pave tho final smash to his 
fragmentary heart. Quy de Maupassant 
is reported to have burned his brains 
away with tho same emernldino flames. 
The brain disease caused by this drug is 
considered almost incurable. Far woree 
than alcohol or opinni, it can only be 
compared to cocaine fur the felluess of 
its clutch on poor humanity.

Yet wo take it occasionally as an 
after dinner settler of digestive debts in 
this country, and quite often as nn ap 
petizer or tonic before meals, while in 
New Orleans, throughout tho older quar 
ter, little cabarets, devoted almost ex 
clusively to tho sale of it, arc quite 
common.

What, then, is this dreadful drink 
composed of, and how is it made? The 
answer is easy enough, though the proc 
ess, to insure perfection in the evil, 'is 
•ot BO. Absinthe may be technically 
described as n redistillation of alcoholic 
spirits (made originally from various 
things — potatoes, for instance), in 
which, to give it the final character, 
absinthium with other aromatic herbs 
and bitter roots are ground up, or mac 
erated, iu chemist lingo.

The chief ingredient is the tops and 
leaves of the herb Artemisia absinthinm, 
or wormwood, which grows from ttvo 
to four feet in groat profusion under 
cultivation, and which contains a vola 
tile oil, absinthol, and a yellow, crys 
talline, resinous compound called ab- 
sinthin, which is the bitter principle. 
The alcohol with which this aud the 
essentials of other .aromatic plants are 
mixed holds these volatile oila in solu 
tion.

It is the precipitation of these oils iu 
water that causes the rich clouding of 
your glass wheu the abjsinthe is poured 
on the cracked ice — double emblems or 
warnings of the clouding and the crack 
ling of yonr brain if yon take to it 
steadily. Thus every drink of the opaline 
liquid is an object lesson in chemistry 
that carries its own moral.

Some barroom Columbus, ambitious 
to outdo Dante and add another lower 
circle to the inferno, recently invented 
or discovered the absinthe cocktail A 
little whisky — the worse the better — a 
dash of bitters, a little sugar and plenty 
of iced absinthe make about the quickest 
and wickedest intoxicant in tbfj world. 

The continued use of absinthe gives 
rise to epileptic symptoms as an external 
expression (if the profound disturbance 
of the brain and nerves. One large dose 
of the essence of the wormwood indeed 
has been noted as causing almost instant 
ly epileptiform convulsions in animals. 
But the drug is not without its uses from 
a brood point of view. As tho name im 
plies, it is an anthelmintic, or a pretty 
sure euro for certain kinds of animal 
life that sometimes infest the intestines 
of men, causing pain and death. This 
peculiar property was well known to 
the Greeks, who hod a wine infused 
with wormwood called abeinthitcs.

In some parts of Germany wormwood 
is used in lieu of hops for the brewing 
of certain brands of beer, and it unques 
tionably has valuable tonic properties. 
Absinthe it made almost everywhere, 
except in the extreme tropics, and the 
New York variety is just as good — or 
bad — as any. The duty on French ab 
sinthe is very high — 112 a case of a 
dozen bottles.

The first effoetn of it are a profound 
serenity of temper and a flipht height 
ening of the mental powers, coupled 
with bodily inertia. This is tUo general 
rule; but, as a famous physician once re 
marked of a t'.renufnl disorder in his 
lecture room. ''Gentlemen, tho chief 
glory of the beautiful disease I am now 
explaining in the remarkablo variety of 
its manif cfitadoufi. ' ' — Kew York World.

MONTE MEN TAKEN IN.
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Swindlers by His Tricks.
"I am not a lucky card player at nq 

time," said Professor flerrmann. 
did win $2,800 atone sitting at Del- 
Bionico'i one night, bnt that wa* the 
largest sum I ever won. loaaftayonlj 
with rnj friends, for in a company of 
atxaogers. If I were to win and they 
were to find out that I was a conjurer, 
the impression would be that I manipu 
lated the cards, and that, you know, 
would be unpleasant For*anms«meni 
I frequently play and show a little par 
ty of friends what could be done with 
cards try practiced fingers. Yes, many 
times I have found my power to manip 
ulate the pasteboards very handy, and ] 
have frequently been able to frustrate 
sharpers who purposed to fleece the nn 
wary.

"I remember that in 1867 I sailed 
from New York to France to visit my 
relatives in Paris, and I carried four or 
five $20 goldpieoes to give to my 
friends' children. Ariving at Havre, 1 
met a friend in the person of the secre 
tary of the Russian legation at Paris, 
who was, also journeying toward the 
capital. We went on together and occu 
pied toward the same compartment on 
the train. At one of the stations three 
men came into onr compartment They 
were Frenchmen, and it took only a 
glance to show that they were gentle- 
men who lived by their wits. They were 
dressed in the latest fashion, though, 
and apparently found little trouble in 
getting an excellent living in their line 
of industry. When I gave the conductor 
my ticket, 1 took out my pocketbook, 
and one of the three, a nice littlo Pari 
sian, caught sight of my gold double 
eagles. He was at my side, while his 
companions sat on the opposite seat

"That flash of the gold was' enough 
for the fellow, and he began his gama 
He asked me if I were an American, and 
if I knew anything about gold coins, 
this to open a conversation. I replied 
'yea' to both questions, and on my ask 
ing why ho desired to know be pulled 
a goldpiece from his pocket and asked 
me what it was. He had got it for noth 
ing, he said, in a card gama I told 
him it was a Spanish ounce worth $16. 
Then he and his friends began to play 
cards, and he said be would show them 
the game at which he won the ounce. 
It was the old three card monte trick, 
well known in America, bnt compara 
tively new in Europe. The three sharp 
ers, posing as casual travelers, placed 
their layout, and the little man at my 
Eido showed them bow easy it was to 
pick np the ace from the overcoat, 
which formed the card tabla Quite a 
little money changed hands, and I saw 
that my friend, the Russian, wag get 
ting interested. Like all Russians, he 
had a passiun for gambling.

" 'Havo nothing to do with this 
game,' I told him. 'Leave them to me.' 
I manifested an interest in the play, 
and when tho fellow sauR out, 'A hun 
dred francs ypn can't pick up the ace!' 
I cried, 'I bet yon,' and as I flung down, 
the money I seized his bond, which was 
hovering over the three cards in a row 
and overturned tho ace. The window 
waa partly open, and swiftly picking np 
tho cards I flung them out, or rather 
they thought sa The sharpers raised a 
pretty row and talked very ugly for

TAMINfl THE OCEAN.
WONDERFUL POWER OIL EXERCISES 

OVER THE ANGRY WAVE.

SW Aettv* Avert I* OUto Aeid. a Mseor. 
ery Made by Genoa* IvfMtlgaton—A 
ThJa layer of Thl» Aeid Poaeawea aPo-
teacy WhJek Is Simply Marrelou.

•The effect of oil in calming the Bur- 
face of a stormy sea, the original dis 
covery of which was accidental, has of 
late been the subject of scientific inves 
tigation, and it is now possible to 
choose such oils as are beet suited for 
the purpose, and also to point out the 
source of their peculiar power over the 
waves. The statistics collected at the 
bydrographio office of the bureau of 
navigation show, by the reports of sea 
captains themselves, that many a vessel 
has been saved not only from serious in 
jury, bnt from foundering, by the use 
of a few gallons of oil slowly trickled 
into the sea. The influence of the oil is 
frequently described in such reports as 
wonderful, magical and almost incredi 
ble.

It is not difficult to see upon what 
this calming effect of oil depends, al 
though the complete explanation of it 
involves a mathematical process of dem 
onstration. The oil acts like a thin skin 
drawn over the water, resisting the 
tendency of the latter to break into 
spray under the force of the wind. The 
danger to a ship from storm waves arises 
from the breaking of the waves. As long 
as their surfaces are smooth and their 
crests unbroken the vowel rides them 
easily and safely. But when they break, 
and secondary waves are formed, it ia 
quite otherwise. Then the ship plunges 
into the foaming walls upreared around 
it, with frame racking shocks; immense 
masses of water thunder down upon its 
deck, sweeping everything clean, and 
sometimes even the strongest bulls and 
the best seamanship are unable to pre 
vail in the contest This is the danger 
that tho spreading of oil over the waves 
removes.

At first sight it seems almost imn^s- 
sible that a thin oily film rcstinff-cu 
:he tremendous sea waves could exercise 
a controlling Influence over them. The 
display of resistless energy made by the 
jreatiug waves is so imposing and ter 

rific that one might well believe no 
power less gigantic than their own 
could withstand tuem. The effect of 
he oil resembles that of tho apparently 
nsignificant force of chemical combina 

tion holding in restraint tho explosive 
energy of gunpowder.

It is to German investigators tlutt we 
owe tho discovery of the active agent 
which enables oil to exercise its calm- 
iig effect npoti the RCii. This a^ent is 

oleic acid, an ingredient found in lard, 
olive oil aud many other oils. Those 
oils that possess the largest proportion 
if oleic acid are the most effective iu 
controlling tho wavi-s. It is through its 
;radual separation from tho rest of tho 
dl and its diffusion in the water that 
ileic acid acts. When a drop of oil rests 

upon water, tho oil flattens out through 
he effects of itB_o5pi weight. . At tho 

edge of tbo flaClcHo3Ui.sk of oil the oleic 
acid tends most rapidly to dissolve iu 
the water, and the very act of dissolv 
ing evolves energy which causes the oil

Miscellaneous Cards.

The PfiJLACE STABLE.

awhile. Then I thrust my hand into to spread still farther, thus keeping its
*!__ 1 **.*.!- __ .___»_ _ _ _i _ „ Jt __11 _ .1 ___ *. *.»_ _ I * . . ? "the littlo man's vest aud pulled out the 
cards one nt a time You should have 
seen the looks on those fellows' faces. 
'You're a conjurer,' cried ono of them. 
'Yes, I am Herrmonn,' I replied, 'and I 
know three card nioute better than any 
of yon.' They left tho train at the next 
stop and sucakcd away, looking very 
cheap. They were raw bauds at it"— 
Chicago Post

FMEAK8 OF NATURE.

•OBM Cvriaas Things That AmuM and A»- 
tosjLth Mrn of Science.

Nature's freaks of fancy afford a 
strange study. People arc constantly
•ending to the National museum sup 
posed fossil animals and other oddities 
which arc in reality mere accidental 
formx carved by water. A pebble in a 
stream gathers about itself grains of 
sand until an odd shaped lump is 
made. A favorite shape for such lumps 
is that of a turtle with four legs, a bead 
and tail, even tho lines of tho shell be 
ing sometimes distinct Similar concre- 
tiona of carbonate of iron and clay as 
sume the appwtrance of petrified pea 
nuts. Break one, and yon will always 
find inside a small spiral winkle shell, 
which bos served as tho nucleus. A 
queer conuturfeit of this kind, forward 
ed to Washington not long ago, was an 
alleged fossil foot of a child, with a lit 
tlo stocking on, tho latter showing signs 
of wear on the ball of the foot and on 
the hooL It was only a concretion, as 
was likewise what appeared to be a pet 
rified oyster on the shell

One eminent scientist baa been amus 
ing himself of late by making imitation 
spider webs out of quartz fibers. It is 
well known that copper wire can be 
drawn to a fineness much less than the 
thickness of a hair—in fact, to the di 
ameter of the one-thousandth part of an 
inch. But glass may be spun finer than 
copper, while even the finest spun glass 
is not so fine as silk fiber. The latter, 
however, is coarse compared with the 
threads that can be obtained by melting 
quartz under a blowpipe and pulling it 
out Such threads may be reduced to a 
thinnpsa of one-millionth of an inch. 
Drawn to snch tenuity, they are invisi 
ble under a microscope of the highest 
power. Yet they are strongr>r in propor 
tion to their thickness than the best 
quality of Ijar steel. Enough thread like 
this could bo made from a ninylo cubic 
inch of quartz to go- around tho world 
658 times. A grain of sand barely large 
enough to bo visible to the naked eye 
would yield 1,000 miles of thread.

Obviously no practical use can be 
made of threads so extremely fina 
Comparatively coarse ones were woven

edges constantly iu contact with water 
that has not yet become charged with 
olcio acid. This spreading continues 
with great rapidity until all of the oleic 
acid has been dissolved. Sometimes tho 
layer thus formed does not exceed a 
twelve-millionth of an inch iu thickness I 

It wonld not be easy to explain, with 
out entering into technicalities, how tho 
forces involved in tho dissolving action 

• just described result in a resistance to 
tho rising of waves. Mathematical con 
siderations prove that such an effect ex 
ists, and it has been shown experimen 
tally that oleic acid spreading over water 
is capable of arresting the progress of 
floating chips driven by tho wiud, and 
even of forcing snch chips to move 
against tho direction of the windv->—gr 

Tho power of a wave is^ .1; Twttom 
the combined energy (ifrtbat the speed 
clcs of water comp dragging the bar- 
particle at the sn-«wecd through the 
opposed by the fortx / tho copper need- 
by tho oleic acid, a jbbers rotted and 
of the surface of tLiwtry f~~ ——— 
resisted. Of course 
the wave as a whole caniioe prevent 
ed by this mere surface resistance, bnt 
tbo character of the action going ou nt 
the surface is controlled by it, aud that 
is the important thing so far as the 
safety of ships is concerned

The discovery of tho r-xsratial pnrt 
played by oleic arid explains why pe 
troleum has never been found FO efficient 
as other oils—olive oil, for instance, iu 
smoothing waves—for petroleum con 
tains a comparatively small proportion 
of that ingredient Tho Gen:i.iu inves 
tigators wonld recommend tho use of 
pure oleic acid except for tho fact that 
it freezes at about 18 degrees above 
eero and consequently is useless in very 
cold weather. They have found, how 
ever, that a mixture of oleic acid and 
alcohol remains liquid nt only 5 degrees 
above zero, and they accordingly rec 
ommend snch n mixture as being flu- 
best wave calming means yet discover 
ed. Almoft any animal or vegetable nil 
is better than petroleum. Suap water 
has been found effective, if a soap con 
taining plenty of oleic acid, which all 
soaps do not contain, is used. —New 
York Sun.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Busiimt
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsnla.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bos meets all train*) and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE
loadsters, Draogit and Finn Horses.
lave at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MARES soluble for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address

SUMet. • Deck St, 
84L1SBCKT. MO.

loo F I Alt/AIO.9. K.. bUWB,

LUMBER!
Having erected New Saw 

and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

BnildiDg Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling, 
Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 

All orders promptly 
Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

Framing, 
Sash, a 
Siding,

hand, 
filled.

CATCH

gome PtmlluB Onrrte* That Appear Not 
Uartl to An»wer.

If a goose wcijclis 10 pound!) and a half 
its own weight, what is the weight of 
the goose? Who has not been tempted 

MMftusta^^^MaUultt? the houi s OTnyTTigHWff*^
their euro home*. The biulncu It rnir, 
ftrlctir honorable, and p»r» better tbun any other 
offered agent*. You hare a clear field and DO 
competition. Experience and •pedal ability aa- 
neeeaury. No capital required. We equip yo« 
with ererjrthlng that you need, treat yon well, 
and help yon to earn ten Ume« ordinary wagea, 
Women do a* well aa men, and boyi and firlt 
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, ran da the 
work. All succeed who follow onr plain and lira- 
pie directions. Earne«t work will «nr»ly bring 
you a great deal of money. Ererythlnif '• new 
and In great demand. Write for our pamphlet 
drenlar. and receive full Information. No harm 
done If yon conclude not to go on with tha 
bnilneu.
GEORGE STINSON&CO..

Box 488, 
PORTLAND. MAIM.

\__.

Time Tables.
^KW TOBK^FHILA. * NORFOLK R. R. 

RotTTB."

TIM Table )• Hfect Hay 14, 1894.
SOOTH BotnrD TBAIITS.

No.97 Ho.* No.8ftNo.4ft
p. m. 
800

leave
New York......
Philadelphia (ar......lO 50
Philadelphia (IT......I1 18 7 K
WllmlDgu>n.™__..._12 01 8 IS 
Baltimore—....—— (45 • IB

p. m. », m.

a.m.
808 

1010 
10 »not
865 a-m.

Leave
Delmar»_—.. 
Salisbury.....
Frultlaad_ 
Eden......—
Loretto.

a,m. 
.... S65 
._.. S 08 
— S 14 
™. 3 19_ _ M a as

Prlnceee Anne.1.7." 8 9 
KlnTeCreek....... S 83
Gotten......„_ _ S 43
Pooomoke.......—. 8 9
Tailey ____ 4 18 
Kartvllle—_...... 6 SS
Cherlton...._._«.... i 45
Cape Charlea, (air. 5 55 
Cape Charier, five. 6 05 
Old Pol at Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk......——_.. 9 00
Port»mooth....(arr. 9 10

a.m.

8 40 
«4S

11 45 
009 
1207 
IS 14 
JS17 
1214 
USft 
11 » 
100

a. in. p.m.

p.m. 
10 
>M

1M 
t» 
244 
140 
S47 
44* 
4» 
5«6 
510 
7 «l 
80S 
8U 

P-m.

NOETH Botnro TBAnn,
No. 82 No. 2 No. H No. 94

Baltimore..^
Wilmloiton.—._ 
Philadelphia (ar. 
Philadelphia (lv_ 
New Yom————

a. m. 
«2t

_4 15
_5 K) 
-515 
«74»
a. m.

p-m. 
12 85 
a-m.
11 17 
1201 
1244
»» 

p-nr.

p.m. 
65i
SOS 
652 
400 
838 

p-m.
Leave p. m. 

PorUmoath———— 5 56 
Norfolk_.__.__ a JO 
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charlea_(an 9X> 
Cape Charlea..(lve 9 40 
Chcrlton______ 9 SO 
Eaatvllle...........JO 01
Taaley.—..........11 06
Pooomoke-.____12 00 
Ooeten-.—._.———11 06 
KlDg'aCreek_._....lS M
Prlncect Anne——12 22 
Loretto.._____..12 28 
Eden............—— —12 38
Prultlaod_.......J2 34
SalUbnry._..———.13 4S 
Delraar——.....(arr 1 00

a.m.

a-m.
"... 7 SO 

744 
Stt

too 
835

< 10
t K 
835 
645 
<55
7 i 5 
7 17 
7» 
756 
a.m.

JOSS 
HOB 
11 15 
U 1C

47
52

201
220

p.m.

Prinr

Crisfield Breach.
Ho. 108 No. 185 No. 145 

p. in. p. in. 
IS 24 2 24

a.m. 
Anne._.... t 40

Creek — (Iv (50 12 35 2 88 
Weatover....... —— « 55 12 45 2 55
£lncttnn ......_..... T Ot 12 SI S 10
Marion... — .... —— 707 125s 830
*opcwell.-.........._. 7 12 1 06 I 40

CrUaeld.....— (arr 7 25 120 400
a,,m. p. m. p.m.

CrUfleId_.— . _(lv 5 SO 
lopewell......——— 5 40
ifarlon.——.——._. 5 .12 

gjiton................ 8 05
Weatover..——....... 6 18
Clnf'a Creek._.(arr 8 SO 

Princes* Anne...... 8 45
a.m.

Nalta .No. 116 No. 118 
*. ii*. •*, m. p. ID. 

7 45 1 SO 
755« 10 ' 
8 flO 
8 M
» 10

1 W 
1 M
1 S4
2 OB 
210

a. m. p. m.
•T' Stopa for paiMngcn on signal or notice 

o conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" itatlon tor- 
rain* 10.74 and 79. I Dally. {Dally, except 

Sunday.
Pullman Bnffett Parlor Can on day ezpren 

rains and Sleeping (V»r» on night expreaa 
rains between New York, Philadelphia, and 

Cape CharlpK.
1'hllndelphlix Honth-bonnd Bleeping Car ac- 

rp«ll.l(; to (ini'scnrrrs at 10.00 p. m.
KIT.'IK Iu the Nurll -bound Philadelphia 

ll*epliiK Car rrtulnnble until 7.00 a. m. ,
R. R COOKE H. W. DUNNE. 

Uen'l Paul, ft Frt, Agt, BanerlntendenU

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO

894 SCHEDULE. 1894

Jaltlmore, Wloomlco and Hours Riven and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER JOPPA
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, slopping at

Sandy Hill. ' 
Tvaskin, 
Bivalve 
Roaring Point, 
Dial's Inland, 
Wicgate's Poimt.

Pruitland, 
Qusntico, 
Colling', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, 
Mt Vcrnon, 
Dames Quartei* 

Arriving In Baltimore early following 
lorn Ings.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 

'lerS, Light street, every Tuesday, Thtin- 
ay and. Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the land- 
ng* named omitting Bandy Hill, Tyaakln 
nd Bivalve.

R«Jt$ •( Fan bet. SaHtbury tn< BalHawrf. 
flr»t Claim— Straight tl W-. Second Class— 
itrml K hHl.l-i;»latc Rooms, II; Meals, SOc.eai h;

Free Berths on board. 
JAMES E. B^'RD, Sec. and Treas. 

302 Llght^t.. Baltimore, Md.,^ 
Or to W. 8. Oordjr, Afllent. Hallabnry, aid.

^JVAason, I~c5ftainly 
should luiwifiiurm of her at my own ta 
ble. I leana-d scv^reLd^vB^ lator from 
an American vcoman versed f 
proprieties that my nnpardor, 
had been in presuming to sit on the sofa 
beside my lady without a European titla 
of high rank to back me up.

FITTING BULL'S DEATH.
Chief Drought About by

J. B. MKDAIRT. OK>. SL sftDAiar.

Hla Earnest Wl«h.
Oltope—I wish I was n IwirroL 
Hisfriend—Why? Cau't you hold 

enough?
Oltope—Yes. There's no trouble 

about that The advantage is that no 
matter how often the barrel is filled or 
bow full, its heed never gets any biggur. 
—Detroit Free Preat

**upetrau
A docheeis requiring a lady's maM 

bad an inti-rvicw with one, to whoa, 
after having examined her appearance, 
she said:

Of course yon will be able to t'.rwj 
my hair for me?"

"Oh, yes, " replied fhotirL "it iiovcr 
takes me more tbou half ait hour to «lrett 
a lady's hair. "

"Half an hour, my child!" exclaimod 
the duchess in accents of terror. "Au<l 
what oo earth then tbccld I l«-:t! ' j To 
do with myself all tho remainder of tUo 
momingr" — London Tit-Cits.

A ratatosv
Unless a gentleman is a Jr«

he riiould never offer to i 
'arc, as it places her u:ulcr tci' 
bo may lint desiie, aud f^

ceute is a i ocr rtui iBtratiot.
tciitiou is ki:id, bnt tho »vt
Tabl« Talk,

T b«-r ccr
::. -,itioo
\.^u.h 5
/ife io-

THE OX CART.
Borne Fteeta Concerning: That

bttt rtctttreMjoc Vehicle. 
One would scarcely expect to find ox 

carts made in this city, but they are 
mtulo here by ono manufacturer as a part 
of a general wagon making business.

The sale of ox carts in this country ia 
decreasing. Here the use of them has 
always in large measure been confined 
to the rough and hilly farms of the New 
England and middle states, and even in 
Ifaoce states they are now giving way to 
Darts and wagons drawn by horses. Old 
fanners brought up to use ox carts con 
tinue to use them, but their sons do not 
The younger men buy not oxen, bnt 
bones, not ox carta, bnt wogous and 
horse carte. Bow much of this change 
to due to the fact that the stony, hilly 
ianda are now pietty well cleared and 
that oxen are less needed for plowing, 
how much ia doe to the spirit of the 
age with it* quicker movement in all 
tho fields of labor, bow much to a great 
er inclination toward luxury, it might 
be difficult to say. but tho ox cart is 
passing away. It ia still used, however, 
to some extent It may bo met perhaps 
in the haying field, perhaps uudor the 
spreading elms at the village black 
smith's shop. The cart met amid snob 
surroundings is quite as likuly to have 
been made in the city as in the country, 
(or they are all substantially alike.

The only important changes that have 
been made in ox carts in many yean 
bavo been the substitution of iron for 
wooden axles aud the broadening of the 
face of the wheel All ox carts ore now 
built with iron axles and 4 inch tires. 
New York city built ox carta are sold 
in. western Connecticut, in western 
Massachusetts and in New York, and 
occasionally in remoter parts of this 
country. There is a steady demand for 
them from the planters of tho West In 
dies and of Central and South America. 
An ox cart coetp about $100.—New 
fork 800,

into cobwebs by the Fciriitint aforesaid. 
They wonld not catch flies because they 
were too slippery, having no gluten on 
them, like real cobwebs. This difficulty 
was got over by moistening a straw in 
castor oil and gently stroking the threads 
with it; then the webs captured flies 
(airly well Bnt a cobweb is incomplete 
without a spider, so it occurred to the 
experimenter to attract an arachnid to 
bis web by the buzzing of a fly. It was 
difficult to m;Jtc a Cy bun to artier, bnt 
a satisfactory imitation wan produced 
by pcrr'.itting a tuning fork to vibrato 
agai: st I ho quartz fibers. This fctchrd 
tho fcpdex right away. The scientist olio 
amu.Td himself with blowing ImbbKs 
of qnarl '. rrhich l»v>!:od exactly lil.e 
the u:\xt Lu-uJiful soap bubbles.— 
Washlngtc-i otcr.

Jo»t Tlto TT.-:-.

Mauy a. r.-.r-j r:Lu> b'vwr!< lowTy about 
the "wrongs if .- .• i-.'.y" t^il :ae "vi- 
•qualities rf f>rr rnrir.l •• ; ICTII" r'TrnyS 
lets bin Tvifccr:i> H.e '• .••—CUtago 
Tribune.

J. H. Medairy SL Go.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MO PRIHTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IX ASV STYLE.

•
We supply Text Books and Stationery

to the Public Schools of
Wicomico Co.

MOTHERS* 
FRIEND"

To Young 
Mothers

•HIM CUd Bint Easy.
Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pexin,

Endorsed by the Leading Phyddans. 
**•* (• «M*thtr»»mma*4 fXMM. 
MADnELD REGULATOR OO.

ATLANTA. OA.aou> arr AU. DRuoonra.

Superior Qnalitjhwy Sitting 

PLAiliG MILLS. SASH. DOORS. 

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricoltural Implements, Box- 
Mazers, Car Shops, dec. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phila,

W. L. DOUGLAS
M«T.

45. CORDOVAN,
nSMHAENM*ai£DCAlf:

BROCKTON, MASS. 
•we "*«eT »T jM>reaa*tac W. 1 

D**«ia* 8h*ea,
we are theurgest manufacturers of
shoe* ia the world, and naraniee 

the valae by stamping the name and price oa__
the bottom^ whlchTprotecta you axalaat hltn 

rice* *nd the middleman's profits. Ovr aboes

aniVother make' Take BO substitute. If row 
Inter csasMtmpplyyo*, we cam. Sold by

JESSE D. PRICE.

,Ie*oi and bow to ob- 
— ------- — s OKtakifwof s»*ca*»-aad sdantme books Mot in*, 

taken thronch Mnm

T. H. Mitehell, co"™S?aBB«rI'«LDEB
The RUM* yon thoultf call oa T. H. Hitekell Before Cowtnustiif Tar ye*jr HMM :

First.—He will be rare to 
you

T. H. MITCHELL,

help TOO carry oat roar 
plans.

Seceat—He will be tare to 
«ave yon money and worry.

TaM.—30 yean In the biu- 
nee* Is worth aomethtnc,

*>nd It wlU be turned to 
'oar advantage. 

Ceerta.—He can baymate-
-lal cheaper than you can.

Fim.—He has experienced 
mechanics alway* employ 
ed lo do work In tbesborteat 
tvnm.ll.le time t« jrtve a food 
Kiib*lAnUal job.

Milk.—He will oheerfttlly 
make estimate* whether he 
builds you a hoove or not. 

rROPKIKTOR OF
$|!i*kwry

__ _ __._ -__ 
oot east tath* bmntar. TU> sataaOM MMC. 
«—«<W««S*T. •iMattlr invented, has br firtB 

of aor sttwuse wtrk ta ta«

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURE'S GREAT RESTORATIVE

CUHCS
Dnpcptia. Indfcestlon. ComtJpatton. Flew*, 
Headache of sll irP«». Nervous DTipep*". "•*• 
nlgii. Melancholy. MuJcuUr Weakness, Irrita 
bility. Lo" °f Appetite, Intestinal Ailments, 
Blood Imparities. Rheumatism, snd sll diseasea 
and ailments dependent upon denocancat of 
the nervous and digestive systems. 

•o ecsrrsj re*

Hard Times ,132 
Fertilizers^^

DR. H. CUBBY BUBKHARD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS

. Brapaelalraqnentnmpatlrau 
at a distant*, who can not personmlly consalt 
aw.tnd Mac anabl* to ansirer th« many cor- 
rasponorau, and famish at sbort nolle* th« 
•"aisslluri sin!•<!•• as asm by m« dar- 

— — lag a practice of twsnty- 
S.T* yean, hav« con 
sented to pnpara and 
supply to you thla «n- 
rivaled remedy for 7t- 
mal* Irrccalarltles. 

ut of msdliTn« rllmax i dlcal
cbemutnr attalncs. In

Dr. aswfihawTa 
l-Mlsalamirma. be-

Mncslxdetreesstronier 
, ' than any Known medl- 

dne. yet so mlld'tEVl the.{e*t>l*st can take 
them, with perfect secorlty; yet so powerful 
In tb*lr effect* that they can b* safely called 
a Rerer-Palllnc R»«Til»lor. Kach bo« eon- 
tiln* fifty pill*, with full direction* enclosed. 
Pric*. MveDollan per box. Sold by f——

.spMdallsl. O«se*. lof Park ATUD*. Baltimore, 
MdT Cot this oat for tatara ntvrrac*.

Salisbury Machine Shop
fltOI AID BRASS PODIDRT.

ENGIE8, BOILER AND SAW MILLS, 

Famfcarl BUaiar* KagtoeaaMIaw watt.
. . a»« •»<••••»••• l*n»tte,«ii

The beet in the market for the Money.
We can fornUh pew or repair my piece or 

|*rt ofyour Mill; can make year Engineofyour Mill; 
Practically aa Good aa New.

Jte*«Mle*«qpe»«m /** Pntntmia.

GRIEB BROS., SrXUHBDRY 
-: MO. :-
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Salisbury Cards.

GEO- O. HTT.T.,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

Miscellaneous Cards.

DO YOU

-: EMBALMING :--

Will Receive Prompt Attentiou.

Bvrial Babes and State 
f Vaults kept in stock,

Dock SL, Salisbury, Md.

DON T DELA*

BALSAM

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

HUE, LIFE MD ACCIDEMT.

Insurance effected in tbe best compa 
nies. We represent the

£taa - Lift - Insurance - Company
which sUnds at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
us a card with yonr post office address. 
Insure yonr property against loss by fire- 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the .Etna Life. 
Address

"WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY. MD

A eertaia ears te Ceanantiaa ia «rst 
sat s san nils* ia tarsae*! sta| 
Tea win sss tas

feat. SoU «r feaUn eTsrrwatn. 
IBI M seats aaitLOO.

VMS! < 
tsHafthe
is. Lug»

'• - ' LOVE. """"*

Bod (Sen upon my night there woa*
Tbe trouble of (bvdawn.. 

Ont of the es/tthered light broke
To broaden on and on.

My days are toned to finer chord*
And lit by higher sons. 

Through all my thought* and aU mj 
words

A purer purpose rnna.

Ho matter If my hands attain
The golden crown or cross; 

Only to love is such again
That losing Is not loss.

And tbiv. whatever fate betide
Of raptor*; or of i<aln. 

If storm or sun the fotore bide.
My lore is not in vain.

80 only thanks are on mr lips.
And through mr love I see 

My earllrst drrsros. like freighted ships,
Oome sailing home to ma.

 John Hay.

CHICKENS CAN TALK
PROFESSOR HAMERIK SAYS SO, AND 

HE IS AN EXPERT ON THE SUBJECT.

WAS HELD UP.

Ve>

A. W. WOODCOCK'
Main St., Salisbury, Md.. 

THK WKLL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

Great
Improvement 
Sale. _

We've outgrown our 
already mammoth es 
tablishment; our rapid 
ly growing business 
demands more room. 
An army of workmen 
have invaded the old 
Hennegan - Bates cor 
ner which is soon to be 
come a part of Oehm's 
Acme Hall, making us 
the largest House south 
of New York and twice 
the size of any in Bal 
timore. But these op- 

m erations do not inter 
fere with business  
they only lower prices.

Big . . 
Values.

Thousands of Men's 
Suits in all popular 
material, which show a 
saving of $3 to $10 a 
suit. Improvement sale 
prices. $6.50, $7, $8.50 
$10, $12.

Boys' mothers will be 
intensely interested 
the economy sha 
our "

Aa4 Yet. After All. the IJttte Ts4 
TYtmbto Aboat It.

"Tnl» highway bnsineM U getting ao 
ted that aomathing mnatbe done soon," 
 aid tbe itout man to a reporter aa ho 
lookad orer Me free paper and read of 
another holdup. "Why, just the other 
day my daughter was going home about 
6 o'clock, when she was stopped by ft 
man who said he wanted her money. 
She just yelled aa loud aa she could and 
ran. There was no one in right or hear 
ing, but the fellow eridently got scared 
tnd quit, and she got home all right."

"That wa* terrible," said the lean 
man with the serious face.

"It waa, for a fact," Mid the itont

You hare heard of the fellow that 
WM handling a gun carelessly when 
she went off and blew off his hat 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not tbe way with Dykes, the barber. 
Be can make a close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DY ES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

Richardson SMumford,
LIVERY and 

BOARDING STABLE.
Oenllemen't driving- horse* boarded and 

(iren tbe best possible care.

TEAMS FOR HIRE
and traveling meo driven to all partu of the 
Peninsula. Conveyances for funerals a spe 
cially. Bos meet* all trains. Leave orders 
at merchant* Hotel or at stable on East Oam- 
deo Street Salisbury.

RICHARDSON 4 MUMFORD.

WHERE ARE
TWILLEY & HEARH?
Quarters on Main Street, In the Business

Centre ofSallibDTT. Everything
dean, cool and airy.

Ha:i cut with artistic slmsnce. and aa 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

OOee on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

WaosTer oar profeatlonal aerrteea to the 
>ublteatall Dears. Nitrons Ox Ids Oas ad- 
Btnlatexed to those deslrinc It, Ons can at-
tray* be found at borne. Visit Vrlnoe
 very Tuesday.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the season at my Jewelry Store on Main 
St. I am eoustsvntly pnrehaslnc the blast 
direct from New Yon

CTEtUM IstVU MIC. CLOCK!, WATCHES, 
ete^ to say oothlnc nf tbe beautiful bridal 
oovclttes now on exhibition. Call at

C. L HARPER'S, MAIBT ST. 
&AUSBDKT -

LOTS FOR SALE.
Tb« ptuvcitj In Sooth Salisbury known a* 

the Fooks property baa been plaued and will 
be sold In bnlldlnc and track lota. Plat of 
property nan be «BBO at tbe offices of Mr. B\- 
Sfoot or Mr. Williams. Rates are low and 
tarn* easy.

' JAB. E. ELLEQOOD, 
L.K. WILLIAMS.

Abundance, all shapes, 
all sizes* 980 cts. buys 
a regular $1.50 Yacht 
Hat

Our Furnishing De 
partment is alive with 
spiedid offers in bright, 
new and stylish crea 
tions that men appreci 
ate. Fine Dress Shirts, 
Linen bosom, 50 cents.

Oehm's 
Acme Hall,
Clothiers,
Hatters,
Furniaeers.

Baltimore and 
Charles Sts.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES, ETC.

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAH EVER BEFORE.

We have a large stock of Shoe* on hand, of 
all styles and sizes, which we are going to 
 ell. No matter what the sacriflc* COKU as 
we are bound to sell. If yon contemplate 
purchasing Shoes, call and see us before hay 
ing elsewhere, and yon will be convinced at 
once that we can save yon money. As we 
pay the cash for our shoes, therefore we gel 
tbe discount and give oar customers the ben* 
edl of It. Do not forget the place.

DAVIS &
3ST. TT.,

BAKER
I». & IT
SALISBURY. MD.

MEN
  naaaeatly fteatora*.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and aU Ike train of e»Hs 
from eartjr errors or later 
excesses, the resells of 

slekaess.

 treB u mry anas sad 
Mtton of <ft*)bsa>. 
Btmpto.aataralBwlSeea.
sees.
XOO) isfsisans Book. 

~uitt»oB sad proofs
d)t

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
 UrTALO, N.Y.

Dr ThfiRl 1317 Are* St
III 11 HUUl niLADCLHUt, fJL

"Not a circumstance to a CAM I saw 
the other day," said the lean man, as if 
he didn't care if the subject were drop 
ped right there or not

"What's that?" said the stout man.
"Fa* Not half aa bad aa one I saw 

the ether day.
"What waa it?" asked the stout man 

as the gang began to listen.
"Well, I hate to tell it, bat If yon 

insist on tbe story I guess I'll hare to 
tell it briefly. It happened in the pres 
ence of at least 30 people. I am sorry to 
say I waa one of them. A little girl 
not over 6 yean of age waa held up, and 
10 cents and a child's car ticket taken 
from her, and never a soul to offer an 
objection."

"Why didn't yon get np and do  ome- 
thing?" asked the stout man indig 
nantly.

"It was none of my affair," said the 
lean man carelessly.

"Where was this?" United the stout 
man, growing fierce.

"Oh, on a street car. The little girl's 
mother held her up so tbe conductor 
could take the fare.

The stout man collapsed, and the lean 
man continued to look as if he waa not 
in any way interested in tbe case. St 
Louis Post-Dispatch.

A Somnambulistic Fisherman.

A Pittsburger, who ia a fisherman, 
told me a strange story about a guide 
who attends him on bis excursions on 
Lake Erie. Tbe old guide lives at Put 
in-Bay, and every night when at home 
he was accustomed to put oat a night 
line for a catch of fish. One summer it 
was a regular occurrence for a long pe 

ter him to get up and find the fish 
his hooks and placed in a 

He was at a loss to 
ige proceedings, 

kind aa to save

of bis friends 
__ tplace very carry, 

^^^_^^^^ le old fisherman ont 
in nTTTDH*j^p.,3bg the catch of the 
night from Eis lines. He apparently 
paid no attention to tbe salutations of 
his friends, but proceeded with his 
work. After he nad completed the round 
of his lines he rowed slowly back to the 
landing, making fast his boat and re 
moving the basket of fish from it Aa 
he came toward his friends with the 
basket upon his shoulder they noticed a 
strange expression on his face.

H» passed them by without noticing 
their presenTOr-wiep one of the party

Odd and Interesting Fact* AWnt 
Bamyard Fowls Coasters a* W«U aa 
Bens Are (Ireat Cossipcn Inside Infor 
mation Aboat Crowing.

The simian* that Professor Gamer 
discovered iu Africa and which ho claims 
can talk as readily as human beinpi will 
have to look to their laurels, for Pro 
fessor Asger Hamerik of the Peabody 
institute of Baltimore has made the 
discovery that hens and roosters at tho 
ordinary barnyard breed hold protracted 
and interesting conversations witbjeach 
other.

Tho careful attention he baa 
to tho subject has not been in vain. Al 
though he has not yet advanced FO far 
la his researches as to be ablo to discuss 
the topics of the day with his chickens, 
ho baa learned enough to bo able to 
tell what a hen means when sho cack 
les, whether it is for a newly laid egg 
or merely a tale of woe or a pagan of 
triumph over the discovery of a fresh 
worm or a juicy grasshopper. He can 
also tell yon from the tones of a rooster's 
crow whether he is signaling a victory 
over a conquered foe or merely parsing 
away the time or heralding the ap 
proach of day.

Tbe rooster has been tbe professor's 
pet subject He baa been on the great- 
eat terms of intimacy with Sir Caan 
tioleer for upward of 20 years. "Roost 
ers," said he to a reporter, "aa well as 
hens are the greatest gowripers in the 
world. When they get together, they do 
nothing but chatter continually. This 
is true also of tbe young pullets. I have 
watched them for boors at a time, and 
they would talk in this way. " Here 
the professor gave an imitation of alien 
clacking and other of the sounds so fa 
miliar in tbe farmyard.

"That they are conversing with one 
another is proved by tbe fact that a 
rooster or a ben when alone ia absolute 
ly silent, excepting ou rare occasions, 
when it sings a low Inllaby, as it were,* 
to itself, much as humans hum when 
alone or as a cat will pur whoa content 
ed. Just as soon, however, as tho soli 
tary hen or rooster meets another you 
will hear au animated conversation. I 
havo not progressed so far that I f.w able 
to understand all they say, but I under 
stand Home of their Bounds and can imi 
tate ono or two so suceessf ally that a 
hen listening will pay close attention to 
me. Thus if I sound tbo note of alarm 
a hen makes when a hawk is near or 
some other danger menaces sbowill im 
mediately fly to cover."

Tho professor believes chickens tell 
each other current new». One day ho in 
troduced a new hen into his yard who, 
the very firrt time she spied the dog, set 
op a great cackling and flew around tbe 
yard in a state of evident terror. An 
old hen observed her for a few minutes, 
meanwhile making' some sounds tint 
were intended to reassure the scared 
fowl, but which had no effect, .or the 
new arrival cnchlcd worse and lender 
tbnn ever. Finally tbo old hen approach 
ed close to tho stniE;;er, chncklicg. in a 
low tone. What she said ho had co 
means of knowing, but it mn<* have 
been something of a reassuring charac 
ter, for tho new ben at once ceased her 
 ir.ttcr, and never after that did she dis 
play the least fear of the dog.

Crowing among the roosters afforded 
Professor Hamerik another interesting 
study. He noted the crows of over 600 
roosters and never found two who 
crowed nlikc. Each, after a little prac 
tice, could readily bo distinguished from 
tho other. The duration of crowing is 
between midnight and noon. Each crow 
lasts from three to seven seconds. Al 
though roosters may crow at any time 
of night, especially if it ia moonlight or 
they are disturbed by a light, they crow 
tho most frequently at dawn or just 
before.

Tbe crowing seems to be a sort of tel 
egraph service between the roosters, a)e- 
cording to Professor Hamerik, for in 
variably in a neighborhood where there

HE NEVER FOUND IT OUT."

a Lort Pocketbook

TH£ BROOK.

"What a charming gown that is I" 
cried tbe young woman with the picture 
hat "I only wish I had one like it, bat 
I never could afford it"

"Neither could I, my dear, if I hadn't 
lost my pocketbook. "

"Good gracious, prosperity has af 
fected your mind! I don't see how."

"Well, yon see, Albert gave me tbe 
money to bny a gown. I told him it waa 
not half enough, but be protested it i 
every cent he could afford. I cried for 
two days about it,.and aa he didn't 
give in then I concluded he waa really 
telling the troth, so I started oat to do 
the best I could. I went to every dry 
goods store in town and nerer worked so 
hard in my life, but I couldn't find 
what I wanted at the price. Finally in 
despair I decided to take the first piece 
I had looked at, and oh, Laura, imagine 
my horror to find when the clerk had 
ont off that pattern that I had lost my 
pocketbook!"

"How perfectly awful!" 
"Wasn't it? I thought I should die. I 

knew I would have to tell Albert all 
about it some time, so I rushed around 
to his office to tell him in the presence 
of strangers, when he could not say 
anything dreadful. I wept and accused 
myself of carelessness, when he said he 
would advertise, for I couldn't remem 
ber when I had it last nor how much 
money waa in it His partner waa there, 
and he seemed to feel so sorry for me  
he's an old bachelor that Albert didn't 
scold much and actually gave me tho 
money the second time."

"And yon went and got the gown?" 
"Well, no. I had changed my mind 

 boat that piece of goods, it had such a 
cheap look, so I jost went home to think 
it over."

"But yon never got that gown 
cheap?"

"No, I didn't The fact is, I found 
my pocketbook on the hall table where 
I had left it when I took out my car 
fare to pot in my glove. I am so careful 
of money that I don't like to display 
much in the cars. "

"And what did Albert say when he 
found it out?"

"He would have said a great deal if 
he had found it ont, but he never did. 
I knew he'd scold me for carelessness if 
I told him, so I just kept all the money 
and bought my gown. I'm so glad you 
like it, dear!" Chicago Tribune,

TELESCOPES.

I lookad In th* brook and a»w a taoa.
Heign-ho, bota«hud ww I! 

There were rtfihee and willow* to that nlaoa, 
And I her clutched at lb- 1 -rook a* In* brook

ran by.
And the brook It ran It* own nreet way. 
A* a child doth ran In herdlea* plar, 
And a* U ran I heard It aar: 

"llacten with me 
To tbe roistering eea

That U wroth with the name of tbe  arm. 
Ing akrP

I look In the brook and pee a faea,
Heigh-ho, bot tbe rear* iro byl 

The raabee are drad in the old tine pUee.
And the willows I kocir when a child waaj. 

And the brook U sremcth to me to ear, 
Ac ever It sitralrth on Iu wmr, 
Solemnly now and not In plajn 

-Oh. come with me 
To the slumbrous eea 

That U grar with the peace ol tbe ereolnc
akrt"

Hrlcb-ho. but the : ore go br. 
I would to Ood thai a child were II

 Chicago Record.

DOCTORING SHIPS.
PARASITES THAT SEND OCEAN VES 

SELS TO THE HOSPITAL.

Xo (tor* Protection For Iron IlnlU Has 
Been found Tb* Old and the New Man- 
Ban of Construction Something About 
Drydoeks and Thrir Uses,

A SUBTERRANEAN OCEAN.

strange incident was explained. Pitta- 
burg Dispatch.

ran after him and caugnftts  nn. This
seemed to bring the old fisherman Sit- Qt^ are many chickens tbe crowing is al-
his strange state, and he looked around ' ~
as if awakening from a dream. He
could not explain why he was there and
concluded he bad been getting up every
morning in bis sleep and performing his
work without knowing it Thus tbe

Talked the Roof Off.
Natural aptitude to grasp a situation 

has been turned to account more than 
once on the stage, and in one case, if 
the veracity of a favorite comedian goes 
for anything, it saved a panic and pos 
sible loss of life.

"We were playing one night stands," 
said he, "in Kansas during the terrible 
period of cyclones and found ourselves 
in a large, dilapidated building called 
by courtesy a theater.

"The low comedian was on the stage 
in the part of a drunken husband re 
ceiving a vigorous lecture from his wife.

E£Z'££l£&ZZ3. ' whS | * F-  * «"< «- 
there was a roar heard, followed by a ' 
tremendous crash, the building swaying 
like a tree in a storm. Everybody I 
jumped to their feet for they saw tbe 
roof had been carried away. They were 
about to torn and make one dash for tbe 
exits when the comedian, coming down 
to the footlights, looked np into the air, 
and quick aa a flash turned to the lady 
and said, "There, what did I tell yon?' 
Tbe audience howled with laughter, and 
the quick witted comedian waa undoubt 
edly the means of preventing a serious 
calami ty. '' Exchange. i

i

wayg-4tjjted in the morning by the 
same rooi!t<T. "~^Wa«si«ately response 
comes from all the other roosteBt-Gen 
erally there are about seven crows gfroi 
in an interval of 10 seconds, and then 
there is silence for the space of perhaps 
20 seconds, when the first rooster starts 
again, and tho performance is repeated. 
A rooster always crows, too, shortly 
after noting, and never fails to voice 
his joy in a deep toned crow after be 
vanquishes n rival.

Tho professor has discovered, among 
other things, that chickens have a very 
acute sense of taste, hearing and visioB, 
but lack the sense of smell The most 
powerful fumes of acid are impercepti 
ble to them. An experiment with am 
monia proved that, though overcome 
with it, the hens walked blindly into 
tho same danger repeatedly.

Tbo sense of tasto is exceedingly well 
developed. Tbo professor frequently ob 
served a chicken after eating anything 

give vent to a 
chuckle that was undoubtedly 

meant fqr .-\ii exclamation of pleasure. 
The sound is a low, soft intonation., 
continued for some seconds.   New 
York World.

Fointe of Dlflvrrnee Between the Befleettaf
and the Refracting Instrument*. 

A very pretty little experiment, which 
illustrates the two methods of form 
ing an optical imago and by way of cor 
ollary illustrates the.essential differ 
ence between refracting and reflecting 
telescopes, may be performed by any 
one who possesses a reading glass and a 
magnifying hand mirror. In a room 
that is not too brightly illuminated pin 
a sheet Of wbite paper on the wall oppo 
site to a window that by preference 
should face tho north or away from tbe 
position of the sun. Taking first the 
reading glass, hold it between tho win 
dow and tho wall parallel to the sheet 
of paper and a foot or more distant from 
the hitter. By moving it to and fro a 
little you will be able to find a distance 
corresponding to the focal length of the 
leu*, if, which a picture of tho window 
is formed ou the paper. This picture, 
or image, will be upsido down because 
tho rays of light cross at tho focus. By 
moving the glass a little closer to the 
wall you will cause the picture of the 
window to bocomo indistinct, while a 
beautiful imago of the houses, trees or 
other objects of the outdoor world be 
yond will bo formed .upon the paper. 
We thus learn that tho distance of tho 
imago from the lens varies with the dis 
tance of tho object whose image is form 
ed. In precisely a similar manner an 
image is formed at the focus of tho ob 
ject glass of a refracting telescope.

Take next your magnifying or con 
cave mirror, and detaching the sheet of 
paper from the wall hold it nearly in 
front of the mirror between the latter 
and tho window. When yon have ad 
justed tbe distance to the focal lengt 
of the mirror, you will see an image o 
the window projectejL oa-thirpliperT B; 
TEryingltKMiistanco as before yon wil 
be able to produce at will pictures 
nearer or more remote objects. It is in 
this way that images arc formed at th 
focus of the mirror of a reflecting t^le- 
scope. Garrett P. Scrviss in Popular 
Science Monthly.

Beading several well known novels, 
noticed a considerable diversity in 

tbe number of characters introduced 
and was induced to calculate the mun- 
tar. with the following results, which 
are curious acd worth recording. I have 
admitted as character* all who join in 
and help on the action, omitting those 
 who are only mentioned in the conver 
sation of tbe actors.

It will be seen that I have taken 
eight novels of eight well known writ 
ers: Besant, "All Sorts and Condition* 
of Men," 33; Trollope, "Barchester 
Towers," 88; Lytton, "Night and 
Morning," 43; Scott, "Heart of Mid- 
othian," 49; G.Eliot, "Middlemarch," 

69; Disraeli, "Tancred," 59; Thack 
eray, "Vanity Fair," «fl; Dickens, 
'David Copperfteld," 101. Note* and 

Queries.

Mr. Manygirls I have discovered 
that my cashier has robbed aw at $*),- 
000.

Friend Have you notified tha po 
lice?

Mr. Manygirls Not yet I'll give 
lim one more chance to propose to my 

elded daughter. If be doesn't do it, 
then I shall hare him locked up. Tex 
as Sifting*.

.
T»T. a fever to the plague, 
spair. ""{?"  inic rn^v. lues into 
and soiruw V amauvmcut 
Taylor.

&

for Pitcher1* Cattorla.

FMsetlCmter.
Good pencil cedar is getting so acaree 

that ono great firm has begun to culti 
vate forests of cedar (Jnniperons vir- 
giniana) in Germany. At Schloss Stein 
there is a cedar forest which covers IS 
acres, and the head of the firm has for 
'many years maintained nurseries and 
plantations of cedars on his land in Ba 
varia gruwu from seed which he im 
ported from Florida. Chicago Herald.

Tk»r TVen Talking About Dog*.
"Well,".«aidSuaggs,"I think mar.y 

dogs have more sense than their mas 
ters."

"Yes. "chimed in Craggs. "I hare si 
dog like that myself." And yet he 
couldn't make ont why they laughed. 
 London Million.

apeaJciag French.

A Tennessee chaplain, the Rev. J. H. 
McNcilly, says that at Port Hudson his 
regiment was encamped next to tie 
Thirtieth Louisiana, which waa made 
op of French speaking men. The French 
language, naturally enough, was a mys 
tery to most of the rural Tenneaseeaua.

One night all hands were in tbe 
trenches. Farragnt's fleet waa in the 
river, and an attack by land waa also 
expected. The Tennessee boys. Who were 
dose to the boys from Louisiana, no 
ticed that the frogs in the numerous 
ponds were croaking Incessantly in a 
kind of low, continuous charter.

"Hark, boys!" said one fellow. 
"These frogs have been camped so long 
by the Thirtieth Louisiana that they are 
all talking Frenchl"

At another time some of the men 
were lounging bjr tbo riverside when 
they hoard some French speaking wom 
en, who were engaged in washing, talk 
ing to each other.

Suddenly one of tho boys called to an 
other, who WBB noted for hi* slowuca* 
of speech:

"Cotno here quick, Snm, and bear 
th<" woman talk! Shu c.ui nTO ]>>** <wo 
flatter of her tongue and ray rrorc in a i in the French

Male* Drllriomi With Pleasure.

"I saw an odd sight in Lucerne 
county," Fr.itl Eckley B. Coxa "Six 
mules that had for four years banlex 
cars iu the lower workings of a coa 
abaft to md from tho foot of tbe shaf 
had to bo brought up, owing to the 
flooding of tho mine ou account of flra 
The mules in nil that time had seen no 
light stronger than the flicker of the lit 
tle Davy lamps tho miners carried. The 
sun was in its zenith when they reachet 
tho surface, and tho atmosphere was aa 
clear as crystal.

1 'The astonished creatures closed their 
eyes to shut ont the flood of strong 
light and kept them closed while they 
were being- driven to a pasture lot a 
mite distant and turned loose. There 
they stood trembling,' as if they were 
afraid something evil was about to be 
fall them. Presently they half opened 
their eyes and peered around in open 
mouthed amazement It was clear they 
couldn't understand it

"When they had become accustomed 
to the sunlight, they elevated their 
heads and slowly swept their gaxe over 
culm pllcx, sky mountains and horizon 
again and again. Toward sundown 
they broko into a chorus of joyous brays, 
the like of which was never beard from 
mules before.

"After a quarter of an hour of that 
music they took to kicking, jumping, 
whirling around like teetotums and 
rolling on tbe sod as if they bad gone 
mad. For four days they spent their 
time gazing at the new sights of field 
and sky, refusing food and water, not 
even nibbling at tho grass and not as 
much as blinking an eye in sleep."  
Philadelphia Times.

miqate than yon c*u in a week." , tor.

A Problem In Wizardry.

We want to know why persons wba 
.believe in wizards, or, at all event*, 
consult wizards, nearly always prefer to 
believe in men or women who arc of a 
race inferior to their own or in circum 
stances which prove that their occult 
powers are of no urn to themselves. Tho 
role U not invariable, for there have 
been great wizards like Paracelsus, Rog 
er Bacon, Michael Scott or Cagliostro, 
who were acknowledged by those who 
consulted or feared them to bo in all 
ways their superiors, bat it is seldom 
broken. In all tho letter* on country su 
perstitions which we have published, ' 
and the much greater number for which I 
we could find no room, the "wise" man 
or woman has always Kyufcy blood or ' 
some peculiarity of appearance) marking 
oat him or her unfavorably from their 
kind. Tbe wizard of India in usually a 
naked savage, while those who resort 
to him are civilized beings clothed ore- 
folly in muslin. The reverence of tho 
white*- for tbe black Obeah man or 
woman in tbo West Indies ia tbe sub 
ject of_couutlcaa narratives, especially 

 Locdon Spocta-

It Is BaUeTvd to Cnderti* Nebraska, Kaa- 
aas and Indian Territory.

The best scientists of the land favor 
the opinion that Nebraska, Kansas and 
part of Indian Territory are situated 
over an immense underground lake or

a, It Is a well known fact that in aev- 
eral places in Kansas whole sections of 
land hsve suddenly disappeared, leaving 
only fathomless lakelets to mark tbe 
spot where they were once situated. 
Proof that there is something peculiar 
with the foundation of the section of 
the country mentioned may be found in 
the celebrated "tido wells" of Polk, 
Butler and Col fax counties in Nebras 
ka. Polk county is best provided with 
these curious wells, having between a 
dozen and 20 which roar and ebb and 
flow with an unseen tide. The roaring 
of these remarkable curiosities they 
cannot be called natural wonders, be 
cause they ore the work of man, at least 
ao far aa excavation is concerned U 
caused by the inhalation and exhalation 
of immemse quantities of air. There are 
lours, retfulir and uniform, in which 
the air will rush ont with a loud, hiss 
ing sound, and again an equal space of 
time in which it seums that all the air 
of the Platte valley will be sucked into 
the cavernous depths of these wonderful 
wells.

The period of this cob and flow doea 
not seem to depend upon either the sea- 
ions or the state of the weather, but is 
thought to have some mysterious con 
nection with the high and low tide pe 
riods of the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. 
A meteorologist of national reputation, 
who sought to fathom the mystery of 
tbe "Platto river tide wells," and who 
issued a little pamphlet with the title 
"Roaring Wells of Nebraska," gave it 
aa hid opinion that the roaring phenom 
enon was in some way connected with 
the prevailing direction of tbe wind, 
 being strongest in time of west or south 
west breezes. The farmers in the three 
counties mentioned as being best pro 
vided with these tide regulated, air ex 
pelling wells believe that the water sup 
ply is connected with a body large 
enough to have a regular ebb and flow 
of tide. All the wells in the counties of 
Polk and Butler which are tide regulat 
ed are of about the same depth, those 
of Co.fax being deeper, but all extend 
ing to a porous stratum having the same 
general characteristics.  St Louis Re 
public.

Fraudulent Dweetbreads.

"A true sweetbread ia perhaps the 
most healthy meat that can be eaten," 
said a doctor yesterday, "bat you are 
never ablo to get it The sweetbread 
proper is the pancreas, which ia one of 
the most effective agents in promoting 
digestion, but tbe sweetbread of trade 
is usually obtained from the throats of 
cattle and is what is called the thyroid 
gland. This gland rests against the 
windpipe, aud while its texture is sim 
ilar to that of the real sweetbread it 
has not the same beneficial qualities. 
But some butchers, in order to make 
money, pas* off the salivary gland, that 
which furnishes the saliva, located in 
the checks, for a  sweetbread. This ia 
the most inferior substitute of alL The 
pancreas, or real sweetbread, is a most 
dainty morsel. It is of triangular form, 
while the sweetbreads obtained from 

i of au oval form. But

The sea is a grand aud yet a treachcr 
oua mother to tho thousands of ships 
that sail over its broad expanse, and aft 
er buffeting with its storms the ships 
must go to their hospital for repairs. 
Vhis hospital ia the drydock, and the 
doctors are the army of careful work 
men-who look over carefully aud repair 
every faulty seam or broken rivet

Salt water is teeming with parasites 
of plant and animal life that cling to 
tbe bottoms of ships, eat slowly yet 
surely through wood and iron alike or 
rust it away, while they act aa a check 
on the speed by vastly increasing the 
resistance and friction of tbe water 
against the ship. Tho "gods of the 
storms see everywhere" and pick ont 
each weak seam or faulty rivet and 
slowly and sorely eat into the vitals of 
the ship, ao that every few months it 
becomes necessary to examine and re 
pair the vessel. To do this slie must 
come ont of the water. The drydock is 
just a great box of wood, iron and stone, 
connecting with tho sea by a great gate 
way. When the ship is ready to enter, 
the gate is shut and tbe water all pump 
ed oat; then the workmen, with prac 
ticed skill, place tho blocks at the bot 
tom of the dock for tbo keel to rest 
upon, taking tho dimensions from the 
plans and drawings of the vessel These 
in place, tho dock is flooded again, the 
gate opened, and the ship hauled in. 
The gate is now closed again, and while 
the water is slowly pumped out and the 
ship settles down tho dockers pull her 
this way or that until she rests evenly 
on the keel blocks. Then shores, or 
heavy wooden beams, arc braced from 
the sides of the dock to the sides of the 
ship, and as the water is pumped away 
the ship stands "high and (by," a ver 
itable "fish ont of water," the bottom, 
which was below the water line, cover 
ed with seaweeds and parasites that 
hide the defects they havo caused.

Then the workmen scrape and scour 
the unwelcome barnacles and grass 
away, the seams and rivets are all ex 
amined and repaired, a fresh coat of 
paint goes on again, and as tho dock is 
again flooded the ship rises from her 
hospital bed, and tbe wooden supports 
are knocked away until she floats ont to 
sea again, "healthy and strong," to 
battle with the wind and sea and the 
enemies of tho flag she proudly flies.

When wood was used almost exclu 
sively in building ships, a very easy and 
convenient means was found to protect 
tho under water portions of the ship 
from the insidious attacks of barnacles 
and parasites of plant and animal life. 
This was done by covering tbe whole 
bottom of tho ship with a plating of 
thin copper, for the galvanic action of 
tho salt water upon tho copper was to 
convert tho ship and sea into avast bat 
tery, where fho copper became the nega 
tive pole and was slowly yet constantly 
eaten away, the particles, as they fell, 
taking with them tbo barnacles and pea- 
weed aa fast an they formed on the 
ship, thus keepirg the ship's bottom 
and sides alvrays clean, so that the speed 
waa not cut down by dragging the bar 
nacles and yards of seaweed through the 
water. Yet even then tho copper need 
ed repairs; faulty timbers rotted and 
crumbled away, so that every few year* 
tbe ship bad to go into drydock and be 
thoroughly overhauled, each faulty tim 
ber replaced and rusty bolt repaired un 
til no loophole was left for the sea to 
work upon.

But with tho advent of iron in the 
building of ships tbe old means failed, 
for where copper was placed over iron 
tho iron became tho negative pole of the 
great battery and was eaten awgy tjuick- 
ly, riddling the bottom of tlH$" snjp with 
many leaks. Many devices'"were tried  
the under water pqftions of the vessels 
were covered wkn a waterproof layer of 
wood, wbjcn was then coppered aa be-

Highest of an in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE GOLDEN FLEECE.

The Moat Highly Prtsrd of All the SarriT- 
Ing Orders of Chivalry.

  Of all tho orders of medieval chiv 
alry which havo survived the shock of 
successive revolution* on the continent 
of Europe since the great cataclysm of 
1789, that of th^Golden Fleece is per 
haps the most dixtingnished and the 
most highly coveted by personages of 
royal birth or of illustrious patrician 
lineage. Students of the history of the 
art or science of heraldry will learn 
with interest and pleasure that, the Or 
der of the Toison d'Or of Spain having 
been conferred on tho Dnkoof York, his 
royal highness was on Tuesday invest 
ed, at Marlburough Boose, with the in 
signia of tho -order by the Prince 
Wales, himself a knight of the order 
acting in the name of the queen regen 
and on behalf of the young king 
Spain. Tho secretary of the Spanis 
embassy, as chancel lor of tho order, rea< 
the royal commission creating the duk 
a knight, and the august ceremony   
also attended by the Pake of Suxe-Co 
burg-Gotha and the Due d'Anmale as 
knights of the order, and by the Span 
ish cmbassnclor and the Earl of Kimber 
Icy, her majesty's secretary of state for 
foreign affairs.

Tho Duke of York only received th 
badge of the order, in the shape of th 
figure of a sheep in embossed gold BUS 
pended from a heavy chain of gold, bu 
at a chapter of the order or at grea 
court functions at Madrid he would be 
entitled to wear the full robes, consist 
ing of a long mantle of crimson velvet, 
cut in the fashion of a eooerdotal cope, 
richly embroidered at the borders wit! 
emblematic devices of stars, half moon 
and fleeces in gold and lined with white 
satin, over a doublet and hose of criin 
sou damask. Thu (nil robes also com 
prise a "chaperon," or hood, with i 
long flowing streamer of black satin 
but this headgear has in motloni times 
been generally dispensed with.

Originally tho robes of the order, 
which was founded in 1421) by Phili] 
the Good, duke of Burgundy, were ol 
crimson cloth lined with white lamb's 
wool, and t.iis circumstance has some 
what strengthened the theory that the 
golden fleece was instituted by Philip 
the Good in grateful recognition of the 
immense treasures which the Duke o: 
Burgundy had acquired from tho 
wool of tho flocks reared on his vasl 
estates in Flanders. Be it as it may, 
tho woolen costume was changed in 
1473 at a chapter held at Valenciennes 
for the more costly materials of velvet, 
taffeta, damask and gold embroidery.  
London Telograph.

BERLIN MANNERa

^
what is the uS« Of_ making peoplT'dis- 
satisfled? They have been eating thy 
roid and salivary glands for sweetbreads 
for years and havo been Kiticflcd. But 
then they have never tusted tho real 
thing." Pittsbnrg Dispatch.

The Tenor's Little Joke.

A popular tenor, whoso dislike to en 
cores is well known, had been singing 
"Come Into tho Garden, Maud," when 
there arose a vehement outcry for an en 
core.'

"Ladies nr.d g( utleiiie:i," said the 
singer as soon as tho noi.su had somewhat 
abated, "I am sorry to inform yon that 
Maud is laboring under a scrcro cold. 
In fact, her inunima has just sent her to 
bed. Under these circumstances it will 
be quite useless for me to ask Maud to 
come into the garden again tnis even 
ing. As soon as she has recovered 1 
shall only be too happy to oblige you." 
 London Tit-Bits.

Behind the Age.

When tbe Mother Hnbbard toilet was 
abroad in tho land, one Ohio town dis 
tinguished itrclf by passing a law pro 
hibiting tho wearing of the gown out 
ride of bonne limit*. And the landlady 
of a small village inn in England has 
handed herself down to posterity in 
similar fashion by refusing to let two 
women cyclists, clad in kuickerbocker 
suits, sit down to dinner in her public 
coffee room.

Washington has salmon fisheries 
worth $1,500,000 a year mid catches 
10,000 fur seals, it exports $8.000,000 
worth of lumber and coal and raiaes 
16,000.000 bushels of wheat*

Tweed, as a cloth name, arose from a 
mistake. Its name wan twill, but in a 
blotted invoice sent to a London mer 
chant the word looked like tweed, and 
 o it came into use.

Following Dt

It w»» raining pretty bard when tha 
old man came into the parlor. In fact, 
the rain was rattliug on tho tin roof of 
tbe porch so loudly that there could be 
no doobt aboot the weather.

"Er how U the weather nut?" askrd 
ihe young man who was tad'ing on the 

daughter of tbe house. Ho asked iii 
trepidation, because bo knew bo was 
mot any too welcome.

The old man looked at him for a mo 
ment and said, "Clear."

And the young man cleared. Indian- 
apolia Journal.

_
fQrtS'but wherever there was any me 
tallic connection between the copper 
and iron the whole force of the battery 
acted there, and holes were eaten In un 
expected and inaccessible places, bring 
ing in an element of uncertainty and 
enforcing great care in "sheathing" the 
vessels, as the coating of wood is called, 
and the ships still had to go more often 
than ever to tho drydock.

Then the various methods of painting 
the bottoms with protective paints have 
been tried and are used in all of the 
cruisers of our navy. The skill of hun 
dreds of chemists has been exerted to 
find a paint that would act as the cop 
per does and throw off tbe barnacle" and 
seaweed. Great prizes have been offer 
ed, and a fortune awaits the successful 
discoverer of such a coating for ships, 
yet so far none has been disovered that 
acts completely, and tho iron and steel 
ships which start from port with fresh 
ly painted sides and bottoms return in a 
few months coated with barnacles and 
sea weed, which, as it trails in the wa 
ter, very materially cuts down tho speed 
and power of the ship. Then she must 
be put in the dry dock and scrubbed and 
(craped and repainted. Still worse than 
the barnacles and tho seaweed is the 
water itself when it finds an entrance, 
be it ever so small, through the paint 
to tho steel below. Slowly but surely 
it rusts out a little pit, which extends 
 otuetimes almost through the plate be 
fore the paint scale drops off and dip- 
olosuu tbe defect, which can even then 
only be seen by putting the ship in dry 
dock and examining every square foot 
of her bottom plating.

This all shows how necessary it is for 
the ships to go to their "hospital" and 
how careful her "doctors" should be, 
for millions of dollars worth of propel ty 
and millions of priceless lives are car 
ried every year on these "messengers of 
tbe sea." The greatest docks in the 
world are those of the great shipping 
port of Liverpool. Washington Star.

CATCH QUESTIONS.

Puzzling Queries That Appear He 
Uard to Answer.

If a goose weighs 10 pounds and a bal 
its own weight, what is the weight o 
the goose? Who lias not been temptix 
to reply on the instant 15 pounds? the 
correct answer bring, of course, 2( 
pounds. It is astonishing what a very 
simple query will sometimes catch 
wise man napping. Even the follow 
ing havo been known to succeed:

How many days wonld it take to cot 
op a piece of cloth 60 yards long, one 
yard being cot off every day?

A snail climbing np a polo 20 feet 
high ascends five feet every duy and 
slips 4cwn four feet every night How 
long will Tiie^niiLtako to reach the top 
of the post? ^""--^

A wise man having a wTnddflUOB&

Hetal.

Aseientist suggests tbe use of an alloy 
at gold and aluminium for the making 
of money. He amys that counterfeiting 
would be almost impossible, as the only 
alloy which can be made successfully 
consists of 78 parta of gold to 93 of 
aluminium. The product is said to bo 
of a beautiful purple color, with ruby 
reflections that cannot be imitated.

Andrew* What la tbe extreme pen- 
*rl**b*«aiwy? - ......
Brings Two Btotbers-in-Uw. PMB-

The Reveremd Jaspnr.

Her. John Jasper of Richmond, the 
most noted of all glare preachers, is now 
over 80 years old and believi* as firmly 
as he did in 1878, when his famous ser 
mon was preached, that "the son do 
more." He recently gave an outline of 
that celebrated discourse, which, be 
says, was composed in order to set at res* 
some doubts which had arisen in the 
naiad of a young member of his flock.
 Chicago Herald.

A man may float in salt water with 
out moving hia bauds or feet if he ha*
 the presence of mind to throw his head 
bade and allow the body to sink to tha 
position which it will then naturally 
take. __________

In 1887 a teacher in Florence had 
his bonse bnnicd and bnilt a new resi- 
fasziiiS rpj.ling two Tolnmes o£ Cicero.

The Abbe de Marolles, in one of his
latest \rorkj, calculated that ha had

' printed 1*3,134 verses,,and yet the pnb-
| lie had not sense enough to appreciate
I him aa a poet.

I Spaio ha* ovnr 400 islands in tbe east 
ern reax, most;y comprised in the Philip 
pines and Mole

yard high and cue yard wide, requiring 
more light, enlarged his window to 
twice .its former size, yet the window 
was still only one yard high and one 
yard wide. How wan this done?

This is a catch question in geometry, 
as the preceding were catch questions 
in arithmetic, Tho window was dia 
mond tha]>ed at first and was afterward 
made square.

As to the two former, perhaps it is 
scarcely necessary seriously to point out 
that the answer to the first is not 50 
days, but 4!', and to the second not 20 
days, but 1(>, since the mail, who gains 
one foot each day for 1 5 days, climbs 
on the sixteenth day to tbe top of tho 
pole and there remains. Pittsbnrg Dis 
patch. ___________

Where Woman Comes Last.

An Arab meaning a teut dweller; in 
an equine sense the town dweller is no 
Arab- loves fln-t and above all bis horse. 
No ono need t>> recite the oft sungaffec 
tiou be will lavish upon him. Next h 
loves his firearm. This, poetically speak 
ing, ought to be n six foot, gold inlaid 
muzzle loading horror of a matchlock, 
which wonld kick any niau but an Ara 
flat on his back at every nhot, but actn 
ally, in Algeria or Tunis, when he lives 
near a city, it is wore apt to be a mod 
em English breechloader. Yon must fly 
from the busy haunts of men to find the 
matchlock. Next to bis gun be loves hia 
oldest sou. Last cornea his wife or one 
of his wives perhaps.

Daughters don't count I mean the 
Arab doesn't take the trouble to count 
them unless in so far as they minister 
to hia comfort, dietetic or otherwise. 
Until some neighbor comes along one 
proposes to marry in other words, to 
make a still worse slave of one of them
 she is only a chattel, a soulless thing. 
And yet she is said to be a pretty, amia 
ble, helpful being said to be, for no 
one by any bap ever chances to cast his 
eyes on one worth seeing. This disre 
gard for women, be it said to their hon 
or, doea not always apply to tho Bedon- 
ina of the Syrian and Arabian deserts.
 New York Journal.

Customs That Frond Rather Mortifying to 
Two American Girls.

Two young girls were made miserable 
by an unwritten law which laid me low 
not long ago, writes a lady c.nrespoud- 
ent in Berlin. They were calling upon 
German women, and as they entered the 
room they saw that the lc:i:it comfort 
able seat was the sofa, where they natu 
rally seated themselves. One after an 
other of the older women snrveyu 1 them 
until they became intensely uncomfort 
able, not knowing what dire accident 
could possibly have befallen them. At 
last the hostess rose majestically, say 
ing:

"Young ladies, will yon be so kind as 
to get up and give your seats to these 
older ladies?"

The poor things were c-nsh'xl. My 
own encounter with tho sofa regulation 
was funnier than it was crushing. I 
wont to a mnsicale given by a countess. 
Two daughters of titled houses had been 
cordial in their overtures, :iu<l I was 
having a beautiful time, watching little 
differences of manner and wuuiieriug if 
all young women were expected to 
courtesy and kiss the hands of married 
women, as my vis-a-vis was doing. As 
the evening wore ou I concluded what 
well bred people were, after all, the 
same everywhere. When supper was an 
nounced, there was a slight confusion in 
the placing of tho guests, and I found 
myself in a smaller room with a few - 
others, among them the most import:uit 
woman of the assembly. Tho t:iblo Jind 
been drawn to a sofa, and there is where 
I made my mistake. My new friend, 
the countess' daughter, motioned mo to 
the sofa, which seemed tho best solu 
tion of the entanglement into which our 
hostess had led us in a moment of flurry, 
for a German does not approach the ease 
and surety of an American hostess. At 
the same time tbe woman of importance 
took a seat on the sofa also. As she ap 
parently spoke neither English nor 
French, and us I had not been here long 
enough to have acquired fluency in Ger 
man, her attempt at a conversation was 
soon given up.

When our hostess came to-see if we 
were all happy, our lady of importance 
asked who I was, and on receiving a 
whispered reply sat up very straight and 
threw herself back on the sofa, exclaim 
ing, "Ah niai.s c'e=t trop!" I was seized 
with a horrible fear that r.iy hostess 
had told her that I was an American . 
reporter, and I was intensely uncomfort 
able in spite of my companion's friend 
liness. After that the great lady was 
very stiff, and I fear I was even stiffer. 
Looking again to see if she had fainted, 
I saw her calmly eating with her knife 
and no longer felt uncomfortable. If she 
scorned me for any reason, 1 certainly 
should be ashamed of her at my own ta 
ble. I learned severs! djtvalater from 
an American woman verse^fe? Qermaa 
proprieties that my nnpardo*'jffll^flQDM'~ 
had been in presuming to sit on the sofa 
beside my lady without a European title 
of high rank to back me up.

SITTING BULL'S DKATH.

  Couktelor Therefore."

Sergeant Kelly, a celebrity of tbe Irish 
bar, bad a remarkable habit of drawing 
conclusions directly at variance with 
his premised and was consequently nick 
named ' 'Counselor Therefore.'' In court 
on one occasion he thus addressed the 
jury: "The caee is so clear, gentlemen, 
that yon cauuot possibly misuiidentaud 
it, and I should pay yonr understandings 
a very poor compliment if I dwelt upcr 
it for another minnt* Therefore I shall 
at once proceed to .-xplain it to yon an 
minutely as posaililv " Green Bag.

Writ*** Ia Ran*.
Matthew Henry's commentary on tho 

Bible was written for tho coii.r.iou peo 
ple and in tbe slang of the day. In com 
menting on Judges ix he says: "We are 
here told by what acts Abimclcck got 
into the saddle, fie hired fur his serv 
ice all tho Fcnm acd vconudrels of th« 
country. Jotbam was really a flue gcu- 
tleman. Tbe Sechemitea were the fin>t 
to kick him «ff. They raid all the ill 
they could f hir.i in their tablv t»lk.   
They drank health to his confusion."  
atxchange.

The Killing of the Chief Drought Aboat by 
His Son's Taunt.

"Did yonevor know just how Sitting 
Bull was killed?" asked Licntenaut 
Baker of the Twelfth infantry, U. S. A.  

"I do not think," ho continued, "the 
details were ever printed. I never saw 
;hom, and I was there." '  

I'tell it, as uear as it can be recalled, 
_the l>«ntenant told it 
Sitting~BuTi SVas at his shack with hi* 

sons, near Standing RuCk SCi-ucy. when
was sent for to come into theogcOcyr" 

Phe Indian police wero commissioned to 
xring him in, aud when an Indian po- 
iceman gets that order and finds his 

man ho brings him, dead or alive, un- 
ess the man gets tbe drop first. Sitting 
3ull was disposed to obey the summons, 
rat one of his sons, as banality an lu- 
iau as ever lived, taunted the old man 

for his weakness. He called him a. 
squaw, and that epithet to an Indian 
brave is the cap sheaf of all that is de 
risive. Tho old man weakened under the 
boy's taunts, aud the Indian police did 
the rest Sitting Bull was all that his 
admirers claimed for; him. When he 
fell, the boy who had taunted him 
crawled under the bunk where the old 
man had slept He was there when 
ShavehRad, an Indian from the agency, 
came in. He heard tho story. He liked 
Sitting Bull, and when he was told that 
the boy had taunted his father and waa 
the cause of his fleath Shaveheuil said 
the boy dest'rvcd death, anil ho waa 
dragged out from under the bed and 
killed. These details Lieutenant Baker 
says he never saw in print. Chicago 
Herald. '_____^^

Quickly Arranged.
Foreign terms are apt to occasion con 

fusion in the minds of those who are 
ignorant of their meaning, because, as 
one old lady who thought mirnbile 
meant a "rough, noisy crowd o' folks, " 
said, "They don't scnsuly ever stand for 
what they'd orter, jedging by the^,, 
sound I"-

A western man wished to file a paper 
for his partner and himself in the cir 
cuit court and affixed to tbe firm signa 
ture tho vrords "per Re. "

"I reckon that won't do," said the 
partner, whose education was somewhat . 
more extensiva "'Per so' ia mu'gler
and means jent yon, and ther's two of

»
Oh, all right) I can fix that easy 

enough," responded the other easily. 
Gimme the eraser." 
The article in question wns passed t»» 

him, and after some scratching and re 
writing he shoved tho document over to 
his partner with a smile of triumr'i. It 
waa signed, "Green & Wilson, per 3 
o's."—Youth's

GOOD SPIRITS
follow (rood health 
while low splrlta, 
melancholia, impair 
ed rDonuTT, moroag, 
or Irritable temper, 

fear of Impend 
ing- c&l&niltv and 
a thousand and 
ono durance- 

> meats of body 
mind, result 

from pernicious, 
solitary prac 

tices, often Indulged 
In by tbe younr. 
through ignorance of 

their ruinous conse 
quences. Nervous debil 
ity, and lose of manly 

  power, not infrequently 
__ from snob unnatural babtta. 
To reaoh. reclaim and restore such unfortu- 

to health and happineai. Is the aim of an 
of DMdloaT oentiet__ ___ _ leal "gentlemen. »ho have 

irepared a treatise, written In plain but chaat*) 
angoage and treating of the nature, symp 
osia and oarabiUty. "by home treatment, of

eosjy of thl* nasfnl book wffl. on receipt 
U* nottoe, wttb n eaata to stamps, for 

be maDed *Nurrir staled to a Plata

I
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 West Virginia Democrats seem busy 
drafting and adopting; resolutions con 
demning Senator Camden for bis intima 
cy with the Senators from Havemeyer, 
with whom he has been on a log roll 
ing expedition for the past six months.

 Tbe -bar'l is to be opened in Dela- 
airare this fall by tbe republicans. The 
initiative steps were taken last Tuesday 
in the nomination of Joshua Marvel of 
Laurel for Governor, who is expected to 
place in bank a good roond sum at the 
disposal of tbe State Central Committee.

Bratber JAsabua, don't let your wooden 
godsflxri yon. Remember your party 
can better afford to rnn yon than yon 
can afford to pay for being run, if yon do 
all that is expected of yon. You are no 
doubt fattening on the promises of your 
party leaders that you will win at tbe 
election. Yon will be sadly disappointed 
when you wake up to tbe fact that there 
are mope democrats in Delaware than 
republicans, and that they intend to, and 
will, vote their own ticket But what 
ever yon do don't lavish your cash on 
the cause. They will be honest dollars 
poorly invested. For every buzzard 
dollar to spent 'yon will get a pound of 
carion trouble.

 The ADVERTISER really had no in 
tention of producing a "fake" article 
last week when it announced that tbe 
Messrs. Jackson had shut down their 
mills for an indefinite period because 
the Standard Oil company could get no 
insurance on its ontput during the con 
tinuance of Ibe China-Japanese war, and 
therefore was compelled to suspend or 
ders for box material until the situation 
should cbaigeT" We produced tbe article 

i^RS?opon statements which we 
believed to be correct.

Tbe chagrin we naturally feel in being 
obliged to acknowledge that we were 
careless enough to make an incorrect 
statement is entirely mitigated by the 
pleasure afforded us in tbe fact that we 
can authoritatively announce that tbe 
suspension of operations is only tempor 
ary, and that it is the result chiefly of the 
out of-repair condition of some machin 
ery. This mended, work is liable to re 
sume any day.

ngressman Rayner has given no 
tice that he will retire from Congress at 
tbe close of the present term and will go 
before th* people of Maryland as a can 
didate for the nomination for governor, 
Mr. Rayner promises to make a coonty- 
to-county campaign throughout the state 
He says he will a«k tbe people fora nom 
ination- In making the announcement 
pf bis cand : dacy Mr. Rayner says:

"I do not know nor hare I any intima 
tion from any state or city leader as to 
their feeling on the subject. My contest 
meet and wiil be made with the people 
and I look with feelines of the greatest 
pleasure toward the people of this State. 
No man in this state can win this fight 
by making alliances with managers 
either innate, county or city over tbe 
beads onhe people. I want to empha 
size what I have already declared on 
this subject that tbe people must have 
the right to elect their public servants 
and that no man can be or hope to be 
elected unless hi« nomination comes 
from tbe hearts of the people. If tbe 
democracy of this state is for Governor 
Brown or for Mr. Walter Smith or for Mr 
Spencer Jones, or for anyone else, their 
choice will he my choice, and I assure 
you that if it can possibly be avoided 
this campaign shall not be a campaign of 
personalities, so far as I am concerned. It 
will be a campaign of principle. On na 
tional questions, as yon know, I am for 
revenue reform. No man in tbe House 
has gone further than I have upon this 
fundamental ten* of the democratic faith 
I «ball carry that banner from county to 
county and try, if it lies within mv bum 
ble power to plant renewed hope in the 
democracy of Maryland fur tbe accom 
plishment of this great reform. On tbe fi 
nancial question I am fur sound money 
as my record will show, no compromise 
and no surrender. I am for home rale, 
the right of the government to exercise 
Federal functions to its fullest extent, 
when necessary, tbe reserved rights of 
tbe States not to be invaded or encroach 
ed upon nnder any necessity or emer 
gency. Upon State issues I am for the 
people of the State, and whatever bene 
fits their material or political interests. 
No manager orleader.wbateverbis influ 
ence may be, shall swerve Be if I am 
elected to this position in the perform 
ance of my duty, or the accomplishment 
of tbe ambition that urges me on in this 
fight to serve tbe people of tbi* State, to 
be not their master but their servant 
and representative"

Dover, Del., Aug. 21.  The republican 
state convention of Delaware, la th 
State Capitol Building today, nominated 
Joshua EL Marvil, of Laurel for Govern 
or, and Rev. Joaaiban S. Willia, ot Mil 
ford, for representative in Congress. The 
nominations were made by acclamation

Each of Delaware's three counties 
held caucuses this morning. New Cas 
tle county in which Wilmington is locat 
ed, made no recommendation as to nom 
inations. Snasez voted solidly to sup 
port Mat ril tor Governor aad laid on the 
table a motion to stand by Kent county's 
choice for congress.

The convention was called to order by 
General Wilson, chairman of tbs) State 
committee. E. G. Bradford of Wilming 
ton, was chosen temporary chairman

The afternoon stcsion opened with 
speeches by Gen. Jaa. H. Wilson and 
Jonathan S. Willis. Tbe report of the 
Committee ~ on credentials, which was 
adopted, recommended the rejection of 
both cootfetinc delegates from North 
Brandytrine and the admission of both 
delegates, with half votes eacb, from the 
riinlh ward, Wilminzton.

TH« PLATFORM ADOPTED.

The platform was next adopted. It 
reaffirms a belief in the doctrine of pro 
tection to American industries: favors 
laws to protect American labor from the 
evils of unrestricted foreign emigration, 
denounces tbe tariff bill just passed by 
congress as a cowardly makeshift that 
will reduce the wages of American work 
men and continue tbe existing business 
depression, denounces the sugar sched 
ule of the bill as a deal with democratic 
leadenj of the Senate and an outrage on 
the American people; denounces the in 
come tax feature of the bill and approves 
reciprocity.

A CURRENCY PLASH.

The platform favors bimetallism, with 
a gold and silver currency equalized by 
conditions fixed by national agreement 
and declares that full national prosperity 
will not be restored until .silver is restor 
ed to it* full debt-paying basis. It de 
nounces the bill to authorize the State 
taxation of national currency; it denoun 
ces tbe national administration as in 
competent to conduct tbe affairs of the 
natiorxat home and abroad; favors the 
extension of our foreign commerce and 
tne increhse of the American navy, in 
dorses the calling a constitutional con 
vention' and warmly endorses Senator 
Biggins.

The convention adjourned after a 
stirring address,

JOSHfA II. MARVIL.

Joshua Hopkins Marvil, the nominee 
for Governor, comes of an old Delaware 
family. Be was born in Sussex coanty, 
September 3, 1835. As a (arm boy his 
educational advantages were meagre. In 
early manhood he became a eailor and 
afterward a boat builder. In his twenty- 
eighth year he started a shop fur tbe 
manufacture of agricultural implements. 
In 1870 he engaged in tbe basket aud 
crate business, building np the extensive 
works of Laurel, which now have an out- 
pat of two mi I Ion fruit baskets annually, 
lie has been prominent in local politics 
for years, but was never before a candi 
date for office.

BEV.J 8 WILLI8.

' Rev. Jonathan Spencer Willis, nomi 
nee for Congress, was born in Talbot 
coanty, Md., April 5. 1830. Educated at 
the public schools, he became at first a 
and later a preacher. He entered the 
Philadelphia Methodist Episcopal Con 
ference in 1854, and tilled appointments 
in Delaware and Philadelphia. In 1864 
he acepted a call lo the Western Presby 
terian Church, Philadelphia, but resign 
ed tbe next year and returned to the 
Methodist fold. Mr. Willis afterward 
served as pastor of tbe Seventh Street 
Methodist Episcopal Church, New York, 
and of a church at Stamford, Cjnn. Dur 
ing the last ten years be has lived on 
his farm near Milford, where he has COO 
acres of peach trees. He was the repub 
lican for Congress two years ago, when 
he was defeated by John W. Cjusey, 
democrat.

Fre« Sagar Dead 

Washington, Aug. 20.  The

rief session 
favorable reports on 

tariff bills passed by

finance committee 
today

 The Baltimore and Eastern Shore 
Railroad company's "Thursday excur 
sion*" to Ocean City are very popular 
and largely patronized. Don't fail to 
avail yourselves of this advantage, for a 
cheap d»ys ontiog with yonr family. «

the ourseparate 
tbe house a week ago.

Tbe sugar bill aa agreed upon, is 
amended so aa to provide for a duty of 
40 per cent straight on sugar, without 
any differential on refined sugar, or any 
extra duty on sugar impnrifd from 
countries paying a bounty. In other 
word*, it is the new tariff bill rate mi 
nus the differential. It is the Jones 
amendment, except that his amendment 
provides for only 30 percent. Tbe idea 
of the democratic members of the com 
mittee is that this rate would furnish 
sufficient revenue without giving the 
Sugar Trust any advantage.

The coal bill was amended H) as to 
provide for reciprocity on this article by 
the admission free of duly of coal im 
ported from countries which admit coal 
fron this country free. Coal imported 
from countries imposing a duty on our 
coal is to be made dutiable at the rate 
in existence when this bill shall go into 
effect.

The amendment to tbe barbed wire 
bill provides for the free adui'ssioo of 
barbed wire and other fencing wires 
and the rods from which they are made. 
The free iron ore bill was not amended.

The republican members of tbe com- 
mi tie offered amendments of their own 
to all the bills. One of the amendments 
offered was that presented in the Senate 
by Senator Hill for the rerxal of the in 
come tax. They also sought to have the 
revenue duty on sugar supplanted by a 
provision for free sugar with a bounty. 
They voted solidly against tbe hill but 
did not seek to delar tbe report upon 
them.

Senator White attended the commit 
tee meeting for the first time and acted 
in perfect harmony with the older dem 
ocratic members thereof.

Immediately after the reading of the 
journal in the senate, Mr. Harris report 
ed tbe amended sugar tariff bill. There 
were several inquiries as to what bad 
become of the amendments offered by 
Senators. Mr. Harris said it was not 
nsoal to report back amendmenda which 
bad been rejected in committee.

Mr. Harris then reported tbe three 
other bills (coal, iron ore and barbed 
wire.)

All these bills failed of action for lack 
of a quorum.

RclUf !  six Hour*.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 
eases relieved in six honr by the "New 
Great Sooth American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of Its exceeding promptness In 
relieving pain in tbe bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of tbe urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If yon want quick: 
relief and core this U your remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Truitt A Son, Druggist Salis 
bury, Md,  

B«*k»TBtJS*W<

At a recent meeting of the Vansville 
Farmers' Club of Prince George's Coun 
ty, Md., the question under discussion be 
ing "Tbe best method of renovating and 
improving wornont lands," tbe following 
method, recommended by Mr. William 
& Poweil, praldent of tbe Powell Ferti 
liser and Chemical Company of Balti 
more, Md., whose experimentrl farms 
are located at Annapolis Juoction, Md., 
items to meet with general approbation, 
and is well worth a trial by those who 
are endeavoring to " make a living" and 
"improve the land" at tbe same lime. 
Mr. Powell WMb

'.My plan, Mr. President, based upon 
theory and followed out in practice, for 
tbe improvement of wortwat tande, ie, 
taking them as a das*, three lands bare 
not been recency cultivated; it follows 
they are occupied by boshes, briers and 
weeds; therefore I grub them in August, 
as this is the best month to kill the 
bushes, as tbe sap is then largely in tbe 
body and at its fullest flow. I then 
break tbe land np deeply, so as to tarn 
onder completely all the we*d«, to get a 
benefit from these weeds as green man- 
ores, tho« eetting in motion what is 
known in chemistry as nitrification, and 
further to bury tbe weed seeds before 
they are sufficiently ripe to germinate, 
and thereby largely prevent a return 
crop of weeds in the field to be planted. 
Early in the spring I barrow with a 
spring tooth harrow and cross-harrow. I 
then drill wheat drill into the soil a fer 
tiliser containing only phosphoric acid 
and potash. Tbis can be made of acid 
phosphate and kainit, equal parts, say 
400 pounds to tbe acre, which supplies 
these two elements of plant food in ex 
cess of what any crop can use. I plank 
o corn, and under tbe corn at planting 
.ime I put 100 pounds of fertilizer to tbe 

acre; thi.t is qunk-acting ammoniated 
fertilizer, composed of equal parts of 
blood. tanbage 7 per cent 
and nitrate of soda which start* germi 
nation quickly and pushes tbe young 
corn ahead fast enough to get it beyond 
the cot-worm age.

"Of course, tbe corn is worked 
horoughly as tbe season and other farm 

work will allow. After the corn jf re 
moved I seed with what or rye osing 
fertiliser, 300 pounds to tbe acre, which 
B low in ammonia from bone tankage 
nd high in potash from muriate of pot 

ash and medium quantity of phosphoric 
acid, which is gotten partly in a revert 
ed state from the tankage osed M an 
ammoniate, and in a soluble form from 

cid phosphate. With tbe grain I sow 
alf the usual quantity of timothy. In 
be spring 100 pounds of nitrate of soda 
o the acre is broadcasted as soon as tbe 
roet begins to come out of the land; tbe 
alance of tbe timothy and cloverseed is 
own at the same time. After tbe wheat 

comes off, I topdress the young clover 
ith 100 pounds of Nova Scotia plaster 

o the acre, which helpa to attract and 
etain the moisture, thus preventing the 
enal killing out of tbe young grace in 
be August droughts. Tbe next season 

I cut the grass, but in the fall I topdress 
with lime, and repeat tbe same crops in 
rotation until I get a good grass stand, 
then I can reasonably expect good crop 
returns. If I do not wish to raise the 
small grain, hot recrop to corn, at the 
last working of the corn I sow cow peas, 
]j bushels to tbe acre, in tbe corn 
ground. I turn onder when folly ripe, 
making a small application of lime to 
the plowed ground in tbe spring harrow 
and cross-harrow, drilling in a fertilizer 
containing only potash and phosphate 
acid, as it will not do to apply ammon 
iated fertilizers and lime to tbe aame 
crop, as tbe lime drives off tbe ammonia; 
in fact, the peas turned onder furnish all 
tbe ammonia the corn crop needa.

I believe under this plan paying 
crops can be raised and land permanent 
ly improved."

Tbe new tariff bill impose* a tax of 
two oenU on every pack of playing card* 
in the handa of mannia«tarer* or dealer* 
and.on every pack BwoaAkctarad after 
the law goes Into effect. I* a)BO pro- 
ride* a penalty of 990 for tfte aal* of
 wry pack of *ards after ftto law be-
*otne« operatitw witboct   two cent 
hUn>9 attached. EvexfMte who baa 
j>layi*af card* Intended rjbr aala U re- 
'qaired to forward to tit* Internal reve 
nue collector of Uw district in which be 
doe* bust nets a sworn statement of the 
number of pack* of card* be bacon hand 
tbe day th* bill become* tew. Tker* 
are no manufacturer* of playing cards in 
Collector Vandiver's district. Importer* 
of playing card* wflt ttto be required to 
affix a two cent atamp »n every pack 
imported.

In tbe production of solid 
wheel* the beat cement that can be em 
ployed is one that binds tbe emery to 
gether with that degree of strength 
wbicb will retrist the centrifugal strain 
d*» to tbe high speed a; which emery 
wbe«iK cot beat abont 6,000 feet speed 
per minute. It must not soften by Mo 
tional boat nor glaze nor bant nor be 
come brittle and break with cold, nor 
intuit it bold the dotting grains until 
they are too doll to cmt nor release 
then so readily a* to waste away the 
wheel too fast It most be capable of 
being thoroughly mixed evenly with the 
grain emery, so that tbe  wheel may not 
have either hard or soft spot* and bv 
ont of balanoR, and most also be capable 
of being tempered to suit different 
kinds of metal or work. Great care and 
xkill ore required in the matter of se 
lecting only pore and strong chemical* 
for these cements. Caader'* Magazine.

The Past
Guarantees

The Future
The fact that Hood's Sarsapa- 

rilla has cured thousands of 
others b certainly sufficient 
reason for belief that it will 
cure you. It makes pure. 
rich, healthy blood, tones ana 
strengthens the nerves, and 
builds up the whole system. 
Remember

Hood's

TKUTH
sparkles and shines in every corner of 
our mammoth store. For years and 
years we have 4>ee-% th$ leaders in 
the dry goods lint>. Why ? Because WQ 
told the

TRUTH:.

Cures
Be Sure to get HOOD'S and 
>Only HOOD'S.
Hood's Fill* an e*peeial]y prepared to M 

Ukiu with Hood** BanaparlUa. Be. per bo*

My boy was taken with a dlaaua re 
sembling bloody flax. Tbe firct thing I 
thought of wa* Chamberlain'* Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two 
doses of it settled the matter and 
cared him Bound and well. I heartily 
recommend thU'remedv to all person* 
sufierinj: from a like complaint. I will 
an*wer any inqairie* rein id ing it when 
atamp i* inclosed. I refer to any oonnly 
official aa to my reliability. Wm. Roach, 
J. P., Primroy, C*m>b*ll O)., Tend. For 
sale by R. K. Trnitt A Son*, druggists. *

Hummer aefe**t.

For those wishinf employment, the 
months of Jane and July are the most 
desirable of the whole year to enter 
Palm's Business College, 1708-10 Chest- 
not St., Philadelphia, a* they will gradu 
ate in the Fall when business is at it* 
beat and situations the moat plentiful. 
Palm's College give* a complete business 
education at the minimum of cost and 
time, and assists ita graduates in oecur- 
ingsituation*. Handsome circular* can 
be had for tbe asking.

"I know an old *oldier who had chron 
ic diarrhoea of long standing to have 
been permanently cared by- taking 
Chambcriain'sColic.Cboleraand EMarrhcE 
Remedy," says Edward Sbnmpik, a 
prominent droggictof Minneapolis, Minn. 
"I have sold the.remedy in this city for 
over seven years and consider it super 
ior to any other medicine now on the 
market for bowel complain-.*." 33 and 
50 cent bottle* of this remedy for sale by 
R. K. Truitt A Son*. TtraggM. *

M>c Ai.ro am.

NOTICE
SiltiDgsofTaiCollectors

For 1894.
———o———

The Tax Collectors for the 
year 1894 will be at the follow 
ing named places during the 
last ten days oi August, Sep 
tember, October and Novem 
ber, respectively, for the pur 
pose of collecting taxes for the 
year 1894:

Isaac L. English, collector 
tst district, at his home at 
Mardela Springs.

Isaac T- Phillips, collector 
2d district, at his home in 
Quantico district*

Peter J. Hobbs, collector 3d 
district at his home in Nutter's 
district.

John W. Farlow, collector 
4th district, at the Sheriff's 
Office in Court House.

Elisha P. Morris, collector 
5th district, at his home in 
Powellville.

A discount of 4, 3, 2. and i 
per cent, respectively will be 
allowed on all county taxes 
paid . in August, September, 
October and November- A 
discount of 5, 4 and 3 per cent 
will be allowed on all state 
taxes paid in August, .Septem 
ber and October, respectively. 

By order of the County 
Commissioners, 

D. J. HOLLO WAY, Clerk-

When we advertised an article
it to sell at the advertised price, and our
customers did not hear that old iamiliar
sentence of our competitors: '* We are 
just out." We are always in for good 
goods, small profits and the

TRUTH.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Country Produce.
A good market for yonr Butter,. Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H.

ABSOLUTELY

HORNE|lJS EPure Animal Bone
All Grops^'lef main. Grass.

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WB WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. ft CO.,
M SOUTH CALVEBT 8TBKCT, RAX.THCOKB

Insolvent Notice.

Senator Oomaa'a Daughter* I

The engagement of Richard Johnson 
of Washington, to Miss Daisy Gorman 
is announced from Baltimore. Miss 
Gorman is the second dangbter of Sena 
tor Arthur P. Gorman, of Maryland, and 
Mr. Johnson is tbe eon of Mr. KnrU 
Johnson, the well known banker of 
Washington. The Johnsons are an old 
Dorchester county family, and have been 
prominent on tbe Eastern Shore for ma-

'^?3Sn. \,Miss Gorman is very popu 
lar in Waahh*g'o° snd in the local socie 
ty of Howard countVv

Another engagement i§ Senator Gor- 
man's family, just made pubHc«Js_tbat of 
his daughter, Miss Madie, to her co 
Mr. Stephen Gam brill, Jr., the eon 
Stephen Uambrill, of Laurel, Md., who 
Married Senator German's siiter. Both 
tbe Gambrills, father and son, have posi 
tions in the department at Washington.

 100 lUward, SUOO.

The readers of this paper will be pleas 
ed lo learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages and that is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to medical 
fraterniiy. Catarrh being a constitution 
al disease, require* a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the blood 
and raucous surfaces of tbe system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
tbe disease, *nd giving tbe patient 
strength by building op tbe constitution 
and assisting nature in doing it* work. 
The proprietor* have so mnch in it* 
curative powers, that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. Send for list of Testimon 
ials. Address. F. J. CHENEY A Co., 
Toledo, O. HjT"lnlrt by Druggists.75c.

An Opoleot Dog Catener.

Tlie earning of the dog catcher of Wil 
mington, Del., for the last fl.'cal yrar 
were $1,578.50, which Is nearly 9100 
more than the salary of the mayor. The 
dog catcher works by the piece, while 
tne mayor is paid bv tne year. The 
anomalies of the free rystem wherever 
it exists are beyond comprehension. 
Still, if dog-catching were not paid by 
the piece there would be no use for such 
an official. And BO again we have the 
maxim in force that it is a poor rale 
which does not work well both ways.

It is the doty of everyone, whether at 
borne or traveling or traveling for plea 
sure or business; to equip himself with 
remedies which will keep op strength 
aod prevent illness, and cure such ills aa 
liable to come upon all in everyday lifr. 
For instance, Hood's Sarsaparilla aa a 
general tonic, and to keep tbe blood 
[>ore and lew liable to absorb the germs 
nf disease, will be well nigh invaluable. 
Change of drinking water often causes 
serious trouble, especially if one has been 
used to'print water in the country. 
From few drops to a tetvpoonful of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla in a tumbler of water 
will prevent having any injurious effect.

Hood's Vegetable Pills, as a cathartic, 
causes no discomfort, no disturbance, DO 
loss of sleep, bnt assists the digestive or 
gans,   . that satisfactory retails are ef 
fected in a perfectly natural and regoUr 
manner. *

 Baled wheat straw for rale by Salis 
bury Oi! A Coal Co.

 Big Bargains on the remiantconnter 
at Birckhead & Carey.

 Two good feather beds for sale. 
Apply at ADVKRTisKK office.

 Smoke 107 and dream of the angels 
In Heaven. For aale at Ulman's.

 For all the latest novelties) in Dress 
Goods consult Birckbead 4 Carey.

 FOB SAM. One delivery wagon. Ap 
ply to Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

 Clothing in great abnrdance and 
prices to suit the times. B rckhead A 
Carey.

 Try Hartman A Fehrenback's 
celebrated Vienna, export bottled beer 
at Ulman's.

 For sale cheap one first class second 
hand Bicycle. James E. Lowo, Palace 
stables.

 Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 
in another column and go to him for 
prices.

 8. Ulman A Bro,, are in lead with all 
Foreign and Domestic Wines and 
Liquors.

 Fos SAL* : Two young horses, per-
<*lf-«! 

Jackson.
 People who good have umbrella 

frames can get them covered at a reason 
able price. Birckhead A Carey.

 All goods at Mr*. C. E. George's 
millinery store have been (educed in 
orice. Yon should see them before pur 
chasing.

 FOR BALK. One second handColnm- 
bns buggy, in good repair Appiy to 
Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

 Stores and houses for rent.- Posses- 
won (iven at once. Apply to S. Ulman 
A Bro. Salisbury, Md.

 Perdue A Gnnby are selling the best 
harness in town for the money; call and 
see for yonr self on Dock street.

 FOR HINT. Four room dwelling 
orated io a deiirab'e ptrt or the city 
For particulars apply to this office.

 Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!' This is 
hslf. Down ! Itown !! Down!!! in pric*. 
that's the other half. Birckhead A Ca 
rey.

 A large line of Harness awaits your 
inspection. We desire to call «ppcisl 
attention to the $10.00 grade. J. E. T. 
Laws.

 All South Bend wood split Pullers 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
beat Pulley made. All sUea in stock. 
L. W. Gnnby,Salisbury, Md.

 Do YOU WAKT A HOME T I will build 
yon a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete, two mats of paint inside and out, 
for $300. Plans can be seen at my of 
fice. T. H. Mitchell. Salisbury, Md.

 Try onr men's working shoes atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made fur the money. Paris A Baker, 
opposite the N. Y. P. A N. dep»t. Salis 
bury, Md.

 Foa BMTT AT OKCE. Seven room 
dwell I nit, on Williams street, in flrst 
class condition. Apply to I. 5. Hearn, 
Whitesville, Del., or SALISBURY Aora- 
TISKR office.

 CARRIAGES. We have got la a very 
large stock of carriages and road carts, 
which we are selling at prices to suit the 
times. We can suit you. Doot have 
any doubt on that point Perdue A 
Gnnby.

 Corresponding agent in every town 
to report on parties regarding opening 
or refitting saloons, by the large* sa 
loon manufacturers in the world. Good 
man can make ($5,000. Rothch8ds Sons 
Co., 738 Broadway, N. T.
 1 will jrfve yon a price on either of 

tbe following makea of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you want to hoy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City. T. M. Nairle or Bar State Co'a 
or Standard B»w Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Ganby, Salisbury. Md.

 Are yoo going to bny a Bicyle? If yon 
are don't bny until yon see the Ptormer, 
the best wheel in the United States for 
the money. Strictly high *t*d*. style 
op to date. Rtormer baa either Oormnl- 
ly A Jefferson or Morgan A Wright tires. 
Boy tbe Stormer and yon will he pleas- 
rd. call on, or address L. W. Gnnby. Sal 
isbury Md.

Joieph Manko va. hi* creditor*.

No. 87 Insolvent petition*, in the Circuit 
Opurt for Wlcomlco County, Md.

Ordered by tbe Circuit Court for WIcomleo 
county thlnZM day of Anjoat, 18M, that Jo- 
*eph Haoko, Inaolveat, be and appear before 
thli court on the flrat Tuesday after tbe aeo 
ond Monday of September term neit,;to *n- 
aweraacb Interrogation* and allecatlon* a* 
hi* creditor*, endorser* or (untie* may pro 
pone or allege agalnit him, and that he five 
at lra*t« day* notice thereof to hi* creditor* 
by Inaeitlni; a copy ol thla notice In aome 
newspaper publlahed In Wlcomlco ooaoty 
once a week fur two «acceulve week* before 
the 15th day of September, I8M.

UHAS F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Te*t: JAB. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

JAS. E. EI.LIXJOOD, Atty.

Public Sale
5F A-

Yalaable Farm.

Insolvent Notice.
William J. Knowlea v*. hi* creditor*.

No. 88 Insolvent Petition* In tbe Circuit 
Conn for Wlcomloo Coanty, Md.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Wlcomloo 
county, Md., thla 22d day of Auga«U 18M, that 
William J. Knowlea be and appear before 
thlj court on the flrat Tueaday after the *ec- 
ond Monday of September term next, to an- 
aweraucb Interrogation* and allegation* Ju 
hi* creditor*, endorser* or laretles may pro 
pose or allege agalnit blm and that be five 
at leait twenty-eight day* notice thereof to 
hi* creditor*, by Inverting a copy of thl* order 
In aome newspaper published In Wlcomloo 
county once a week<$ for two ;*uccea*lve 
week* before the 15th o*ay of September. 1894.

CHAB. f. HOLLAND. 
TFae opfrT£il; JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

By virtue of a power of sale contained In 
the will of Levin I. Pollltt, of record In tbe 
office of Register of Will* of Wloomleo coun 
ty, Md., 1 -will oner at public aale at tbe Court 
Houae door In Sallabury, Md., on

Saturday, September 18
18M, at2 o'clock p, m., all that valuable farm 
In Qnantlco election dlalrlct, Wlcomlco 
county, Md., lying on both aide* of and 
bonndlngon the public road leading from tbe 
Quantico road to Spring Hill, and bounded 
en tbe north by the land* of Mr*. Llda John 
aon and Mr*. Mary V. Pollltt, on the eaat, by 
land* of John T. Bailey, on tbe couth by 
land* of Mr*. A. O. Catlln, on the weal by 
land* of John Dorman.

CONTAINING 151 ACRES,
more or lew, about 80 acre* being arable land 
and In One itate of cultivation, tbe balance 
well *et In thrifty growing timber. Tba land 
1* Improved with DWELLING AND OUT 
BUILDINGS.

TERMS OF SALE. f 101 ca»h on tbe day of
 ale, tbe balance of th* purchase money pay 
able In eqnal payments of one and two yean, 
with Interest from the day of sale, *ecnred by 
tbe bond of the purchaser* with approved
 uretlr*.

A. LEE POLLITT, Executor.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

ROAD NOTICE.
We, the underalgned clllien* and tax-pay- 

era of Wlcomlco county, hereby give notice 
that we Intend to petition the county com- 
ml**loner»of Wlcomleo county at their flrat 
meeting after tbe list day of Augtut, 18M, to 
open and make public a road In the 9th duv 
trlct of (aid county a* follows; Beginning at 
tbe point where South street InlenecU tbe 
(outhermoit line of tbe corporation of Del- 
mar thence running  oolherly, parallel with 
the N. Y., P. 4 N. R. R. about one half mile 
aero** the land of Elijah Freenr. until It In 
tersect* the county road leading from Con- 
nelly's Mill to Delmar, where It rnna between 
the land* of Elijah Frteny and the land* of 
Wm. Lu Slrman. W. P. PHILLIIS, 

ELIHC UAtfTinos.
I A. A. ROBIMSOK.
I .R. A. ELLIS.
  and other*.

Mortgagees Sale
By virtue ofa power of *ale contained In a 

mort«age from John R. Cordry to U. W. D 
Waller of record In land record* of Wlcemloo 
county the undersigned morgacee will aell at 
public auction at the Court Houac door.Sall*- 
bury, on

Saturday September 1st, (834
at 2 o'clock p. m., all that tractGfland lying 
In SallabutJ dlltrlct, Wlcomloo county, Md, 
on tlte county road leading from Spring Hill 
to Delmar, Being the name on which Oeorge 
Waller formerly realded and conveyed by 
morUtagee to "»I(J Cordry containing 1*9 
acre* more or leva. 

TERMS. Ca«h on day of aale.
U. W. D. WALLER, 

Mortgagee.

 means so much more than
 you imagine serious and 
'fatal diseases result from
 trifling ailments neelecteH.
  Don't play with Nature's
  greatest gift health.

Browns 
Iron

If yon are feeling 
oat of sorti, weak 
and generally ex- 
bauted, nervous, 
have no >ppe:ite 
 nd canl work. 
begin at once tak 
ing the moat relia 
bit slraigth-

  ^        ^^^aaa«M^^^«^>aB««aBBa. «aBBBB*aBBB«aBBi^BB»aBB           T    ^         

Why Do So Many People
Patronize Birckhead & Oarey's Store?

It's an undisputed fact that it a the favorite of thousands.

WHY IS IT SO?
They find here the constant effort to please to please in the

Sxxk handled, which includes nearly every thing you want in 
ry Goods, Notions, Ready-Made Clothing, Shoes. Furniture, 

Carpets, Trunks, etc They strive to please you in the prices 
'and service given. The people have made this store a sacess 
and have kept it so, and hope they may continue to keep it so 
 and you can always depend on getting your wants. If they 
haven't.it in stock they will get you any thing you wish at the 
shortest possible notice. __'

The Clearing Sale for the Season Has Begun.

Birckhead <fe Carey,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Seasonable Goods.
This is the season when every dwelling 

should be equipped with

Screen Doors and Windows,
an Ice Cream Freezer

and a Refrigerator.
With these life during the heated season 

may be made not only tolerable, but positive 
ly enjoyable. We can supply you.

We can also sell you the best wheel the
Cr^svford Bicycle

for the money on the market.

The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Compy,

BALTIMORE & EASTERN_SHORE RAILROAD.
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Randolph-
DyspcpaJa. KWn^yind Liver ; 
Neuralgia, Troab**», 
Constipation, Bad Blood, 
Malaria, Nervous ailment*« 

Wemoa's complaints.
Get only the fenalne It ha* ifa»ml real, 

llnea on the wrapper. AU other* *r* *ab- 1 
 tituiea On receipt ol two »e. Mampa w« 
will tend act ol Ten BaMttfiU WarM's ' 
Fair Vlrw* and book tree. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. iALTIMOm. ItU

Fpi^Sale.
Two Houses and Lots and Five 

Vacant Lots,
recently owned by John M. Leonard, iltoated 
la that put of Salisbury exiled "leney," sod

A VALUABLE FARM,
recently occupied by Elijah W. EllloU, ilttta- 
ted on the eMt aide of tbe road leading from 
Ballabury to Delmmr, and about two miles 
from Delmar, contalnlsg 6*X ACata Or 
LARD.

Allot above property It offered for aale on 
eaay term*. Apply to

Graham * Stanford,

TOADVIN A BELL, Altya.

Trusteed Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court i 

for Wlcomloo county. Md., pa**ed In Mo. 888 
Chrncery. E. Stanley Toadvln v*. Matilda E. 
Butler, the nndenlgned a* tnutee will aell at 
public auction In front of the Court House 
In Salisbury, Wlcomlco county, Md., on

Saturday, August 25,
18M. at 3 o'clock p. m.,

all that tract of land at Fralllaod, In said 
cocnty, containing «4 AURKS OF LAND. 
more or lea*, fronting on the eaat by the N. 
Y., P. A N. railroad and on tbe weat by tbe 
land of W. 8. Moore, aaroe land pnrchaaed by 
Matilda E. Butler of E. Stanley Toadvln.

TERMS OF 8ALE.-CASH.

K. 3TAAUCT TOADT1H, Trvata*.

H. L. EVANS & CO.
-:- BANKERS, -:-

and Commission, Stock
and Grain Brokers.

Market and Eighth Streets,
Wilmington, Dtl.

Order* for the purchase and 
rale of wheat, corn, provisions, 
etc., executed on Chicago and. 
New York Exchanges and car 
ried on favorable terms. Com 
mission i- Orders for stocks and 
bonds executed on all the lead 
ing exchange*. Private tele 
graph wires and long distance 
telephone in our offii-e.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Public Sale
-AT-

HOTEL ORIENT.
Saturday, August 25,1894,

AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.

FURNITURE, STOVES, CHINA CLOSET. 
WARDROBE, ETO, AL8O AN KXCEL- 
8OIR INCUBATOR. 300 EGOS CAPAC1TT, 
NEARLY NEW.

PAUL OEWEES.

Typewriting 
  taught yon

and
will be _ __.... 
Into* bast Short 
hand College IDSHORTHAND

the world for SUM per month, then why pay 
ftMOT If TOO Ihfok of learning *end tat 
circular. Addrea*

STUTER'S COLLEGE,   BtltJim, Id.

t?/M*Mf *«/a» Mgwit *«*« «/
Far nallsbonr aad vicinity Liberal eom- 

mlMlon* paid, and we furalah tbe beat and 
moat complete ooUH ever provided by any 
house, WrlWatoDeefor term*. Bend lor*

WANAMAKSR A BRO WIT, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

2RDER M8I. ___ 

a Dorman, a»lgne* of Biliary Rtall va.. 
Walter C. Humphrey*. adran.or 

Robt. Jooea. cot., et aL

In theOrpli:inafi>ort for Wlcomlco Coonly.

Ordered, that the sale of property mention 
ed in thene proceeding* made and report 
ed bv WnlterCathell Hiimplirer«, tnutee, to 
 ellihe l»nd "f Rnhert Jo-.e«, dM^aeed, be 
nitlTrdai.'l   nnflnnt-d imma tmu»« to toe 
contrary >H* t«li-.tvn on or before the 23d day of 
fctrpt. ne.\t, unjvlf*--!. n c<». y of 11.1* order 
be Inarrted In luuir ucw*paper printed In 
Wlcomlr" -inntr. nnrr In nu*h of three unc- 
ceaalve w.^ku li'-fi.v the li-l day uf Sept 
next.

The report ntat>-.- i!ic m«ount i«r»;\lc« lo beiie.ro . I.KVIN J. UALK,
llvgUtcrot \VII r Wlrotnlco Co.

QROER NISI. ___

BenJ.P.Trnlilet iilt-i. Kleanor F.Taykwetal.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county, la 
Equity Mo. MM. July term, 1*H.

Ordered, that the *al- »f property mention 
ed In theee proceeding mode mid reported 
by K. Stanley Tt*td\l i, Iruslrc. bb intined 
aad eonflnned. o*rtea» <-«n»e to the contrary 
thereof beahowaanor it-lore the third day 
ordrptemberneaat, nn.vlded a c-.py ot th& 
order lie Ineerted In *oinrnew«p»per printed 
In Wl- omlcn county "iio- In each of thno 
aocceaalre week* before l he »l*t<l«j of Aug. 
next. Theirport*tat<«the araumit nf calea 
tnbeKMUn. JAWI->*T. TUUITT, tHrrk. 
Truc0.py.T.*U JAMKMT.TRCITT,acrk,

CITT COUNCIL.
Tbe Oty CuitBcll of tteltebury, Md^ will 

have iperlal alttlnip* on every Friday even 
ing, the 7th, 1 lib,2k! .1^^ Xlb of Beptombar, 
ftx the purpoceof BDII!. nj.. :l neeMsarytran*- 
ftra of pmpertv, aod r >r*a llni all new bo 
Ing* aod Improvement* U> the 
propertr, pr«c«n>tory lo *trlklnf 
forlSM.

It la dvlml that evrryh-idT In 
tranaXar* will give It Uioir au^utioii »t t)u 
lUDcaadtho* f*clll^tv tba Cuuucll In (st 
tine all property tiicd lo Iheowner o/It.

By order of I he Council.
T. H. WILLIAMS, Clerk.

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Lipi?,   Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins, * etc.

BEST MPfOliTED SAMPLE ROOM
it THE cirr. -

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MD.

NOTICE OF 
VACANT SCHOLARSHIP.

The Orphans Court hereby gives no 
tice) of* vacant scholarship at ita dispos 
al in Washington College. Applicatbn* 
should be filed In the office of tbe Or 
phan* Court by Tnesdav. August, 28tb, 
1894.

Board, tuition and text book* free. 
Young men with only an elementary 
education are eligible.

L. J. OALE, 
Rvgiaur.

LRGOUIBODRN
Whwfeaalf a**! Retail

Liquor + Dealer1,

'ewantyon 
Weaulat «rart 

~ OHIkA.

ACADEMIES.

We have on hand a large 
Clover Seed, Red Clover Seed and Tite-, 
Seed, which we are offering at rock bottom- 
prices. We are also making a specialty of 
all kinds of feed stuff.
The F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.,

AT.TTl

MANHOOD
guruUaO toaaraa-lixrTcH" 
Power. H a* liana*. Waa*f nlora 
M*a. all drain* aad I a*a of po w 

loa.rMtkfMen 
IfadtolBSrmltr. 
  t per box.*) for

bro\____ 
 bal*.wMeh 
veatvoekM.

Aakforik l 
mni. Addr 

Fur aale In Sallaborr. *d., tj I.K VIM D. COLUKR.

-i&tet
We Impart a thoroogb knowledge of th» COMMERCIAL STUDIES at the oo*t of Iss* 

time and money than other schools. THOUSANDS owa tbslr racce** In life (so they say 
to tbe training they received bare. We made BREAD-WINNERS of them. We want TOT 
to fcnowu*: write and we will tell yoo all about ml* LIVE SCHOOL. N. a Wea 
date* to position*. FALJU BTTtnTKM l»*LLaH)K, lTS«-ine C»«s«aw*  (,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU Classes. - Foreign and Domtestic. 

Jsr QcAjrrrrnes TO SUIT ALL
Cor. E. Cktrek uti WilKuu **».,

NearN. Y-P.*N. Depot. SALISBURY. MD.

Maryland School for tbe Deaf,
FREDERICK GITY. MD.

Supported by the State. Tbe twenty-seventh 
annual aeaalon open* September ISUi. Board, 
book* and Inatmctlon free to raldenU at the 
Stale. Not only deaMnate*. bat any wboae 
demnie** prevent* attendance on the pablto 
 cbool* admitted. Apply lo

THE CROWNING- EVENT OF 1894 ! !
THE GREAT ANNUAL

TALBOT COUNTY FAIR
3HASTO3ST, "MTV,

Sept. 18, 19, 80 and 21.
Four Days! Four Days I

Seventeen Races! Seventeen Races!
Trottinar, Pacing and Running I

THE FAMOUS STEW ARTS and their Trained Kentucky Tboroo*;hbj»d (team far. 
nnm'* neateat abow on earth.)

THK MARVULOU8 BCOTT HANLKT, fen of the renowned fbuidow, la a»palUnr»»aU 
ofaUencth and mo*ele prove**.  

THE BEWILDERING "OOsHAUM," Mi»d Reader and Inspired Deteeter of Hunan

HARRT PARK, the Trk* Blcyclat, In feat* ofadence. Nerve and akllL
LITTLE BLIOD, and her educated do*. Boonee, whlth *he handle* a* one doe* a trot-

CHAS. W. KLY,
Frederick GUy, Md,

fOMPOUMD

DOO RACES dally between "Bounce" and "Bird," the latter owned la Wll- 
Del»»dthetor»er In Oonnectlent; tonther with an a*xn*atlon of variowe 
. In ill tono* ofBMntal and pbyaieal arC*rtl«hlfol lo the eye aad ear. 

Bvery feature will pomltl veljr appear In front of the fraud atand every afternoon, Ike 
 retrain varying dally.

TneeiblblUofLlve Stock. Poultry . Cage Bird*. Cereal*. Machinery and the Handiwork 
of Pair Ladle* prom lac to be larger than evar.

Tbe race* will be made a prominent featnre. ee»p«lnf all oqr prevloo* endeavor* t 
op U>* bnt Wood and timlnln* In tbe eoontry, and brlof ln« forward only tboM h 
Veylnc thehfrheat and bett Idea of what blood, breedln*; and benefleteT haodttac

f«W.

velop U>* 
OBnVeylnc

didate* tat conareea and many of the 
Sate? 8aWer.ydi.Un.TU.hea

to de 
hone*

BWPt 1ft. The Fair w<U aaUrtalo Vans*! Mats* 
O*»rJU Uf| 8enaton.Oov«roonofUM 84aUa,eaa- 

_ alneni pobllo nx« of Marylaod aad *4>olnla« 
have dgnlfled their Intratloo of aUaaKUaf;M

program of' If. B.~£end for a Premium LM, Wheat Grower* Conteat, llat of all prli 
taceai and mil particular* of th« fair In detail. 
'  Return cheek* will be flren tbow «bowlnt retoru railroad or atean>bo*Aeupoa».e+ thoaa 

 arcbaalof aaaaoo ticket* for L*>, whtafc anyone «a« nae.   ~
. JS0cMT**VM» Bate* «*» AH BmUrfMd*. See Rate* at Your

i»oox.a SOUD i
OOL. P. C. OOLDSBOROXrOH. Ft**, M. If. HIGOLN8,8ee»y and Treaa.

MIX
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ORDER OP RED MFN. 

Modoc Tribe

__ 
0. 8.~ D.

T. O. R. M. meet every »eo- 
at the eighth 

' ram, Ev- 
nt moon,

ond sleep of every *even «un» at the 
run, letting of the «un.In their wlgw 
am building, third floor. 22 aun, plan

  LOCAL DEPARTMENT-

 Th« wife of Mr. Charles Robinson of 
v *Nanticoke, died Thursday. She was a 

daughter of Wm. T. Downing.

 The blacksmith shop of Mr. G. E.
Sir man was entered Thursday night by

  thieves, bat nothing of value was taken
 way.
   Mrs. Sarah A. Lynch, widow of the 
tate Joseph Lynth, died Friday, at the 
home of her son-in law. Henry Pollitt. 
Esq., in Quantlco district. She was sixty- 
two years old.

  t  A ba.ll ball (earn composed of em 
ployees of the brick-kilns sear this city, 
tackledthe Salisbury team last Toes- 
day afternoon and were defeated by a

^ score of 12 to 6.

 Senator Toadvin purchased the As- 
bnry H. Perdue farm in Parsons district
 old at mortgagee's sale last Saturday 
by Mr. Phillips L. Goldsborough of Cam 
bridge. The price was f650.

' Mrs. Hughlett Baldwin.only child of 
the late Josiati Morris, rf Montgomery, 
Al*., died suddenly /i Lythia Springe. 
Qa., Mondav. Tb* d~  •* »- «   

otoc. of Mrs. F.^
ipany

The great and only P. T. Barnum one*) 
said: -The American people lore to be 
humbugged." The older we grow the 
more thoroughly we become convinced 
of the aatertion. About 160 spectators, 
one half of whom were victims, witness 
ed a neat little performance last Wednes 
day evening corner of Main and Mill 
streets, given by a stranger, who, by the 
way was "no slouch," which seemed con 
clusive proof that Barn am was right

The stranger began bis little game by 
selling corn salve at 28c a package. For 
eyery 25c the purchaser got a package of 
salve and jt/ty cent* in change.

This was a taking game of course. It 
soon attracted a large crowd, most of 
whom had corns on their feet and quar 
ters in their pocketa, both of which they 
were trilling to exchange for fifty cents. 
They bad been longing for such an op 
portunity. Here wa* their chance.

Many availed themselves of tbeoppor- 
Mnity. and waited patiently for toe next 
act which they hoped would bring them 
several aheckels, ao they coald afford to 
risk a heavier stake nest day on the 
base ball game.

The second act opened with the state 
ment from the stranger that be bad 
nothing to sell, bat was only an adver 
tising agent for a great concern that 
would in a week or two be around with 
a brass band of thirty six pieces and 
would erect a stage for 3000 people and 
give a free concert. In the meantime 
he had a very fine liver pad which h« 
was distributing free, and wonld give 
each person one on application, bat the 
person mast pat in a bat which be held 
one dollar and he would put in the same 
bat a quarter. Each applicant for a pad 
had to promise to use it and in consider 
ation was at the end of the game to re 
ceive a present and by inference the re 
turn of his dollar and the quarter the 
atranger had put in.

After he had raked in fifty or seventy 
five dollars he distributed the presents, 
consisting of a small box of senna leaves 
which he recommended for the health 
of bis tluggith spectators. With this 
and a benediction pronounced with op- 
lifted hands, he departed, leaving the 
crowd standing with months open.

The liver pads sold are recommended 
to cleanse the system and make it more 
acMve. We suggest that they be worn 
on the back of the neck or on the tem 
ple as a preventative of similar occur 
rences.

XXMJAI.I
, A. Parsons

8eh*ol Board

The School board was in session Tu<>s- 
day.

Residents representing school District 
No. 1, Election District No. 9, (Delmar) 
and District No. 3 of Parsons District 
were before the Board asking for the es 
tablishment of a new school district from 
portions of these two.

Tbo Board decided that it was not in 
position at present for lack of funds to 
make any additional contracts for new 
house*.

Mr. Jones reported that hs had sold 
the old school house'at Qnantico to John 
Durraan for $30.

The Board decided to divide the gram 
mar school department of the Salisbury 
Higb School and add one more teacher 
to the corps. Miss Annie M. Byrd was 
promoted to tb* position created by the 
division of the Grammer School depart 
ment. Hiss E'lith Bell was appointed 
to fill the vacancy caused by Miss Byrd's 
promotion.

Mr. JohnW.Truitt was appointed trus 
tee of school No. 2, Pittsbnrg district vice 
S. U. Troitt refused to serve. J. A.Whita 
tru»t*e of ecbonl No. 10. same district, 
vice Jacob G. Jonae, refused to serve. 
,' ttau Gertrude Parsons was appol 

er of school No, JL/T 
a

 Mr. M. A. Parsons ia visiting bis 
daughter Mrs. Sterm in Carrol county.

 Miis Wolfr of Baltimore is a meet 
of Mrs, Ja*. T. Trultt on Broad rtraat.

 Mr. and Mrs. Jones and son of 
Baltimore are guests of Bev. Chaa. A. 
HilL

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
isneoesaary. *

 Misses Murray and Jones of Dover, 
and Blsylock of Philadelphia are gneata 
of Miss Mary Jackson.

 Miss Margaret A Cor bin of Camden, 
N. J. has be«n the guest of frianda in 
this dty for the past two week*.

 Miss Draper and Miss Andenon 
have been gaeatsofMr. and Mrs. E. E, 
Twillsy for a couple of weeks.

 The Salisbury dab played a match 
game of base ball Thursday with the Sil- 
loam team and won by aacore of 12 to 9.

 Miss Clara White entertained a 
small party of friends last Thursday 
evening at her borne on Camden avenoe.

 Mra. Charles H. Bider of Washing 
ton. D.C., baa been visiting bar brother, 
Mr. H. L. D. Stanford, of this dty, this 
week.

 Daring the hot weather imparities in 
the blood may seriooely annoy yon. 
Expel them by taking Hood'e Harsap- 
arilla, the great blood purifier, -

 Married at Hollyoak. Del., Joly 24th 
by Bev. B. F. Jester of Wilmington, Mr. 
W. I. Legates, late of Salisbury, to Miss 
Thompson of Cheater county Pa,

 Mrs. W. F. Adams, wife of Bishop 
Adams, is visiting her daughter Mrs. 
Frank Bacbe Adkins of Qa.ntico. Miss 
Paoline Adams is accompanying her.

 Every Thursday daring Angast, 
cheap family excursion will be ran to 
Ocean City from all stations on the Balti 
more and Eastern Shore railroad.  

 Messrs. Dawson BUck and W. A. 
Maigne ot York, Pa., and Miss Maud 
Orier, of Wilmington, Del., are gaesU of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. D. Grier on Division 
street.

 Mr. E. Pendleton Parker of Wash 
ington, D. C. is a guest of Mr. Elisha 
Holloway who is spending his summer 
vacation at the residence of his father 
in this city.

 The next session of the 1st Eastern 
Shore Maryland regiment will be held in 
Federalsbnrg, Caroline county, on the 
6th day of September. Col. Wm. H. 
Cormegps is president.

 Ocean City ! What delightful bath 
ing! What cool breezes! Take yonr 
ftmily and spend the day on one of the 
Baltimore and Eastern Shore Railroad 
Company's cheap Thursday excursions. *

 Mrt. Geo. T. Porter and daughter 
Miss Fannie, of Wilmington, Del., and 
Mrs. Wm. L. Glasaock and son of Balti 
more are spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac L. Price on Walnut 
street.

 The following are the appointments 
for Quantico circuit, M. P. Church, for 
next Sabbath, August 28th. Bethel, 
preaching at 10 a. m.; Mt. Pleasant at 3 
p. m., and Quantico at 8 p. m. W. W. 
White, pastor.

 Mr. A. J. Carey, the Main street gro 
cer, spent a part of this week in Virgin 
ia, as a goest of Mr. Wm. Vincent who 
went from this city some years ago to 
the sooth and engaged in a profitable 
lumber business.

AT.ttteatkl.tfe.I7.  ._..,

Editor Mills o/the Dorchester Demo, 
crat A News sess Salisbury in this light: 

"It was oar pleasure a week ago with 
some friends to spend a day in Salisbury, 
the capital of our sister coonty of Wi- 
comtco. Salisbury ia one of the most 
thrifty and substantial towns on tba 
shore, which ia attested by tha (act that 
It has increase in population by 000 since 
the last census. It ia not ao prettily laid 
out as Cambridge, but has more wealthy 
dtixens aad a far larger number of hand 
some residences and stores, to public men 
and dtixens generally, are among the 
most pleasant and accommodating people 
we nave aver met, and all make the visi 
tor welcome in a doxen ways that he 
never dreamed .of. They all pall togeth 
er, it seems, in both politics and bns- 
inen, and the result is moat flattering. 
They have two banks doing a large bus 
iness, and two building and loan associa 
tions that conduct business, in effect, 
on the savings bank plan, and are very 
popular. The people there do not deal 
in foreign building and loan associations, 
over which they can exercise no control, 
bat patronise the home institutions. 
The great industry of Salisbury is lum 
ber, and the various mills there employ 
a large force of workmen. The new 
plant of the Jackson Co., now under con 
struction, covers four acres and is based 
upon a capital of a half million dollars. 
The Standard Oil Co. is said to be the 
best customer for the products of these 
mills. As we viewed these bctoriea we 
coald not help thinking of the fine ad 
vantages Cambridge offers for just such 
industries. Salisbury's Court Honae is 
a very complete one, both the State's 
Attorney's and the School Board's offices 
being nnd«>r its roof. The Clerk's office 
is provided with a complete set of patent 
boxes for its records, and the advantagea 
they offer over those at Cambridge are 
very striking. Jas. T. Trnitt, Esq., is 
derk and Mr. Erneet Toad vine, deputy. 
Together they do all the work. Salis 
bury U the centre of great .rocking in- 
tereata and a hundred carloads of mel 
ons have already been shipped from 
there this season. Wicomico, we are 
told, has more corn this year than dur 
ing the past three put together, and the 
farmers over there are very happy."

..... .X**. «a«4iU<»B. of tfta BOM*.
Letters from, nearly two handrw 

Southern bankers, scattered all the wa 
from Maryland to Texas, in regard 
crop prospects and basiuess condition! 
of the South, arepublUbed in the man a 
fiactorers' Record. With bat cne or tw 
exceptions these'letters report an onus 
nally satisfactory outlook for the agri 
cultural and general business interests 
of the entire sooth. The dedine in tb 
price of cotton two or three year* ago 
forced southern farmers, who coald not 
continue to borrow money in advance on 
their crops as freely as before, to pal 
more attention to the raising of the!1 
food supplies, the result has been i 
steady decrease in the indebted nesa o 
southern farmers brought abont by the 
forced economy of the two last yearMn< 
almost without exception the reports 
from the bankers say that southern 
farmers owe leas money than any time 
since the war.

Added to there favorable conditions 
they haye the prospect of the largest ag 
gregate crops, taking grain, cotton, fruits 
and all else into consideration, ever pro- 
produced in the south. While the 
drought in the Weat ha* cat short the 
corn crop in that section, unusually fa 
vorable conditions have given to the 
south the largest corn crop that it baa 
ever produced.

A Fh«sj<NB«ooa l*> W. 
George R. Caulk, oyster packer, has 

bad an artesian well dog at bis residence 
some 200 feet deep. This ia the only 
well in town that flows. Col. R. S. Dod- 
son's and Mr. M. R. Richards' wells flow 
wbile the tide is at flood but during the 
ebb tide the water stops. Some of our 
scientific readers solve this problem; for 
it is a strange phenomenon that although 
our tidal water is salt the water of these 
two wells is fresh. Comet.

at
tip at 10 

the round trip
enta.

 me State Steamer Gov. McLane, 
Capt. Turner, which has been lying in 
oar harbor several weeks receiving a 
new coat of paint, etc., left Thursday 
morning to resume her surveillance of 
the state oyster grounds.

 The Talbot Coonty Fair will be held 
at Easton on September 18th, 19:h, 20th 
and 21st. The advertisement appears in 
another column. The managers claim 
that they will have a more attractive ez- 
hibitidn than ever before.

 Byrd Diaharoon, a lad employed in 
the factory of Mr. Tboa. H. Mitchell al 
lowed his hand to get caught in a set of 
cogs-last Saturday and the middle finger 
mashed off. l>r. Siemens amputated 
the member and dressed ttie wound.

 Me* . L. W. Gnnby and Walter B. 
Miller reached home Monday night 
from their European trip after an absen 
ce of almost two months. Both hare re 
ceived much benefit from the trip. They 
folly enjoyed the scenery of the old 
world.

-  The Baltimoie News of Saturday 
says: Henry Schiff. about 21 years old, 
waa arrested this morning by detective 
Pontier, on the charge of defrauding J.T. 
George, proprietor of the Brewington 
Uooae at Salisbury, Md., out of a board 
bill amounting to 112.00

 Messrs. Tilgbman i Oliphaot bare 
bought an improved Aultman A Tavlor 
dover'naller through their agent, Hugh 
/. Pbillipa. As there is a failure in the 
Weat in the English clover crop every 
farmer should save bin own seed, which 
wil^ be high, and should sow scarlet 
closer.

 Mr. Harry E. Brockson, of Dover, 
Del, baa purchased the Merchant* Hotel 
on Main street, and assumed tba man 
agement of the property. Mr. Brockson 
has been connected with the Richard- 
son hotel in Dover for several years. He 
was married to Miss Elisabeth Lawaon 
of that city recently.

 Mr. H. S. White, son of Ebeneaer 
White, £sq .died of consumption at bis 
fathers borne in Spring Hill neighbor 
hood last Friday aged 80 yeara. His ra 
ms IB* wexe buried at the old White 
homestead in Panona district after fu- 
ceral^aervices by Rer. Mr. Carroll of 
Qnantico, at Zioa cbarcb. Mr. White 
bad been living in Florida for several 
year* and returned borne about four 
weeks ago, then very ill, with bis wife 
and ia&ot. Mrs. White ia a nattre of 
Tyaakin district and was a Miss Insley.

 A two horse team attached to a dear 
born, belonging to Mr. John TwJIlev of 
Trappe. took fright last Friday noon 
wbile standing at the mill door of Tboa. 
Humphreys' Locoat Grove mill* for the 
delivery of grist. The team dashed op 
Division street to Broad where the wag 
on note", became detached and waa sad 
ly demolished. The horse* after being 
freed navoot Broad street beyond the 
depot where they were apprehended. 
In its flight the team collided with * 
gtaB ling vehicle in front of * & Adkina1 
(ore which waa

Homer resigned as trustee 
No. 6, Ty ask in. 

Monday September 29th .was the date 
fixed for opening the schools, fall term. 

Adjourned to meet September4tb.

Two Ladles TilUd.

Two young ladies, the daughters of 
the late Jacob Pollitt, were thrown from 
'the seat of a dog cart last Wednesday 
afternoon wbile driving down Main St.

The accident occurred in front of the 
store of the Dorraan & -Smith Hardware 
Co., and was caused by the horse's stum 
blihg.

One of the young ladies was some 
what hurt about tha face and mouth and 
the clothes of each were badly mussed 
by the oyster shell mud of the street into 
which the young ladies were precip 
itated. One knee of the horse was cut 
as a result of his carelessness in descend 
ing the hill. Mr. Geo. W. Phillips and 
some other gentlemen ran to the assis 
tance of the unseated ladies- and took 
them to the drug store of R. K. Truitt 
A Son where Drs. Siemens snd Trnitt 
gaye the required professional attention. 
In a short time the young ladies resum 
ed their drive homeward on the Prin 
ces* Anne road not very much worse 
for their disagreeable.

DMktb or Miss Lstitln BJd«r.

Miss Letitia Rider died of a dropsical 
affection last Wednesday afternoon at 
the residence of her sister Mrs. Houston, 
in Vienna. Her remains were interred 
in Parsons cemetery in this dty Friday 
afternoon, after fonenl services held im 
mediately after the arrival of the corpse, 
via UieBaltimore A Eastern Shore rail 
road, at Trinity Methodist Episcopal 
Church South, by Rev. T. N. Potts.

Mias Rider was born in 1832, and was 
therefore sixty two years old. She waa 
a gentle, retiring Christian lady, and 
had endeared herself to all those with 
whom she became intimate.

For several years she had resided 
with her sister Mrs. Houston at Vienna.

 Quite a party of Salisburians visited 
Claiborne last Tuesday to witness the 
yacht races and ball game. From fifteen 
hundred to two thousand people from 
the peninsula and Baltimore city gather 
ed at the bay shore. The contest* were 
all interesting and those who were pre 
sent enjoyed the occasion very much. 
Claiborn* has a number of natural ad 
vantages which need only a ftw touches 
of art to make the place a popular and 
successful summer resort. Some capital 
judiciously expended in improvements 
and advertising would do the work.

 Tbtre * ill be a decided diminution in 
the packeo%orn from the Peninsula this 
season, as compared with that of last 
year. The grower and packer* say tbst 
the very low price which has prevailed is 
the main coos* of this. In Harf rd eoon- 
ty, Md , numerous packers of corn will 
give their attention to packing tomatoes 
this season. The market price of canned 
corn daring the past year has been low 
er than the goods could be packed for. 
It is believed that with a greatly reduc 
ed pack this season the price may soon 
reach a point that will move the good* 
that are being held at a margin.

 Chaplain Webb, an evangelist of the 
fiasionary Bsptist church accopaoied 

i ainger, will preach at the 
on strer t in this dty, to 

ning at 10,45; and 
dock.

crasy 1 Every- 
from the mayor 

down to the boy of five years. The 
ladies are also afflicted. If anybody 
doubts the above statement, they should 
go down to the post-offlce when the 
noon mail comes in, and be convinced. 
Men of fifty years down to lads of five 
years, rush into thn office out of breath, 
exclaiming "what's tHe score." "Who 
pitched?" Some crank ia on hand to 
impart the joyous but sometimes tad 
news to bis fellow-crank.

The dailies say that Baltimore i* the 
craziest base-ball city in the United 
States. Wa aay that Salisbury ia the 
crazest base-ball town on the Eastern 
Shore. Well, Baltimore dty and tba 
rest of the state bave a team in tha 
Orioles to be proud of. The clubs are 
now on the home stretch with Boston 
in the lead and tha Baltimore team a 
close second, and New York third. The 
race for the pennant ia practically be 
tween these three dubs. The Orioles 
held first place from the first part of 
June to July but wa* then dethroned by 
the Boston bean-eaters, wbo held It un 
til last Saturday, when again the Orioles 
once more warbled songs of triumph at 
the top of the ladder. Bat they only 
held their lofty postilion until the fol 
lowing Monday when the Boston club 
once more regained first place. Bat the 
Orioles are only a few points behind the 
leaders. The Birds however nave taken 
a drop this week, taken only one game 
of oat foar played. The cranks of this city 
are very sick. Brace up ye Orioles, 
don't go back on the cranks at this stage 
of the game.

rsoc Xows.

Judge Page and Mrs. Page returned 
home Saturday last after a two week's 
visit to Eagle's Mere, a dsligbtfjl anm- 
mer resort in Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua W. Miles, who 
left this place for Saratoga on the 6tb in 
stant, returned home on Saturday lacV 
Apparently they are both much improv 
ed by the trip.

Hon. Levin L. Waters, as trustee of 
Capt. Wm. F. Veasey and wife, advertis 
es the real estate and personalty of said 
Veasey and wife in Tuesday's Herald.

The barn on the farm of Mr. A. H. 
Lord, near Widgeon poet office, Mt. Ver- 
non district, was burned last week. Mr 
Lord let his policy in the home company 
lapse about three years ago. Herald

The revenues for public school purpos 
es are decreasing and the demands for 
public school education are increasing all 
the time. Applications for building new 
houses, made to the Board of School 
Commissioners at their meeting last 
Tuesday, must have aggregated 12,500. 
Instead of levying $0,000 as n«nal for 
public school purposes this year, the 
C maty Commissioner* have only levied- 
$3,00 jost half. Instead of extending 
free school advantagea, it is quite likely 
that the School Commissioners will be 
compelled to close all schools where the 
legal average does not show up. Mary- 
lander.

Kenneth Bazeroore had the good for 
tune to receive a small bottle of Cham 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy when three members of his 
family were sick with dysentery. 
This one small bottle cured 'them all 
and he had some left which he gave to 
Geo. W. Baker, a prominent i merchant 
of the plsce, Lewiston, N. C., and it cur 
ed him of the same complaint. When 
troubled with dysentery, diarrhoea, colic 
or cholera morbus, give this remedy a 
trial and you will be more than pleased 
with the result. The praise that natur 
ally follows its introduction and use bss 
made It very popular.   25 and 50 cent 
bottles for sale by R. K. Trnitt & Sons, 
druggists. *

To Ui« Oyitonnsa ol Wieomloo. 
I will be at the usual places of sitting, 

in Tyaakin District, on Thursday and 
triday, August 80th and 31st for the pur 
pose of issuing tongera' licenses. James 
T. Truitt, Clerk of Court.

(yticura
the great 

SKIN CURE
Iiutuitly R»U*Yfl*

TORTURING 
SkJn Diseases

And the mart dUtreniaff forms 
of Itching, baraint;, bteodlnt;. 
and scaly skin, scalp, aad blood 
humors, and will in a majority 
of cases permit rest and deep 
and point to a speedy, perma 
nent, and economical cure when 
physician*, boopltal*, and ail 
other methods fall. CUTICURA
WORKS WONDERS, and iu
cures of torturinf;, dtsftfUfinc;, 
hurnillatlnr humors are the 
most wonderful ever recorded.

Sold tiroorboot tb* world. Fries.Cvnctnu. 
I0e.;8cur.lie.; Rasoi.Tmvr.41. PorrmaDmca 
A»D Cn». Coar., BoU Props^ Bostoa. "AH 
 boat tbsSkia sad Blood," 64 PSCM. Bullsd (na.

They most go.
WE ARE SELLING SUMMER 
MILLINERY AND HATS AT 
YOUR OWN PRICE.

m»sati>n. pimply, oily. «KXky 
 Ha, fslnac hair, sad slapls taby nshM p>r 
Tints* tad nnd by Ottfasn* »  ».

MUSCULAR STRAINS, PAINS
and wwfaMss. bsek seat, wwk kid- 
 sys, rtsMsnsa. sad ebsst pshM 
nBvrad is  *  ml»mt» by the Cn- 
tfcwm AcU-Pala

WBY
ARE WE DOING IT?

BECAUSE WE MUST HAVE THE 
SPACE FOR OUR FALL AND 
WINTER STOCK. THERE 18 YBF 
PLENTY OF HOT WEATHER IN 
STORE IN WH1BH TO ENJOY

Sailor Hats
AND

Summer Laces.
COME AND GET BARGAINS.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD. 

(BIRCKHEAD * C A REV'8 STORE.)

A Bicycle Built for One
That one yourself. We have the bicycle that was made for 
you. Your demands for a light, strong and durable
machine has been fully met by

THE WATERLT

For Sale or Rent.
Two houses and lots on Park Btraet 

Salisbury Md. For prices and term* 
apply to

ALEX. D. TOADVINE, Agent

S !
JS I

Cedar Cyprcn Shingles '.for tale. Call on 

WALTEB a HUMPHREYS,
Salisbury, Hd,

MONEY LOANED.
From f 100.00 and upwards in turns to 

ait borrower. Apply to
HUMPHREYS & HUMPHREYS, 

Attorneys at law.

In the Summer Months
while badness 1* doll, Is the best time to find

Bargains 
in Carpets.

We will sell you now from oar newly se 
lected and choice OU1 stock at greatly reduced 
price*

Carpet* of Mil Quatrtnt, 
0-7 Cloth* of £rar/ Style, 

totting* in Endle** Variety, 
Hug* in Bewildering Quantftiet.

Write for prtres, give the general colon 
wanted and slxe of room, and we will send 
you a handsome line of samples at price* so 
low that they will astonish yon.

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO.,
KM N. CkarlM St. iatf 4. 6 a I W. Ftpfe St. 

(Stores Connected)

Baltimore, - - Md.

So called because of its cosmopolitan make up. Has the best 
features of all other wheels no faults. Fitted with any style 
handle bar, clincher pneumatic tires, full ball bearings, easy 
riding seat. Catalogue free. Call on or address

L Tgrr O¥TIV"11V S-A-tisBTrs-sr, :M:ID. 
  **  Wl>AVOJ: MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

For Sale or Rent.
ne honfte on Poplar Hill Avenue now occu 

pied by Mr. C. C. Waller. Possession flTen 
aOer September lit.

JOHN a FULTON. '

i Mothers
need a powerful nourishment in food when nursing 
babies or they are apt to suffer from Emaciation

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime and 
soda, nourishes mothers speedily back to health and 
makes their babies fat and chubby. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse it.

J. B. HDRTT & CO,
WIIOLK8ALI

Drags. Glass, Paints. Oils, Varnishes,

Babies

City railim.
Snow Hill, Aug. 21. A great surprise 

was created here last niffat by the report 
that the large mercantile and manufac 
turing firm of Hall Bro. & Co, .of Poco- 
moke City, bad made an assignment 
This firm had been engaged in manu 
facturing crates for general shipping 
purposes and has given employment to 
a large namtxtr of bands. The liabilities 
are placed at $20,000, and the assets 
$25,000. Clayton J. Puraell was ap 
pointed trustee, and gave bond for $50.- 
000. This Jail are is more surprising 
from the (act that the Messrs. Hall 
were supposed to be men of independent 
wealth, and fully able to meet all busi 
ness demands. Mr. PnrneJl left this 
morning for Baltimore aad Philadelphia 
in the interest of bis clients.

T« B«gta Wltb.

Every coupon ticket agent in the-Unit 
ed States aud Canada can furnish tickets 
orer the Chicsgo, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
railway which road owns and operates 
over 6,150 miles of thoroughly equipped 
road in Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Wiscon 
sin, Minnesota, Northern Michigan, 
North Dakota and South Dakota and 
rnna solid vestibnled electric lighted 
trains, with the finest compartment, 
sleeping and dining cars in the world. It 
is the line between Chicago, Milwaukee, 
La Cross*, Winona, St. Paul, Minnea 
polis, Aberbeen, Mitchell, Ysnkton, 
Soniz City, Soniz Falls, Dubuque, Cedar 
Bapids, Den Molnee, Council Blank. Oma 
ha. Connecting at St. Pan! with the 
Northern Pacific, Great Northern and 
the "(too Line" for all points in Montana, 
Idaho, Manitoba, Washington, Oregon 
and Northweet British territory; at Coun 
cil Bluffs or Omaha with all lines for 
points <ti Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, 
Wyoming Utah, Idaho, Nevada, New 
Mexico, Washington, Oregon and Cali 
fornia. If yon contemplate a trip west 
it no doubt will be to yonr advantage to 
call on or address John R. Potts,.Distrul 
Passenger Agent, Williatnsoort, Pa., for 
rates of fare or any other information 
desired. If yon want to get to fanning 
ask for a copy of "More facts" about 
South Dakota. Aog 2c

are never healthy when thin. They ought to be fat. 
Babies cry for SCOTT'S EMULSION. It Is palatable 
and easy to assimilate.

Prepared by Scott  » Bowne, N. Y. Druggists sell It.

Putty, Brashes, etc.
We handle only pare goods.

3*9 LIGHT STREET, 
Bet. Camden A Conway. BALTIMORE. MD.

Particular attention paid to mall orders. 
Send for Price List.

DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
The Grea test Comb Medicine on Earth. No 
Cure, No Pay. The quick cure for Coughs, 
Colds. Bore Throat, Hoarsencfw, and all 
Throat and Lung Affections. Send for Circu 
lar. For sale by

A. H. MURRELL, SAUSBUBY. MD.

THE REASON WHY!
It is a generally conceded fact that the 
merchant who can so conduct his busi 
ness as to give the greatest value for 
the least money, is the one who will 
secure the largest share of the public 
patronage. ^

That's Why
we're so busy this spring. We have the 
goods and at the right price. To be con 
vinced of this call and see for yourself.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN STREET,

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Whelesale nnd Retail Dealers

SPfNDLE

WAGONS'

For Sale or 
Exchange.

One pair of Heavy 
Draft Horses in good 
condition will -work 
anywhere. Will sell 
or exchange for one 
good driving horse. 

THOS. PERRY.

SPEED

CARTS

FULL LINE OF

Day tons. Carriages, Phaetons,
Road Carts, Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles. Spindle Wagons, Etc.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE

Celebrated Collins Carts, Buggies and Wagons.
COLUMBTS BUGGY GO'S

Phaetons, Surries and Buggies
always on hand. Also Carriage Tops and Cushions. Our H AUN ESS DEPART 

MENT contains single and double

Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles.   lames, Traces, Breast Collars
Fall line of Repairs f- Hn»A Carls in stock, 

80, 82, 84 E. Camden St. Office 20-22 P * Hi. - - SALISBURY, MD.

 Coofbioc leads to ConsnmpUo* 
Kemp'i Balaam will stop the eoofta at

The following Is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Aug. 25, IBM :

I*ix Jobnsoo, Gaston Oathaod, Q. C, 
Holoombe, Mrs. Ella Colleague, Miss 
Esloman.Mr*. Matilda Vinson, Wm. H. 
Richares, Martin Wellington, Miss B. 
Nelaoo.J. W. Dennis, E. Hearn. Mrs. 
Rachel Dennis.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROBT. D. EIXBOOOD, Postmaster.

Nebraska farmer In Dorebmtsr.

The flurlock correspondent to the Cam 
bridge Chronicle says:

A Mr. Hagetnan and fanily arrived 
here one dar last week, all the 'way 
from Nebraska; that land ef anverifiad 
promises. They started the 0th of Jane 
and drove all the way sn an old fashion 
ed covered wagon. Mr. Hagemsn ia an 
intelligent gentleman, a Swiss, his Wife 
being American born, and an exceeding 
ly bright and pretty woman. They 
have several children who are gentle 
and well behaved. Mr. Hageman passed 
 oathward toward Vienna. We under 
stand he intends to purchase a (arm In 
this county. Dorchester needs, just each 
men of the thrift and push to build «p 
her waste plains and make them blos 
som as the rose.

Painkiller 
Always Has Cured 
Summer Complaints 
 It Always Will.
It's as certain to cr.rc Cramps, Colic, Cholera Morbns, I

Ask your Grocer for

]VIoiitana

Randolph-Maeon
COLLEG-ES AND ACADEMIES.

1TILLLAM W. SMITH, A. M., LL. D., President.

FANCY PATENT.

Dysentery, Diarr'icci, r:-i ell sv.-h troubles, as the sun

is to shine. Such J..3 ro C3 qr.Ici.iy as tliey come when

this good old re::iec!y is f.rc'J. It is wrll to remember

that serious sickness CG.U oftc:i be prevented by taking a

Surveying $ Leveling.
To the pnbllc: Yon will find me at all 

time*, on short notice, prepared to do work. 
In my line, with accuracy, neatness and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, nix year* county surveyor of Worces 
ter county, work done for the Sewer Co. In 
Salisbury, O. H. Toad vine,Thon. Humphreys. 
Humphreys A Tllghman. P. S. SHOCKLE'. 

Coonty Surveyor Wlcomlco County, Md.
Reference In Worcester Co.: C. J. Purnell.Q. 

W. Purnell, R. D. Jones and W. 8. Wilson.

teaspoonful of Fain-Killer in vrann water or milk. Al

ways keep it .by you. CcU everywhere. The quantity

has been doubled, but the price remains the same. ]
   Pr»par«d only by  

PERRY DAVIS &. SON, Providence, R. I.

i

Keep Your Head
and

BRING YOUR LEGS
to

Mr. 8. H. Willey. of St. Michaels, baa 
been appointed to a place in the govern 
ment printingoffice at Washington. Score 
another for Talbot coonty. This is fifteen. 
Queen Anne's haa two and perbapaafew 
promises. Queen Anne's Democratic ma 
jority, 600; Talbot, say 60, except when 
Lincoln's nose ia tamed around: then it 
may be more. Centreyille Observer.

 Take your baakata with a table 
linen, yoor family, train No. 1, a cheap 
Thuraday excursion ticket on tba Balti-, 
more and Eaafero Shore Railroad and go 
to the "Excursion House where tables 
and chair* are provided "free of charge" 
and have a picnic all to yoaraalyea, and 
get goodly cooled off, bask fag ia the 
breeae on an eaay chair altar dianer 
with a "to for" at'Ocean City."  

The corn crop in Sussex bids fair v> 
be the larjtrat in many vears and there 
will be an abundance of fodder and we 
will have more than a home aopply of 
both. For some yean past large quanti 
ties of nay and feed.have been shipped to 
Snsaax and th* balance of trade has been 
against, but this year the trade la likely 
to turn in oar favor and Soasex will ship 
to northern marketa Georgetown Re 
publican.

EasUbrd Hall, the priodial holtl la 
Oxford, was destroyed by flre Thnrsdar 
event DC, with almost all Ha contents. Th« 
hotel was well filled with summer (oeaU, 
many of whom lost their baggsga an4 
personal brloawina*. They wrre prorid- 
ed for at night by the households of Ox 
ford. No lives were lost. There was ne 
insurance on the furniture.

THOROTJGHGOOD'S,
, The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

-THOROUG-HGOOD'S    

NEW FALL HATS
came this week. Yon need not wait any 
longer for a new fall hat. You can get any 
kind of hat yon want. All the late fall styles 
are now ready at Thoronghgood's. Bring 
your legs and have them encased in a pair of

SECOND HAND BICYCLES.
We are closing oat oar stock of second h«nd 

Wheels, of all makes, at prices that will as 
tonish you. Second Hand 18M Wheels of all 
makes, cheap. Write for list and descrip 
tions. CLINE BROS., Maryland Agents for 
Victor Bicycles, 304 W. Balto. 8u, Baltimore.

Largest line of Boy's Bicycles In the city.

S-A.LE. 
Thoroughbred Poultry.

Cornish Indian Game, Silver Spangled 
Hamburg, and 8. C. Brown Leghorn.

GRADES.-Silver Laoed Wysodottcs crow 
ed with Indian Uame. Light Brahms* cross 
ed with Indian Game. N. T. PITCH, 

Salisbury, Md

1. MNDOLPH-sUCOM COLLEGE, ArttaW. Va. Slxty-thlrd session beglni September Xtb. 
For catalogue apply to CAPT. RICHARD IRBY.Becreurr, Ashland, Va.

2.  ANOOLPH-MACON WOMEN'S COLLE6E, LyMMwi. V*. Same Trustees and President, 
requiring same courses and standards ol admission and graduation as at the Randolph- 
11 aeon College for men at Ashland, Va. This It the

ONLY ENDOWED COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
In Virginia. Cost of building*, etc., W8,«52. Endowment (ll(fc«B7) pays hairthe current ex 
pense*, so that students get the BK3T EDUCATION AT ONE-HALF COW. For Catalogue 
with details address WM. W. SMITH, A. M., LL. D., Lynchburg, Va,

3 mf 4. RANDOLPH-BACON ACADEMIES, at BUJsrd dry uitf Front Unal, Va.. prepare 0071 
for college or bnxlnra*. Address for catalogues, A. M. HUUHLETT, A. B., Bedford City, 
Va., and REV. A. B. BOND, D. D., Front Royal, Va.

HAY -:- HAY
We have on hand a large quantity of 

Choice Timothy Hay, which we are offering 
VERY LOW. Call and get our prices.

Also have in stock as
FINE A GRADE OF FLOUR

as has ever been in this market!

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

Eir and Eye Specialist.
Dr. James J. llllla of Baltimore, special 1st 

fbrdlseaseroftheEYE and EAR will vUi 
Salisbury the FIRST and THIRD WEDNES 
DAY In the month and can be seen for eon- 
saltation at the office of Dr. L. 8. Bell, Main 
street, between the hosirs of 12 m. and 6 
p. m.

W
D VITATIT I Iff IW Who hs8 made sn '* '* mBkin? a stadT ° 
E IVllOW A fflAK The Horse, especially HIS FOOT, 
SHOEING is a Science

New Grocery 
& Confectionery Store
JUST OPENED, where everything Is new 
lre«h, neat »nd clean, at the lowest cuh 
priee. Ulre him s> oUL On East Church 
street, near Dr. Naylor's.

-" C. E. BENNETT.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

ST., OPPOSITE DORM AN 48MYTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CABBY, SalUbury, Md.

ROCKAWALKING
Cording Machine

H«s been pot In first cbus condition, and 
will be ran daily till November 1st. Wool 
left at the store of Marion Leonard, on Main 
street, will be taken out and returned free. 

H. W. A PAUL ANDER80N.

FTJLL
which just arrived this week. Come to

Lacy Thoroughgood's, THE
FAIR-DEALING 

CLOTHIER.

For Sale.
Three small farms, nrar Salisbury. 

Bach haa dwelling and stables. Apply 
to TOADVIN & BELL, 

Salisbury. Md.

St  ary't Female Seminary
"lept. ZUL Location healthy. t«nn« 

Instruction thorough. For farther 
naitkmlars apily to Principal. Mrs. A. B. 
Thoma* Lllboro. St. Mary's City. Md.____

DL TBACILE, STATE TACCHE AGEIT,
70S Park Avenue, Baltimore, Md. 

State Physicians, Reformatory, aad Ckar- 
Itabte InstUuUoos furnished free.

this science and he does his own work. H« has in liii* shop a man who 
understand* repairing all kinds of IARMING MACHINERY. That is what he is 
there for. fSTTHI.S MAN we have been talking abont is

and bis shop la on 
CAMUEN BT., SAiJSBrjBT, MD.OHAS. E. PUFFY

OELLUXOIID

This is the season of the year 
everybody wants their

LINEN TO LOOK GLEAN AND 
SMOOTH.

The use of the celebrated

Starch
produces this effect. If your 
grocer dont keep it send your 
order to us. Put up in. pound 
packages at 10 cents.

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
«LS» MEB AjnOJU. 

EVERT sUTUKDAT MOKIOBO. 

Thoa. Ferry, PabUsbar.

Neatly bound and a year's  ubecrip- 
tion to a large 16-page Illustrated month 
ly magazine for only 30 cents. This is 
most liberal offer as Household Topic 
the magiztne referred to. is a bigh-dai 
paper, replete with stories of lore adven 
ture travel and abort and iaterwt- 
ing Bketcbee of fact sod Ikncy an< 
in the list of 35 novel* are soch treas 
ures as "A Brave Coward,', by Robert 
Lonia Stevenson; "A Blacksmith' 
Daughter." by Etta W. Pierce; "Nintta, 1 
a most pleasing story by M. T. Caldor 
"A Gilded Sin" and "Between two Sins,' 
by the author of Dora Thorne; Thi 
Truth of It," by the popnlar writer 
Hugh Con way; and the "Moorehooae 
Tragedy," rather sensational, by Mrs, 
Jane C. Austin*; "A Heroine," s delight 
I'D! story by Mrs. Rebecca H. Davit 
"Wall Flowers," by the popular Marion 
Harland, and the great storv "Guilty or 
Not Guilty," by Amanda DonplasB. Space 
forbids mentioning the other novels; bui 
they are all the same high grade, popo- 
lar, bright, romantic spicy, interesting 
stories.

The 35 novels and the current tseae 
of Household Topics will be sent vo* the 
day your order is received. This will 
supply yon with a season's reading for a 
mere eonfr, and will be appreciated by 
all in (he household. Send at once SO 
cents to Household Topics Pub. Co., P.O. 
Box 1159, New'York City. >*. Y. *

Every man is supposed to know his 
own unsiness, but it is hard for liis 
friends to believe it

Valuable FreaenU Free.

We wish to introduce our System Pills 
into every home. We know that we 
manufacture the very best remedy on

"earth for the cure of constipation Billi- 
ousness, sick headache, kidney troubles, 
torpid liver, etc,; and that when yon 
have tried these pills you will gladly re 
commend them to others, or take an 
agency, and in this way we shall have a

  large, well-paying demand created.
As a special inducement for every 

reader of this paper to try these pills 
and take an agency at once, we will give 
to each person who sends twentyfive 
cents in cash, or thirty cents in stamps, 
for a bor of System Pills, one of the fol 
lowing presents: A handsome gold 
watch, a eood silver watch, a valuable 
town lot, a genuine Diamond ring, a cas 
ket of silver ware or a genuine $5.00 
pnld piece. Every purchaser gets one of 
the above presents. There are no ex 
ceptions. Shaw Remedy Co., Bother- 
ford, N. J. *

He is a miss-guided yontb who does 
everything bis sweetheart asks him to 
do.

Wanamaker't.
Plin.*T)KT.r»3A

Store closed Saturdays at i 
o'clock.

SIX DRESS GOODS SURPRISES
Not a woman within in the 

reach of the store but is inter 
ested in one or more of these 
offerings: 
6oc Ckallis at 2$c.

Cream of cream.
Mostly blacker blue grounds 

and printed with the artistic 
brace that puts these goods in 
the front rank for elegance. 
The regular 6oc quality 

at 2Sf-
Thirty five of the choicest 

designs of the season- The 
lot is largish, but there's no 
telling how the doings of a day 
may scatter it.

Best French ChalHs at 2$c 
is like 250 wheat

Shaglier at $oc.
Made with a Cheviot touch, 

but. with a crispness that 
laughs at crinkles. Light 
enough for now and heavy 
enough for the early cool days. 
Width 45 in. Navy blue, 
brown, garnet, green, tan.

Rayatine at 6$c.
Fine cords on a smooth ser 

vice. Weight for nine months 
of the year. Width 42 in. 
Navy blue, brown, green, 
slum, cardinal.

French Whipcord atjjc. 
Two qualities, 42 in. at 75C 

and 52 in.at $i- Duplicates 
of these   goods will almost 
surely be $i and $1.^5. Full 
color assortments of browns, 
jreens, blues, garnets and 
jeliotropes.
\i-5O French Aamures at $/. 

Several weaves, small and 
neat designs. Width 46 in.

ull color range. 
Printed Flannelette at loc. 

New design for fall of 1894. 
Twilled face, downy back. 

Stripes, figures and Perisian 
tesigns suitable for house or 
treet

nuvVPETEWASCURED
WHAT H18 SHORT STAY IN LOUISIANA 

DID FOR HIM.

FLANNELETTES AT 5c
Regular ice quality, 

iium dark designs for 
gowns and the like.

Me- 
house

In Self-Defense

yon ooght to keep your flesh np. Disease 
will follow, if yoa let it get below a heal 
thy standard. No matter bow this com 
es, what you need is Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. That is tbe greatest 
flesh-builder known to medical science 
far surpassing filthy Cod liver oil and all 
iu nasty compounds. It's suited to tbe 
most delicate stomachs. It makes tbe 
morbidly thin, plumb and rosy, with 
health and strength.

The "Discovery" is sold on trial. In 
every thing that's claimed for it, as a 
strength-restorer, blood-cleanser, and 
neehmaksv, if it fail* to~ benefit or cure 
you baver^noney.

Riiptore or breach, permanently cared 
 without the knife. Address for pamph 
let and references. World's Medical As 
sociation, Buffalo, K. Y.

Character is one thing that is worth 
one's care whether it pays or not.

The Beet Health Beetorer.

, Sbarptown, Md., Aug. 6, 1894. I have 
been suffering from loss of appetite for

-some time and tried almost every medi 
cine that was recommended. Some of 
my friends suggested that I try Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and I am very thankful for 
this great remedy. It gives me nnbound- 
eu pleasure to recommend it as the best 
health restorer. Mrs. J. W. Walker.

Hood's Pills cure sick headaches.

Envy is one of the most expensive 
exercises one can indulge in.

THE AMERICANIZED
ENCYCLOPAEDIC DICTIONARY
The more carefully it is ex 

amined, the more complete 
and exact does it appear. 
England's best and greatest 
Dictionary brought down to 
date, Americanized in spelling 
and expression and enriched 
with thousands of new words- 

$ i .25 the vol.
Or $5 for the fult set of 4 

volumes, each neatly bound in 
cloth with marble edges  
about one tenth the original 
English price-

HIGH GRADE BICYCLES, $55
Trying is proving. Ask 

any one who has tried one 'of 
the $55 Bicycles if it isn't just 
as good as any $100 wheel on 
the market.

Or if the Continental at $70 
isn't the eqnal of any $125 Bi 
cycle any where.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

CARLETON AS A REPORTER.

For Over Fifty Tears,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp lias 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens, the gums, al 
lays all pain, cares wind eolic, And is tbe 
best renedy for. Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
rents a bottle. Sold by all drogcist 
throughout tbe world. *

Necessity may know no law, bnt its 
decrees are never reversed on appeal. .

The cholera is one way God has of 
ehowing as that he hates dirt.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
tnrbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 

' jUougbs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted tbe moat wonderful 
Blemish Cure eve.r known. Sold by R.
K. TrniU & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md * «.

The candidate's memory for faces U 
naw off on a vacation.

Tbe tunnels of tbe world stretch over
 514 miles.

Fits All fita stopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fita after tbe 
first day's ase; tnarveloas curee, Treatiae 
and 12,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch 8L, Phi la., Pa. 
For sale by all drnggista; call no your*. *

The trouble with the lore of a bonnet 
is the hate of the bill.

Itch on banian and horse* and all ajj{. 
inals carred in SO minute* by Woolford'a 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K. TrniU A 
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury Md.  

Life is not 
alone.

worth living for yourself

a*** eqs *tavipnTp m » » »»°J»

for Pltoher'.i Cartorla. 
Children Cry

now tho Playwright Wrote Cp an Aeoaent 
of a Primary Eleetloa.

Henry Gny Carleton, the now success 
ful playwright, used to be a reporter on 
the Chicago Tribune in the good old 
days when Sam Mcdill was managing 
editor and Fred Hall citj editor. One 
day ho, was assigned to do a Democratic 
primary out on "Archey road. " He re 
turned to the office at night with his 
face beaming with enthusiasm and with 
as much rapidity as his halting tongue 
wonld permit he stuttered dreadfully 
 told Mr. Hall what funny experiences 
he had gone through. Of course Mr. 
Hall told him to "write it up, "and 
that's what Carleton did to the best of 
his marked ability described the odd 
characters at the polls, pictured the ec 
centricities of the old times in the ward 
and threw fuch a humorous glow over 
the many brav.-ls that the objectionable 
features of tbe system of elections was 
lost sight of. Mr. Hall read the copy 
and chuckled loudly   compliment 
enough for any reporter but when he 
had finished the report he called Carle- 
ton into his den and said, with that 
quiet irony for which he will always be 
remembered:

"Carleton, yon do not seem to have 
learned tbe names of the delegates elect ed?"

Henry Gny was forced to admit that 
he had "for-for-forgoKen" that little 
incident

"Well," resumed the city editor, 
with aggravating explicitnesa, "yon go 
right down here to tho corner of State 
and Madison streets and take an Archer 
avenue car. Wben you get out to the 
polls, you alight and hunt around in 
thu gutter till you find one ticket of each 
kind voted, and then go to tbe nearest 
saloon and learn which ticket was elect ed."

Carleton returned to the office about 
1 o'clock in tbe morning, and be bod 
the right ticket Chicago Mail

Kaklmoa and Tobacco.
"There ore many interesting features 

about the Exkimoa of Alaska," amid A. 
C Brnce, who is in charge of Lake 
Charlee Reindeer station, at tbe Gibson. 
"Onoof the most interesting feature* 
of this peculiar people to me has been 
their habit of clacking. They are invet 
erate smok«sru without regard to sex. 
Their pipes, are made of walrus tuska 
and are hollowed ont in snch a manner 
that a great deal of the tobacco ai well 
as the smoke is inhaled. They will meet 
every whaling or other vessel, and al 
most any kind of a trade can be made 
fur smoking tobacco. They will deliver 
np the ivory of the walrus nt very much 
leas than it* value and take in exchange 
smoking tobacco at several times ita real 
worth. The greatest punishment you 
can inflict upon an Eskimo is to deprive 
him of his tobenco." Cincinnati In 
quirer.

A Secret Deflaed.
A secret is a thing which yon com 

municate to one whoni yoa can trust 
He, in turn, tells it to somebody that 
be can trust, aud that somebody reveals 
it to another somebody whom be can 
trust And so it goes the rounds, but 
it is still a secret, although everybody 
knows it Boston Transcript

Bni Zatek Taovffct Pete
Beat Him Away rtaak Teok 
la Hia BasMl. to Be 
T»T r-i-*- TTmrmslT

"I never knew any one bat Pet*
Rainee that had ever been to Louisiana," 
said Slot*. Bondell of Gibsoo county, 
Tean., "aad I never heard him say a 
word against it, bat from tbe way he 
acted when he camo back to Tennessee 
from there I can't say that I gathered 
the idea that Louisiana held out many 
inducements for folk* to go there and 
stay that ia, if the district Pete Rainoa 
went to was any fair sample ot the 
way things ctrike visitors in Louisiana. 
That district wan Tan^ipaboa parish. I 
saw Pete when be started for Tangipa- 
hoa pariah, and I saw him just after he 
got back. That's why I can't get np 
and shoot much when I hear folks brag 
about Louisiana, although Pete-never 
said a word. There was good reason for 
that, though.

"Now, I s'pose that when I rise to 
remark that west Tennemee is the garden 
spot of all creation Homo folks'll snicker 
and maybe snort Bat they wouldn't if 
they knew how 'shamed they'd be if 
they could ever strike luck enough to be 
turned loose in Gibson county onoe, es 
pecially around where Hnmboldt ia. 
William ZarJiarifth Raines lives there.

"One day, two yuan or so ago, Bill 
Zach said to Plunk Plunk was a nig 
ger that worked for Bill Zach, and a 
good one Le wax, too 'Plunk,' said 
Bill Zach, 'there ain't no kind o' use, 
we got to do something with Pete. 
Tbe better I treat him tbe worse he 
acts. He won't plow, and be won't 
do nothing that ain't cnaaedness. 
Kicked tbe bay mare in the belly this 
morning, and she won't be worth a pic 
ayune for a week. Chased the old wom 
an from the cowyard clear to the boose 
and into tbe house and followed her 
half way np the kitchen stairs. There 
ain't any living with Pete any longer. 
Something's got to be done. Gness I'll 
send him 'long with you down into 
Louisiana.'

" 'Golly!' said Plunk. 'Who'll fotch 
me back a^'in den? Pete he kill me 
sure! Dead nigger can't walk back from 
'Weesyannahr

"But Bill Zach had made up his. 
mind, and the mule hod to go with 
Plunk, dead nigger or no dead nigger. 
  "Gness 1 forgot to say before that 

Pete Raines was a mule, and a slick one 
he was too! Bill Zach raised him. He 
was 8 years old when all this happened, 
and I'll bet his ears were a foot and a 
half long. His tail wasn't as long as his 
ciars, bnt it had a toft on it like a can 
non swab. Pete was fat as a seal, and 
his hide gluteued like a darky's face in 
a green cornfield. But Pete wasn't reli 
able. He bad a way of kicking and bit 
ing and fighting on the spur of the mo 
ment and w'thont any provocation that 
made him practically the boss of things 
around Bill Zacb's place, and he knew 
it Bill Zach bought a plaie a couple of 
years ago down in Tangipahoa parish. 
La., to which bo intended to send Plunk' 
down to work, and «o be thought he'd 
get rid of Pete in a merciful sort of way 
by sending him down there, too, al 
though it might be that he'd get rid of 
Plunk at the same time.

"They shipped Pete on the railroad, 
and he went away tickled to death. He 
had it in bis mind that he was going 
into a wider field to spread hia cussed- 
ness in, and ho f.:irly yelled with de 
light in bis car when tbe train palled 
ont It is 180 mile* from Humboldt to 
Tangipahoa parish by raiL When they 
unloaded Pete down there, be camo ont 
smiling. He thought he had it in for 
that country and would mtke his mark. 
Bnt he hadn't looked aronud much be 
fore dejection seemed to seize him. 
Plunk had never seen Peto that way, 
and he got scared. Plunk was -nore nn- 
eaay still when Peto went lutlessly to 
the plow and dragged it all day without 
once lifting his ears or his heels.

" 'I bet dis whole plantation 'gin a 
alligator what ain't kotched yit'said 
Plunk, 'dat dey's a yarthquake wnckin 
in dat mool, an dat when it busts it'll 
h'iut dis nigger clean to dn udder side 
ob Jordan!'

"Bnt it wasn't so. The mole got 
down in tbe dump* worse and worse ev 
ery day. and after Pet* had been in 
Louisiana a week Plunk went to the 
field after him one day, and there was 
no mule to be seen. Plunk hunted all 
over that country for three days, but 
couldn't find any trace of Pete. Then 
Plunk sent word to Bill Zach that the 
mnle bad gone off somewhere and died. 
And Bill Zach was glad. About three 
weeks after that Bill Zach was startled 
ont of his sleep at half past 3 in the 
morning by a nou>e that awakened mem 
ories. He listened. Tho noise broke on 
again. It rattled the windows; it echoet 
among the hills; it wailed; it yooped; it 
heebawed.

" 'Pete, by the living jumper!' yelled 
Bill Zach, jumping ont of bed and bur 
rying to tbo door. A mnle was leaning 
wonrily aguinut tbe front fence. He 
thin and ncraRgy, his eyes were hollow 
aud his ears half way to his Jniee*, like 
a yaller bound's. When this mole 
Bill Zach at the door, ho lifted np his 
voice again rjid aytnally wept It wai 
Petr, tiack from Lonisianx It is 6CK 
miles from Tangipaboa parish to Hum 
boldt by ron'l, and so you may know 
what Pete must bavo thought of Lonisi 
oi.a to t:ik* ! is overburden 3d heart with 
him, so to speak, and pull ont for Ten 
nessee on llio hoof. Pete was as slick 
ever he V.M i:i a few days and started 
in to bo pro' ty near at) sonsy and cussed 
as ever, but Bill Zach Raid one day to 
his wife wb;-u Pete was.by:

" 'I'm going to rend Pete back to 
Taugipahoa parish again, Susan:'

"Pete droprvd his ears aud walked 
away, and "ver siucc then he has been 
tho ix«t ur e iu the whole of Gibson 
county, ami Bill Zach wouldn't take 
$1,000 for him." New York Son.

SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION.

BeaMtrkabla Caeca of Ita Oeearreawe !  ante) 
CsTect oa Bamaa Bodice.

Medical literature of this country a* 
well as that of England and cootinental 
Europe relates many remarkable in- 
itamifa) of the spontaneous combustion 
of the human body. In all such caana, 
which are the more iatereeting on ac 
count of their comparative rarity, the 
victim ha* been a penon addicted to the 
Immoderate use of spirituous liquors, 
either a* a beverage or in the form of a 
bath. Little by little all the water and 
other liquid* of the body are replaced by 
alcohol, and then all that is necessary 
to oanae a catastrophe la to find some 
means of applying flame to the spiritoos 
gases which are escaping from every 
pore. Occasionally the breath of the 
poor victim U fired whilo lighting a 
pipe or a cigar, or il may be that a 
flame oemefl in contact with and lights 
the alcoholic vapors which are escaping 
from some other portion of the body. 
When once the fire ia applied, a bloish 
dame extends very rapidly to all part* 
of the body, leaving it a shapeless mass 
of charred flesh and calcined bones. In 
many instances attempts have been 
made to extinguish the flames with wa 
ter, trot always without success. When 
the affected parts of tbe victim are 
touched, a fatty matter attaches itself to 
the finger, still continuing to burn and 
giving off a very disagreeable odor, 
something similar to that which arises 
from burning a mixture of horn, hair 
and wooL

During all this time a thick black   
smoke arise* from the body and attaches 
itself to the surface of all objects with 
which It oomes in contact, the "set 
tlings" from it being ia the form of a 
sweat unctuous to the touch and of an 
unbearable fetor, lit the majority of 
 nch cases combustion a§ only arrested 
when the flesh has been reduced to 
crackling! and the bone to powder. 
Vincent, in his "Curiosities Respecting 
Man,"says, "Commonly the feet and 
portion of tbe bead are not burned, brt 
msnalry when the combustion is finished 
it is difficult to believe that the inciner 
ated mass U all that U left of a human 
body." St Louis Republic.

BAFFLING BU&GLABS
SAFES AND LOCKS WHICH ARE PROOf' 

AJAIN8T TAMPERERS.

A' JBtJRAr^WSCRJPTION. 

 MeTtattaoraWlfe T*njrS«t

ITS

Quarter rttvk MM! Gangway*
Quarter duck originated front the ar 

rangement that the portion of tlie*aeck 
RO called was about one-fourth of th« 
whole space. Fore or forward castle 
rwvivod its name aa being the principal 
I<art of the ship in which the fighting 
took place, being raised ranch above the 
level of the other part of the deck and 
hoMii:;; a commanding position. Poop, 
the raised of terport uf the ship, set opart 
for officers, both iu meaning and deri 
vation, cotucs from the Latin.

Oongw.iy has been handed down from 
the days of the ancient galley* of the 
Phcruiciaiift. Carthngcuions and Ro 
mans, it having becu a board which 
nui along tiie whole length, serving si 
u p:tssago tor tho rowers to and from 
their seats. It was also utilised as a 
resting placo for the mast and sail 
when not in use The term now denotes 
a place of exit or entrance from or to a 
vessel, generally from the shore, by 
means of a long plank or platform.  
Chambers' Journal. 4

It is said that the camel is a lorer of 
tobacco. Let any one smoke a pipe or 
c;.,-ar in the camel compound, add the 
camel will follow the smoker about, 
place his now clone to the burning to 
bacco, iuhale the fumes, with a long 
muff, swallow the muoke, then throwing 
bis hedd up. with month agape and eyea 
upturned, showing the bloodshot whites, 
will grnnt u sigh of ecstasy that would 
make tne fortune of a low comedian in 
a love aoeae. Bow Bella.

Italy prodnoes 88.4 per oeat of UM 
wiuc of the world, Spain 23.8 per cent 
anil France 21. U per cent, the three na 
tions producing 61.8 per oeat of the  £- 
grogate output, amounting to I,t70,- 
000.000 gallons.

Dwarfs live hinch lonrer than gimata, 
the utter unally having weak oooati- 
tation* sod coft aad brittle bone*.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
Tb« E*(1Uli Orammer Compared With Hta 

Fmllo-m K||lr«fB«n 1° Amerle*.
The oommercial traveler in England 

U little different from his American 
brother, pursuing the sane lino of pol 
icy iu "getting there" so for as securing 
trade U concerned. His invariable rule, 
however, U that his first price given to 
a local merchant is hi* last and only 
one There is no going in the morning 
with an offer and then iu thu afternoon 
with an extra inducement to make the 
trade. This being the invariable rule, it 
saved much labor and apprehension in 
the mind of the buyer that be has not 
done so well as he could have done with 
more diplomacy.

Everything is done for the comfort ot 
the traveler, and at the hotels a special 
apartment called the commercial room 
is set apart for his cicln.siva use. Iu this 
room smoking is prohibited until 9 p. 
m., a place being devoted to that pur 
pose at other times. The1 traveler takes 
his meals iu the commercial room, the 
dinner being a set affair in which all 
travelers iu the house generally partici-' 
pate. The oldest man is a: the head of 
the table and is called the president, 
while at tbo foot in the yoongeet man, 
and ho is termed vice president. Selec 
tions of food are often made by vote, 
and two or three will club together for 
special dishes or wiaett, the president 
generally putting the question.

A dinner costs in this way from 60 to 
75 centa aud other meals in proportion, 
very good food and service being had 
throughout Great Britain and Ireland 
at the.se prices. At the.so dinners aud in 
the general conversation no introduction 
of one to the other, if Araugcr.4, i." 
necessary, and all join in the genera' 
conversation and story telling, a trait 
common to tho whole brotherhood of 
commercial travelers, bo tlwy found in 
London, New York or Kamchatka.  
Hardware ^___________

LANTERNS AND UMBRELLAS.

Hew nd Wb7 They Are So Generally O*r4 
In China.

Chinese lanterns are made of paper, 
silk, horn, crystal and many other ma 
terials. Those made of silk are nnually 
richly embroidered with figures of ani 
mals, birds or flowers; those of horn are 
prettily decorated with painting*. Some 
of the most ornamental and expensive 
lanterns are mounted on beautifully 
carved frames of wood and ivory.

if a Chinese leaves his aome after 
night without taking with him a lan 
tern, sncb as is assigned to tho nso of 
the class to which he belongs, ho U lia 
ble to arrest by the police.

As soon as it is dark every city seems 
ablaxe with lanterns. They tight up the 
bomea of the rich and poor; they are 
attached to the angles of the pagoda; 
they are seen at every port nad on every 
river. In fact, they make their appear 
ance everywhere, and to call China the 
"land of lanterns" is by uo means a 
misnomer.

Umbrellas, too, are of much impor 
tance in China, because there tho um 
brella is a mark of rank. Two largo red 
silk umbrellas signal the approach of 
the governor general of a province. A 
red silk umbrlla vrith three raffles on it 
is the kind assigned to tho fonr highest 
ranks of mandarin. Tho mobility of 
lower rank are entitled to aa nmbnlla 
of red silk, but may have only two ruf 
fles.

The two highest ranks of gentlemen 
commoners are entitled to a ml state 
umbrella gurrnountod by a knob of tin; 
tho third and fourth ranks have the 
knob of wood instead of tin, hot it is nl- 
waya painted red. An umbrella of blue 
cloth with two ruffles and dnrmonntcd 
by a red painted wooden knob distin 
guishes tho fifth rank. D. V. F. iu 
New York Advertiser.

Maary Taloe of St.
When Lonia EX, the saint, surren 

dered with his whole forces to the Sar 
acens at Mansnra, on the 6th of April, 
1250, 1,000,000 golden becante equal 
to half that number of the livrea of th« 
day were demanded for hia freedom. 
But the Moslems came down to 800,000 
bezants, and, in the end, by surrender 
ing Damietta, Louis got off for 100,000 
marks equal, roughly, to over £1,000,- 
000 sterling of today.

These golden IxtmntB cootBiacd about 
80 shillings' worth of our gold, bnt to go 
to market with wonld buy then as much 
probably as 7J^ Novereigus now would. 
Were the soomer allowed to break forth 
here, he would probably tell bow this 
high priced and saintly carcass was 
treated by bis people when Loau diod, 
at the siege of Tunis, 20 years later. 
Being hard up for cmbalmera, they had 
(according to tho journal of A«bery) to 
quarter and boil him down in separate 
caldrons, and so cent but hi* whited 
akeieton to France. SattutUr Review

There U no denying the fact that the 
burglar of today, who aimi at high 
game, displays amazing ingenuity ill 
the manufacture of acientifio tools and 
apparatus and also in th« practical work 
ing of the same.

But ha is completely oat of the run 
ning when pitted against oar f>»f«tn«ir 
era and locksmith*, even though he peri 
odically buys their wares for experi 
mental purpose*.

While the present writer was being 
"personally conducted" over the prem 
ises of the greatest firm of lockmakers 
in the world be acquired much interest 
ing information concerning those won 
drous pieces of mechanism which pro 
tect the vast riches of palaces, banks 
and strongrooms, and which render it 
absolutely impossible for thieve* to 
break in.

Perhaps the most interesting depart 
ment was that one in which an exhibi 
tion of tho highest form of the burglar's 
craft was being given. Skilled workmen 
were seated before locked safes and 
were using the almost irresistible fusing 
apparatus on the door in order to reach 
the locks or were forcing gunpowder 
through the keyholes by moans of a> tiny 
pair of bellow*.

Others were squirting corrosive chem 
icals into the locks aud noting the ef 
fect, while sturdy artisans were using 
the drill and the wedge with a scientific 
force and skill that ahowed they could 
be dangerous enemies to society if they 
were criminally inclined.

The fusing apparatus consist* of a 
cylinder of compressed oxygen gas, 
which supplies a short section of pipe 
terminating in an iron cup. The latter 
is pressed firmly against the door after 
a light has been applied, and a stream 
of flame issues from the end of the pipe 
In its bottom. So fierce U this flame 
that it meltx the metal in the safe door 
and eat* a jugged hole through it in a 
remarkably short space of time.

"Wo turn out about 288,000 looks ev 
ery year," remarked tbo manager of the 
works, "anil they range iu weight from 
a quarter of an ounce including key  
to 228 pounds, the respective values of 
these extremes being 12 cents and fl.- 
600.

"Foremost among those locks which 
protect enormous wealth come those on 
the treasury doors of the Bank of Eng 
land. The making of each of these mar 
vels of mechanism occupies three men 
for six weeks and costs $375.

"Those little fluted pieces of steel in 
the head of the key technically called 
'stops' are nine in number and are ca 
pable of 302, WHO different combinations. 

"If a banker whose safe was fitted 
with this lock chanced to lose hia key. or 
if he had reason to suppose that a wax 
impression of it had been made, all 
that would be necessary in order to baf 
fle burglarious designs wonld bo to un 
lock the safe with the duplicate key, 

^unscrew the bead and change the posi 
tion of tho steps and then relock the safe 
or strongroom.

"The mechanism of the lock wonld 
instantly adapt itself to the changed 
combination and could never be un 
locked "by the former key.

"This, however, is not an nnmixed 
blessing. One afternoon a certain city 
merchant was amusing himself by un 
screwing the steps of both his keys 
when it suddenly occurred to him that 
be had forgotten the combination.

"As the keys in question were capa 
ble of thousands of combinations, there 
was nothing for it bnt to set to work on 
a system of numbered tables aud tick 
off each combination as it were tried.

" 'But that may take months,' ob 
jected the merchant ruefully. Well, at 
the only other alternative was to bnild 
a furuace round the door of the safe it 
was decided to try the combination first 

"We sent two men and an apprentice 
with the printed tables great sheets of 
paper several yards long ami after nine 
days' labor, during which about 13,000 
different combinations were arranged 
and tried, the right one was hit upon by 
accident, and the door opened. Needles 
to say, there was a pretty big bill 
against the customer who gave us all 
this trouble.

"Tho treasury doors at the Bank ot 
England measure 7 feet 3 and weigh 
about 3)£ tooa. Besides being fitted 
with the above mentioned changeable 
locks they have violence locks 6 feet 
long, each of which weighs 200 pounds, 
and gunpowder proof locks, having 
blowholes on every side, even through 
the massive bolt These blow holes r 
low tho gunpowder pumped in to escape 
and reduce the force of a possible explo 
sion to a mere harmless puff.

"It is worthy of note that there are 
more than 10,000 locks fitted in the 
Bank of England. , Then oomes the Sa 
voy hotel with 1,800, controlled by one 
master key. The manager of each of the 
six floors at the Savoy, however, has a 
master key which controls the look of 
every room under bin supervision.

"Her majesty's safe at Windsor cas 
tle in which the gold plate is kept 
weighs eight tons and is protected <y 
a violence lock 18 inches long, a change 
able lock and a gunpowder lock, all of 
which can be mochujiically covered by 
an nndriliable steel plate, which ren 
ders it impossible to insert even a hair- 
piu into any of the keyhole*." London 
Answers. ________"

8mall. bat Important.
Busty Ifiul (iu tho xtrwt, What are 

yon doing here?
Carpet Tack Waiting for a ride
"Do yon think nuy of these fine peo 

ple will stop their carrii-.^ts to pick up 
a worthless little thing like yon?"

"No, bi.t tho first bicyclist that 
comes along will pick me up without 
stopping." Good News. 7,

The following is the inscription on s 
monument erected in Horsier Down 
efaurchyard. in Cumberland. England:

H«r* He the bodies of 
TUOHAM BOKD AXD ILinr. Hi» Wirm. 

Sh* wu temperate, chaste aud charitable, *
Bat

She was prood, peevUh and paadonate.
 ft* wa« an affectionate wife and a Under

mother.
But

Ber haabmad and child, wboai ahe loved, eat- 
dom aaw her countenance wUaoat

Wallet ahe received visitor* whom ahe de-
 plead with an endearing iralle. 

Ber behavior wma dlacreet toward  transrn.
Bat

Imprudent In her family. 
Abroad her conduct waa Influenced br good

Bat
At borne by 111 temper.

Bbe wae a profeexed eoemr of flattery end waa 
seldom anzkma to pralee or commend.

Bat
The talente la which ahe principally excelled 
Were 410erencea of opinion and dUccTerinc

flawi and Imperfection*. 
She waa an admirable ecooomJat.

And without prodigality 
Dtepeoaed plenty to any penon In her family.

But
Would eacriflre their eyee torn farthlnccandle.

She eomelime* made her bnaband
Happy wiUi berffood qoalitieB.

Bat 
Mnca more frequently mUerable with her

many fallings.
Insomncli that In 30 years' married life 

: He often lamented that. 
Meagre all her rirtaea,

Be bad not on the whole enjoyed two year* of 
matrimonial comfort.

At length.
Finding ebe had loet the affection of her boa- 

band aa well a* the regard of her 
neighbors, family dlapete* bar- 

Ing been dlrolged by
 errant*. 

She died of vexation July a. 17*5.
Aged 48 yean. 

Bar wornont husband lurrired her four 
iyy>nthg and two days and de 

parted tbislife 
November 28.1T88, 

In the Wth year of bin age. 
William Bond, brother to the deceased, erect 

ed this stone u a
Weekly monitor to the wire* of tola pariah. 
That they may avoid the infamy of having 
Their memories handed down to posterity 
With a patchwork character.

The above is cited in Wharton & 
Stille's Medical Jurisprudence under the 
head of "Oikeiomania," or morbid state 
of domestic affections. Under the saine 
head, is the case of Frederick William 
of Prussia and others, which are some 
times cases of insanity.

MEN HAVE "FUNNY WAYS" TOO.

A Woman, on Behalf of Ber Sex. Aaka Soene
'Unanswerable ^location*. 

The little peculiarities of women are 
s fruitful topic with some masculine 
writers. They continually rush into 
print with such questions as: Why docs 
a woman always want to know if her 
hat is on straight? Why does she keep 
yon waiting 10 minutes after she's de 
clared she's all ready? Why does she do 
this, that and the other? Here's a coun 
ter blast from a woman writer: Why 
does a man always have lengthened and 
often profane interviews with his collar 
button? It looks like an inoffensive sort 
of an article to an outsider. Why does 
he rush through his dressing and throw 
everything all over the room because 
he"s iu Bucli a hurry he "knows he'll 
be late" and then spend a good five 
mintes filling and lighting his pipe? 
Why does he never put together and 
fold np a newspaper? Why, when a pret 
ty girl praises another man's "charming 
manners,'' does he say the girl is ' 'soft?'' 
Why does he declare that handsome and 
popnlar young actors are "sticks?" Why 
can he never, by any possibility, find 
anything he is Bent to look for in cloeet 
or drawer? Why in his headache or 
toothache so much worse than anybody 
else's ever wan? Why is it always his 
liver that does not work instead of the 
welsh rabbit and mince pie that have 
worked? Why will he go out after a 
rain without overshoes and then preach 
about the vanity of women? Why does 
it rain too hard to go to church, but not 
too hard to go to a dinner or theater or 
club on any succeeding steady day? 
Why does he suppose, when he notes 
women's "funny ways," that women 
are not at the same time noticing his 
own funny ways? New York

It is not perhaps generally known 
that petroleum can not r be produced ar 
tificially. The process is very simple, 
being the distillation, in s strong iron 
vessel, under a pressure of 26 atmos 
pheres, of the animal fata and oils at a> 
temperature of 300 degrees C. Under fa 
vorable conditions 70 per cent of the fat 
ty oils are transformed into petroleum, 
which is 00 per cent of the theoretical 
yield. The product thus obtained has 
been found to be in evexy particular iden 
tical with natural petroleum. It is sag- 
gated that, with modifications of condi 
tions in the process, oils of different 
grades may be produced.

It is premature to predict the change* 
in the petroleum Industry or to Bay 
what bearing this discovery may have. 
At preaent it certainly appears to be of 
little practical importance, yet it ia not 
the less an interesting fact, and one per 
haps not to be lost sight of. The dis 
covery will doubtlessly be further de 
veloped, and it is not improbable that it 
may become of commercial importance.

If, aa is claimed. 70 per cent of the 
animal oil is convertible into a good pe 
troleum, it would appear that Degra* 
oil, which sells at 2 cents per gallon, 
could profitably be converted into a su 
perior grade of petroleum, selling, say, 
at 13 centa. It would be no more re 
markable than many other transmuta 
tions if at some future time this dis 
covery should find an important place 
in the production of lubricants and 11- 
Inmijiating oils.   -China, Qlass and 
Lamps.

CMTtuat Fool Him.
Charles Johnaon, a negro, though of 

Bwedlsh nomenclature, had been arrest 
ed for highway robbery out on Inde 
pendence avenue. A toy pistol, which 
had served him in "making a bluff," 
and a handful of small coin were taken 
from him. He was then ushered before 
the captain for the usual catechism.

"Let's see, what were yon in for the 
last time, Charley?"

"Never done bean heah befo', boas. "
"Oh, come, now, Charley; you've been 

here a dozen times before. "
"Mayde good Lawd 'nilate me, boat, 

I're tellin ynh de troof 1"
"Well, take him and lock him up. "
"Hoi on der, cap'n, ain't ynh gwine 

ter let me hab my money?"
"Well, I gness not," said the cap 

tain, winking at the lieutenant "This 
Is my rakeoff. Do yon suppose I can stay 
here for nothing?"

"But ynh'll let me hab it in de 
mawnin. won't ynh?"

"No, sir." ]
"Not aftah the jedge gits f rough wid 

me?"
"No."
"Say, ynh can't fool me dat a- way, 

boas. I'ze bean heah befo' I"
Then tho old darky was taken dowa 

stairs, wondering what everybody was 
laughing about.   Kansas City Timea.

lavender.
Our fashions arc French, bnt the new 

color is, as a rule, our own. Last year 
it was that puzzling pink magenta 
which Mr. Sargent painted in a lady's 
silk dress in tho New gallery. This col 
or has been revived for 1804, and in a 
mitigated form, less voyaiit, with a 
good deal of the virulence, of it reduced, 
it will be very popular. Bnt still it 
won't be the color, which is never a re 
vival, bnt always a novelty. The new 
color promises to be an aggressive, shade 
of lavender, very sharp, very pronounced, 
a little criard, something of the color of 
a Michaelmas daisy. It again is a color 
for the brunette, so that we shall proba 
bly have dark hair come into fashion.   
Westminster Gazette.

Miscellaneous Card*.

The PALACE STABLE.

A Perfect Leaf.
Tbo teacher of a large class in one of 

the New York whools once said to the 
pupils who were leaving for the sum 
mer: "I want each of yon to search for 
a perfect leaf and bring it to ino when 
school reopens. Remember it must be 
perfect every tooth right, not to speak 
of mold or blight or discoloration, not 
a vein broken. " They searched faithful 
ly, bnt nono found a perfect leaf, though 
they learned a great deal about leaves 
whilo they examined them thus careful 
ly. New York Timea.

vome lonns of heart disease tea 
proves a useful sedative, while in others 
It is positively injurious. Many cases 
of severe nervous headache aro instantly 
relieved by a cup of strong green tea, 
taken without the addition of either 
milk or sugar, bnt it should be only occa^ 
lionally resorted to in such 
ing much better to
New York Journal    - **
______ y and at tho
          t^rwalking oc- 

N. C., a few

Livery, Sale 4 Exchange Basinets
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

Hones Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
3ns meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on hand for sale, FINE
toadsters, Draught and Farm Horm
Have -at present   splendid lot of 
YOUNG MARES suitable for Ken- 
era) purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address

tfAXISBUKY, MD.

LUMBER!
Having erected New Saw 

and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Boilding Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling,

Framing,
Sash,
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

MR.T.P. 
n of the name

always
Clerk,

"For the past s 
very badly with 
induced to give

Dr. Dearie's 
Dyspepsia Pills

a trial, and found them to work like 
charm in curing that trouble." 

They really never laiL  
At HI dim***'.  )<* >>  Sod to HfbrmftM  »!>».. 

DR. J. A. DEANE CO.,
New York.

he never loses
Emerson loved him for his 
nerve. Some years ago it created a stir 
in old London when on athlete climbed 
to a temple's arch and hung head down 
ward from a beam, bnt what is a feat 
like that when compared with what yon 
may safe p-K-lniiaieMviaitH'leini i. tit- 

Work foraj a few boun dallr, right i.

Time Tablet.
JTTTW YORK, PHILA. et NORFOLK JR. R. 

"CAW OmUXUM Boon."

ThM Tafcto to Effect Hay 14,1894.
Boon BOT/XD TaAura.
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Ho, lot No. 186 No. 145
a. m. p. m. p. m.

Prlnreea Anne... , t 40 IS 14 1 34
Cine** Creek (lv t so IS SS SO
Weetover.....    (55 11 45 S SS
ClDKiton......  .701 IS 51 110
llarloo      707 IS*. ISO

HopeweU__^  ._ 7 IS 1 05 S 40
Criafleld..... (arr 7 a 1 10 400

a. m. p. m. p. m.

Crl*fl«ld_._ 
lope well.  
farlon  . 
Clngston ..... 
Ifeetover.__ 
Ctng'* Creek.,

Princess Anne_.

No. 1*3 .No. lit
a.m. a.m.

Ov S M 7 45
5 40 7 55

. 6 OS 8 10
... ..« OS 8 M

CM 8 56
.(arr 6 30   10

645 
a. m.

No. 118 
p. m.r so
138
1 48
1 54
203
1 10

a. m. p. m.

T 8tope for paaMnirers on signal or notice 
o conductor. Bloomtown Is   ?" station for 
rains 10.74 and Tt. | Dally. ] Dally, except 

Sunday.
Pullman Bnffett Parlor Cars on dayexpresa 

tralna and Sleeping Can on night ezpresi 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

PliHadi'lphlaHnolh-boand Sleeping Oar ac-
 *Ml.lc to i«i!.*cni(ri s at 10.00 p. m.
Il4-r;hs In the Nnrth-bonnd Philadelphia 

Sleeping Car retalnable nntll 7.00 a. m. ^,-
R, B. COOKE H. W. DCNNE, 

Gen'1 Paaa. 4 Fit. Agt. Saoerlntendent,

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO

894 SCHEDULE. 1894

Baltimore, Wicomlco and Honga Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

8TEAMEB JOPPA
will leave SALISBURY at I P. M.. every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, 
Qoantico, 
Collins', 
Widfteon, 
White Haven, 
Mt Vernon, 
Dames Quarter,

Arriving In Baltimore early following 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
»IerJ, Light street, every Tuesday, Thnrs- 
ay and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for tbe land- 
ng* named omitting Sandy Bill, Tyaskln 
nd Bivalve.

RstM el Fart bet SsIUaary tae* Isttteere:
First Class-Straight $1 SO- Second Class-

itralght Sl_& State Rooms, II; Meals, 50c. ea< h;
Free Bertha on board. 

JAMES HkBYRD, See. and Treat. 
m LJfcbt St. Baltimore. Md., 

Or to W. H. Gordy^ Agent. Salisbury. Md.

Sandy Hill. 
Tvaskin, 
Bivalve 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, ' 
Wingate'a Poiat.

I

their own homes. Tbe btutnos ii eair,

tho Jordan.' Iff^s^HHiri, Hi 
Natur Woobenschrift, however, Herr 
Richard Hmfti»rtrie8 to prove that a 
general flood took^diafe in the ice age 
during the quaternary penci

Many factc, such as ^ 
ciation and lowering of t*mpcialurir- *" 

.found in tlio rocks and in saens and

What is

strictly honorable, md p«yj better tbsa so; 
eflered «gcnt<. You hare s clear field aad BO 
competition. Experience and ipc«Ul tbilltj «a- 
liniisnij No caplul required. We equip yoa 
with everrtblng tl«U 700 need, treat JOB well, 
end help you to earn ten time* ordinary wares. 
VOOMB do as well sj men, aad boys and rfrls 
 aake rood psy. Any one, unywhere, can do the 
work. All luertcd who follow oar plain and sim. 
pie directions. Karnnt work will rarely bring 
yoa a great deal of moner. Ererythlng I* new 
aad la great demand. Write for oar pamphlet 
drtmlar, and reoclre full Information. No harai 

If roa condode not to go oe with the

exteusiou of

- 1,000 feet above 'that
"*oDrovo that floods

Machineiy Ul'Juvlacie

GEORGE STINSON&CO.,
Bex 488, 

PORTLAND, MAINB.

J. H. MBDAIRT. OBO. R. MKDAIBT.

Baaf>ltah*a,
It i» cttatomary on tbe oontfnont of 

Korope to oharg* extra for beating a 
bedroom, DO matter bow bitter tbe 
weather, hot it remained for a, New 
England hotel keeper to charge doable 
rates for boating a room for two.

It was thu same man, whose tavern 
la iu a towii so remote from aviHnUion 
that "UncJe Tom's Cabin" is tae oar/ 
theatrical attraction ever billed there, 
who bid for cnrtom by advertiaiBg:

"Special rnfm fcr theatrical oompsv 
ni*s. Little Eva and the dog* free."  
Tonth's Companion.

Him. .User's Cm aa»t CeaaV. 
Mrs. William Waldorf Astor. wore at 

the recent drawing room the historic 
diamond coronet comb of which afce has 
lately brcoiuc ponaeaaod. It U the one 
.hat Lonia XIV gave to Mine, de Montea- 

, and our wealthy ormntrywoman, 
t is said, paid $100,000 for it London 

Standard.

The Inu gunge denotes the maax A 
coarte or refined cluuracter finds tta ex- 
pmaioti cnrumlhy Ib a ooano or refined 

.  Bovee.

Why Dora She Always De> Itt
"Did yon ever notice a woman mail 

ing a letter?" asked a postman, who 
v>as talking to on aoqnniurance ou the 
street cor. "Well. I dou't care who she 
is, whether she's yonr wife or mother, 
she'll go np to the mailbox just aa if it 
was 011 ittfemal machine, look all 
around, and drop that letter in no if she 
wouldn't have anybody see her for the 
world. That's why rame man will al 
ways step up nnd offer to help her; be 
tbinka she wants assistance. It's tbe 
same if a woman bauds a totter to   
pootmaii ahe'll act aa if she hates to 
have it go oat of her handa." - 

"How do yon accoont for it?" 
"1 don't try to account for it It's 

like tbe way most women pay their car 
fare a» if Uiey were most surprised to 
death at having to pay it at all. nnd 
then hanging on to it till tbe conductor 
drags it away. I gncsa it majr be for tbe 
reason that girls aren't raised like boys 
to do thingii offhand in a baainea* way. 
Bat it'a at* anyway. " Detroit free 
Preav ___________

David a .Hill's famous phrase. "1 
am a Democrat," with which he began 
a famous "urnr-^ien speech in Brooklyn 
aome years ago, was suggested to hici 
by a tipsy acquaintance named Charlie 
Fulton. Hill was walking his floor r.: 
Albany, cudgeling his brain* for an iy 
trodoction to hia coming speech. Be 
tween hia hkwxngha Pulton exclaimed. 
"Dave, yoa go down to Brooklyn, raise 
yoor right arm aad say, 'I am a Demo 
crat. '" The sacgeation waa idoptrd 
aud proved to be a capital stroke. Chi 
cago Tribune.

CASTORIA
' Castorla IB Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for InGints 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays 
ifererishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhosa and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

J. H. Medairy & Co.
NO. 6 N. HOWARD ST.,

PUttiS MILLS. SASH. DOORS,
BLINDS, FtTKNTTURE, 

Wagon*, Agricultural Implements, Boi- 

Maxers, Ckr Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phila.

W. L DOCLAS
MTHEMWT.

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AMD PRIHTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IV AST STVUt

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Castoria.
 Caatoria to aa exosOeBt medicine for ehn- 

drao. MoUtenaaTe repeatedly told me of Its 
good etteot upon (Mr ehlldrea."

Da. O. C. Oaoeoo,

" Caatorla to the best remedy for ehOdrea of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day b aot 
tar dtotantithan mothers will ixoaktei H»imil 
Merest of th<- lr rUMrea, and as* CMeacia In 
stead of the rrirtouiquttckoostnona which are 
ilsatiiijlnittirlrlnrr-'   rf *rfi   'TT'   
morpWae, sootatag eyrop and other hurtful

i doim their throcu, thereby 
t to premature cnrej."

Da. J. T.
Oosnray, Ark.

77

Castoria.
" Castoria la so well adspted to chMrea tnaa 

I recommend tt a* superior to any preaerlptiom 
kaowa to me."

H. A. Amcra, at IX. 
Ill So. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, N. T.

-Our phjBlcfaae in the children's depart- 
mea* hare apokem highly of their-crperl- 
enee la their ontatde practice with Caatorla, 
and although we only ha»» among ear 
medical r°rr"** *°** ta known a* regular 
prodncta,Tetweara free to eonfesa that the 
merits of Castoria has won oa to look with 
faror npon It.**

UnriD Hoanzab **» DnravaiaT,

AiuaC.

V«w YerkOttw.

CAVEAI5,IIWt MARKS 
COPYRIGHTS.

£ricesa»dla< SSnetnaa's TprofitaT Oar shoes 
fciual cutom work in style, easy ftnajrud 
wcariaa- qaalitlra. We have toca (old every- 
wherea lower price, for the vajae given than 

Take BO nbattetr. Hyoar 
aoldby

JE83E D. PRICE.

DB. M. COBBY BDKKHARD'S
FEMALE PERIODIC^! PILLS

at» distance, wao eu not penoaally__ - 
inland brlaa; enable toaaewerthemaayear- 
rnp<MH)«DU. ud faralah a* inert aeute the 
Fakir***** gsiswlt-slsn. as ased »jr ssa d«r-n« apraetteeef twenty- 

flve rear*, have con 
sented to prepare and 
 apply to yoa this on- 
riraled naiedr far r«- 
auOe Irregalarltles. 
The rtlmax el statical

with perfect secu 
lr efleeta that th

Incttxdr.. -   --- 
thaa any aaowa aMdl- 
- the feeblest caa take
rarity; ret se powarfal 
icy-can be safely called ilatar. Kaea box coo- 

»atloae<.gr/w-
a Hever-ralUac Kaculator. Eaea eax eoa- 

* ifly pillii. with rail direction*   closed.

TT . J-L. CONTBACTOR f BUILDER,
?

Maude No wonder her eavay. dittu'i 
take the prise. She ahowed vxrcrabii 
taate in it, didn't aher

Amy Dreadful: Why, the had u 
tied with blse ribbon, and that oercr 
taatobed bor romplexlan I  .on Trav

TIN R»u>iyM doild call M T. H.  tteketl Bdbre C«Uf acttaf lurymr
FlrsL-H* will be sore to 

help yoo carry out yoar 
plans.

tie»e<. He will be sore to
*av» you money and worry.

TMre,-l» yea« In the boa- 
neaa U worth something, 

aod It will be turned to 
roar ad vantage.

r«ero\. Heoan boymate-
 lal cheaper tstanyoaeaa.

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURFS GREAT RESTORATIVE

CUNM)
DvipepaJa. IndigestiOB. ConjtipatloB. Feven, 
Headache of all types. Nerroo* Dyspepila, Ne«- 
nlgia, MeUacholr. Moscolar Weakaeas, Irrita- 
Mlifr. Loss of Appetite, InteatiajL AOsants, 

ties. Rheaa»atlsav anJlUBlood Imparities. diseases
aad aOawnts depeadeat npoo dersageassnt ef 
the ncrvon sad digestive systena, 

 O Ccara P«»  em*.

*.>ive Dollan>er _ rUU ar seat by awll avea receipt of Mice. 
Keraee all patent medldnfa. Take ealy Ue

Salisbory Machine Stop
KOI UD BUSS POOIDBT.

ENQIE8, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Hart Tunas aS

T. H. MITCHELL

_ meohanlca always eaaploy- 
 d to do work in tbeabortcat 
poaslbie time to |rtT» a good 
ttabatantlaljob.

Six*. H* will ebeerfolly 
make eatlmate* whether he 
bollda yon a BOOM or no*. 

pstorMiKTOB or 
WM4l-W»rklM

The beat in the market for UM Money.
Weosvo lornlab. new or repair any piece or

part of yoor Mill; eaa make yoor Engine
PraeUcally a* Good ac Hew.

Vrksaaat ThffVealMffea. EsBBBBaaaU BBVaaBaaarsl aBBBaf aaaaaV salaBaL

Jfttt mut i^j^isusf om /*«• J

BRIER BROS., SALISBURY 
-: MIX >
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